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Agenda Item I 

CHANGES IN FORi\tIS AND DlIvIENSIONS 

OF CRIl'vIINALITY - TRANSNATIONAL 

AND NATIONAL 

In tl'Odllctioll 

One of the most (()llSpitU()llS charan('rblic~ 01 0111\ llHldern ~()( iNV . -

is thl' rapid and accelerated changes in all aspcch of tirt·. till(' par-

ticularly to remarkable progres.~ in stielHe ant! [l!chllolo)!,y. Challgt'.\ 

ill social and emnomic conditions have broad illlpliratiom lor uime. 

.\Ithough dosely related with amI sometimcs inclistinp,ubhable from 

each other, two rtillerent kinds of change in rrinH' ~ho\lld he dis(t'l'netl 

fol' analytical pnl'poses. Tht' Ollt' is the change ill tIlt' llIot!('\ and 

forms of criminal ani"itics. Particularly. terilnolo)!,iral dt'vt'lopnll'nt 

has contributed to tIlt' birth or (Times till' n1('<l1I5 and scales of which 

were ullcollceiYahlt, in tlit, past. The otlH'r h tht, change in the 

(ollcept of crime. Changes in the way of lire <lnd ~odal attillldt,S 

or the general public haw brought about nl'W t·\·ahtatioll~ of til(' 

kinds of behaviour that ~hould he (()ntrotled by lH'nal lIJea~lIl{'~. 

Emphasis ill this portion dealing with. \)!,enda Item One will he 

given to the [ol'J1Ier a~petl-general trends in niminality ant! tilt' 

specific changes in the I.onm and dimcnsions o[ criminality-whilt, tIll' 

latter will be discussed in more detail under .\gcnda Item Two. 
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Tn'luh of CriminalilY in Postwar Japan 

J-', ('/I Ihllll.~h th(') (' hill (' 1)('('11 madt' only minor (hallg(" ill the' 

1'('11"[ Cock 01 1!I07 simI' till' I'I\([ o[ \\'odd \\'ar II. gn'al rhallgt's han' 

bl'(,11 !lIM'n('tt i/l Ihl' (ondiliom [onnillg tl\(' Im~is of ll)(' Code such iI\ 

Ih(' '"l ill 1'( o 1\ lllll i( ,lnH tu\'('~ 01 II\(' COUll try and tht' valut' jUdgt'I1W!lI' 

III 1111' lH'opk, Rell('c linn Ihl' s(Ki(H'(lIl\()11Iic cham, a rapid in()e"sl' ill 

I Jimill,tlil\ WOl' \('(onll'd imllwdi;ttd\' alt(,\, tl\(' war, I':mllomic l'eW\l'I'Y 

,llld dl'l dO[llllC'nl oh,('1'\ cd ill lilt' ('\lStlilll1; yearh n>lllriillltl'(t 1II tht, 

,t.d,ili'OIliotl 01 tIll' \lI( ial ,itualion. ,\lid tltt' tr!.'mb in lTilJ\inaJit~ 

likl'\1 i,( !JI'( ;lIlll' 11 III ( h 1('" sl'riou, alld mon° slable, 

IIJ(' 11(,II(h in nillll' as )'elle( tt'd in the stati~ti(s giring tilt' 

1Il1Illh(') III Pt'lwl COell' oll('lIll'S kllOlnl to tlH' polin' showcd that the 

11I1;t\ IIlIlllIH'1 01 smh olkll(C" allloullll'd to l.3S7.0S0 ill IO·Hi, This 

I ('JI1'("('III, a 1 ate 01 ~,7!IR P(·1' 100,000 crimina II)' rl'~)lonsibl(' popula, 

t ion (lollllt'en Yl'als old and ()\'('I') , TIH' ligllrt· r(J~I' shilrph to 

Il\{')' l.{ill:~,~Ii:i in HHR, ,Iml t11l'1l <It'(\'('a'><'tl to l.tJ.!,I.IH2 in I ntitl, TIH' 

hgull's show(,d all jncr('a~(' ill HI!i-1 and kt'IJt sl('adily l'i~illg until 10lH 

,,11t'1I PI'nii I Cock ollC:lHc's ('X( e('(h'd lit(' I!J.lH peak and readied 

1,liO!J,71 I, .\[1('1' ~ho\\'il\~ a ,lighl dec least' ill the [oll()wing two years, 

tl1('\ sl,lftnl to .. holl all allllllat illt l'ea\(' lill they l('adll'd anothl'r peak 

ill I !lilt, w/t('ll th('~ '\'l'n' 1.!I:!:.!.lO I. thl' highl,~t figUI(' sill( t' the (!nd 

01 \\"I)ld \V,lr 11. I hh flgurl' <1<'(I("I,('d WlltillllOllsl} to l.ti71.!lfi~i ill 

I!l';' 1. )('IJI'C"l'IlLill).; a ratl' or Ul71 pcrwns p('l' JOO,(JOO. 

I Ill' ilH\(',I\I' ill Pl'nal emit- ollt'II((', aIlt'\, 1!1!!3 ,va\ tlUt' mmtty 

to iI rapid glOwth in tlH' 1I111l1bl'1' o[ n'g;~l<'rl'd autolllobile, anti tht, 

(lIl1Sl''luelltial ill( \(';IS(' o[ ,11IIOIIWhil(' i\uid('lIh, (onstiluting Pellal Code 

o!i('l\n's !II prolt'ssiollal or gnm nt'glig('ll(t' taming dt'ath 01' bodily 

injlllY, OflelH('S 01 thh categorv incl'('a~ed rapidly and <lispl'o{l()\'o 

tiolwtdy hom ahout :I.nnn (a~l'S ill I!llli lo 117,071 in H}(iO and to 

liri2.(jH in I !l70, Tht,y wert' 'IIHl,!HiO in W7'1. anoulltillg 101' 27,1 PC'1' 

«'IH of the total l'C'lml (;0<1(' OIl(,ll(('S, 

TIl<' annual l1tllullt'l' of llOlHrnfTiC' Pellal Cock ol1en((', knowlI to 

Ill!' polin' 1'(,1I(1I('{( the p('ilk in 19·18, when it ntmlilel'cc\ 1.5!H).um~. <ill<' 

mainly to IJI(' illc!'('<lw in til<' ll11ml)('r of property oll'l'I\('('s, It decl'eas

(,c\ as Japan OIt'nan!!' it\ c'conomie cham, III 1!153 tht' lIum!)('1' wa\ 

1.(l17,}<I1. TIl(' ligure's 1I11C'lUatt'd sOJJlc'what ill the following V('ar~ and 

I'C;l(I1('<1 the I()W('~l point in 1973 \\'11('11, aftel' tlm'(' y('ar.s' l'()lls('('utirc 

(1t'(Tl'asp, they W('l(' 1.1H7,O:l!i, III 197,1. they wel'(' I.211.()05, 

E~aminati()11 01 tIll' trench in nOIHraflw P('na~ Code Onell«'~ bv 

types of ('rin\(' l'{'\l'als til(' lollowing: 

(I \ PmjJI'I'{1' ofTl'IIC/'s (th('lt. fraud. ellllJ('lIll'lIH'lIt. dC'<1ling in stolcn 

['mpt·!'t)'. Nt .. and breach 01 trmt) , Crim{', ill tlth catego!'v kllml'll 

to til<' policc' illrn'a\cd \'('t'y rapidly a[tel' llt(' ,\Vm and j'(,;t(hl'cl 

tht' pi'ak ill I !HH wh('n the\' nUIIl bl'\'('d I. !7(),O()O ra~(", 'I 11l~ 

\lIh~('qllt'IJtly ~howl'd a gelleral d('(l'l';t\ing' (1'elld til! HJ!i1 wllt'n 

they IHII1Ihe!'ec\ 1.110.000, Exc,,!>! for I Wi!i, the hgll\'('\ /Iucwal('(1 

ht'twc'('n 1.1 no,ooo and 1.170.000 ill tl1(' l'lIslling yl'an till 1 nli:i, 
FurtlH'1' c1('(Tc·;tWS tlWI\ on un'i'd, and in the la,t ~('I ('ral wars 

tilt' il\dd('II(' 01 propert\' o!l(,I1(('~ has ')('('1\ ,taililiwd at hl'tWl·t·1\ 

1.()~'jO,OO[) and I. 1 OO,OO(J case\ pt'I' year, The 1'(' 1\'('1'(' ahout I,07fl.OOO 

(;"'('~ in J!17L n'I>n'~('l\tillg 73 pt'l' «(,Ilt o[ the peak figure in 191ft 

( 2 ) [ft'illlJl/I /)/11'11(/'.1 (hOlllil ick, rohh('l'I' amI rohlwr\' in\ol\ illg 

dl'atll, !Jodi i) injur\' or rap('), Crilll('s in this (atl'go!'\' 

hurJ.!,<'olled ntlt of the' postwar tlllllloil and !'t'adl('cl the lJ('ak in 

1!).Jl'l. wllt'll th!') JIlIHIIJ('!'('c1 ahout I :l,{)OO (<ISC'S, In tIll' fnl!()\\'ill~ 

year~ tll(' allllual number 01 (a\('\ lIuctuatec1 ')(,(11'('('(\ 7.0()() and 

10.000, As the livelihood of the public and gN1NaimciaJ order 

1H'('ame reasonably stabilised, \l\(h ('I'im~~ dt'(l'('a~cd, CoutintHHI\ 

tiN n':lst'~ IUl\t, I>('('U rt'wrded ,inre 1!)(i2. In l!171 tht'\'(' wet'(' 

'! 
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·1,052 cascs. alllountin)!; lO ;II per relll of the peak figure in l!H8 

( 3) Off(,IlCI'.I of j'io/('1/Ct, (assault. bodily injury includin)!; those 

(,HIlling death. intimidatiolJ. extortion and unlawful assembly with 

weapon). The allnual 11l1l11ber of crimes in this catCl{<ll'y increased 

fwm 7H.OOO ill 19'HJ to J(iO.OOO in 19(il. Such (Times werc parli

<LIlarly rampant from 1958 to H)()I wlwll tlw country enjo\'ed 

a high Icvcl of cconomic prosperity and industrial dC\'ci0pl11cllt 

was rapidly anelc'rated. In 196~. 1IO\\·c\,el'. crimes o( violencc 

started to derreaH'. In 197·1. for exalllpll'. thcrc were 78.616. 

('I) Sex o/Jell('(',\ (rape inclueling those causing death and bodi" 

injury. indeccnt assault including thosc causing death anel b(){lil) 

injury. public indccl'nC)'. and distributing and sellin)!;. etc. o[ 

obsccne material). The annual !lumber of (Timcs in this category 

inU'eased rapidly from 8S0 in IO·Hi to 7.600 in HJ52. rclletting 

the social disordcr or postwar days and a changc ill people's ,icw 

towards sex. Between 19M3 and HJ57 the annual Humber fluclllat

cd between 5.000 and 7.()OO. It startt'd to imreasc again in 195H. 

presumably reflccting the pleasure-sceking Illooel, a product 01 

rapid economic )!;rowth, till it reached 15.00D in 19(i7. The in· 

cidence decreased in the ensuing years and was 11.135 in 197·1. 

In ~umlllation. it wOlild I)e safe to assert that (Time in Japan ha, 

bl'l'n \\'ell contained and that most o{fellces show a declining trend. 

The picture is diflcl'ent. how('\'el', in the case o[juveniles. rhe 

annual number or ju\'eniJe ollende1's il1\estigated by the poliLI.' 10\ 

major nOll-lrallic Penal Code ollences reached a lirst 'peak in 1951, 

numbering 12ti.0()O. This fi)4'lll'e then decreased yearly to HS,OO() in 

1951. HO\\·e\'er. it rose again alter H),55. re(()rding the largest in

ddence in HJ6·I when it numbered 151,OS3. It showed a general 

decrease in the following years. JI1 IDH, there were 1I5,-153 juvenile 

ollenccs. 

.\n llltcresting contrast can be seen between the trends of adult 

and jun:l1ile crimc. Rc[erring only to violations of the Penal Code 

that do not ilwolvc traffic offences, the adult crime rate has generally 

declined c\ cry year. while the juvenile rate has fluctuated considerably. 

rhe adult ratc pcr I,oon rorresponding population was S.G in HH9, 

dL'clining to 3.;\ in 197'1. The juvenile rate per 1,000 criminally 

re~pomible juvenile population Oil the other hand was at the same 

Ic\(·1 in both 1951 and 196'1, 12.1 and 12.0 respectively .• \fter 19ti.! 

it fhlL wated IlCl\\'cell s.n and 11.3. In 1974 it was 11.9, which repre

,ent, a rate of incidencc 3.5 times thc ratc [or adult crime. In 

197·1, 31.7 pCI' ccnt of all ollenders under the Penal Cock were juveniles. 

The proportion \\',15 particularly high for theft (H.5";,) and cxtortion 

(·15.7%) . 

U. Detailed Examination of the Changes inForms and Dimen

sions of Criminality 

Despitc a general decline in crimilwlity in Japan o\'cr thc past 

two dccacles, several kinds of crime continue to require serious atten

tiOIl. As has been shown above. juvcnile crime has not decreased but 

fluctuates unpredictably. SOlllC offences. such as traffic dolations, havc 

increased sharpl}'. Others, though their \'olurne has not increased. 

ha\'c becomc increasingly disruptive in a qualitativc sense. Finally. 

due to changes in social ('( nditions. consideratioll lllust be gi\'en to 

prohibiting by law certain kinds of behaviour that has been pennitted 

or c\ en encouraged i II the past as well as legalizing other forms of 

behaviour that ha\'c been prohibited in the past. Examinatioll 01 

tht'se problems will be made belo\\'. 

1. On'ences Relating to Automobiles 

The number or registered automobiles in Japan at the end of 
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W7·! wa, about :!7.710.000. representing an iu(,rease by a lanor or 

!l.!l o\'er I!l!i!). Th(' rapid increase in autolllobile ownership has 

generated ,ignilj(aut problems. The Illost undesirable. 01' tourse. b 

tl'aflic death, aud iujUt'ies. The Ilulnber or negligent tratlie violator, 

(ausing dt'atll or injlll'y apprdH'nded by till' poli('e (rlearam(' ratl' 

h,l~ hl'en almmt 100";, in these ),t'ars) increased [rolll IOO.3G7 ill I!J!i!J 

to iliO.!HiO ill l!JH, ,\ fhcfold illCrease. Hit-and'l'lln cast'S imolYing 

death Cll injlll') likell'ise iml'eased 3.6 times, [rom ahout H.!iO() in l!J!i!) 

to 30.:!7) ill H17·1. 

\'ariou\ counterllleasure,. \\'dl eoonlinated at the ministerial 

len·l. ha\ (. heen taken in rl'l,lll'd hdd~ ,mh as t'ducational instruction, 

t('chnologiral improv(,llIellt of \,·hides and road, control of thl' lIo\\, 

01 road trallIt. and strin and cllettin' law en[orceillent. 

It is gratifying to obsene that despite it cOlltinuing rise in th(· 

IlUIll)wr of automobiles. traffle ofIences began to declinc in ]971 and 

h,l\t' continued to dedille. They Ilumbered (i52,GH in 1!)70, hut 

(i:ll.~ ) !i in ) !l71. ;'i!l.l.!i 12 in ) !l72. and Hi O.!)() 0 in HJH. It is worth 

noting that thb dcclint· pl'cceded the "petroleum shock.' 

In regard to thc la\\' ('n[or(,l'lll('nt. the penalty [or negligellt olIenn' 

(dehnl'd in the Penal Code as professional or gross negligence l'ausing 

dc,\th or injury) was revised in H)(jll, raibing the upper limit 01 

imprisonment fWIll three years without labour to live years with or 

without labour. Thm.e olfendl'rs st'ntcnl'ed to imprisonment without 

labour arc mostly collllllilled to a number of open institutions that ~h t' 

special training and couective education. This has proved \'('ry 

elIective; the recidivism rate is negligible. 

Because the nUlllber of offences under the Road Traffic Law is 

very large, millions of persolls must be processed by the ('ourts. In 

19(j2. for example. the number was [our million and it continued to 

increa~e. In response to this pressure on the courts. police. and 
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(()l'l'ectiol1al facilities. the Trallir Infraction Notifiwtioll Systt'1ll \\'a, 

introduced in July. 19(jR. Under this system. certain ntt('gories o[ 

traffic violators are exempted from prosecution. thereby a\'()iding 

stigmHtising ,.iolatol'1l as criminals. if a "non-pi'lUll line" i, paid within 

it specified lillie. 

In 1974 this Ilystelll was applied to II \'(i per cent 01 all the ca!>(~s. 

7,20R.5H2 out of H.S33 .. 172. Ninety-fi\'e per cent o[ violato\'s subjected 

to this special proct'dure paid the required fine, a percentage that has 

lllore or less been stable since the inception ()[ the il),stem. Thb 

S)'lltt'lll, together with the adoption of the "point system" fo\' illIspensioll 

,md l'('\,ocatioll of driving license. has Illade it possible to "dl'tTimi

nali/t''' tl'alJic olJt'ntt'.~ without redudng the deterrent dIet t of tilt' la\\'. 

b ell he) till' blllden on the criminal justice ~ystelll h ~till hea\y. III 

[!I/-1, l.(i~·l.R!J() \'iolators \\'ere dealt with in criminal proceedings. 

The diIlmion 01 auto\llobiles has also contributed to the incrt'ast' 

o[ oth{'!' lorms o[ crimcs. such as thefts of or from automobiles. 

Furthu'll1ore, autoIlJobiles are increasingly med as a means [or COI11-

mitting (rimes. For example, large-scale thefts from stores and factories 

arc facilitated by the use 01 autolllobiles and in O\'et· a half of rape cases 

automobiles are employed to effect the seclusion of Yictims. .\uw

mobiles used for committing crimes are often stolen ones. The fact 

that stricter enforcement of parking regulations is statistically related 

to till' decrease of automobile thefts suggests one effective measure for 

(,()Iltrolling crimes involving automobiles. 

2. Juvenile Delinquency 

In contrast to the general decrease in the number of adult ofienders. 

the number of jU\'enile offenders and delinquents has not been 

decreasing. The analysis of stich trends in the last five years by age 
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gl'OUp~ }'('\eals thaI while tlu'n' llas beell a cledlne In cases <lmon!I older 

jUI't'nil('s (IS-H) years of age) similar to that among adults, the number 

01 Onell(('~ and delinquC'ncies of other age groups has been increasing, 

rlw incr('as(' was most conspicuous a 111 0 1114 the agc' group of foul'tcC'n 

to fifteen years of ilge'. 

Classification or ofl'en({'s committcd by juycniles shows that while' 

tl\(' number of ht'inolls and dolellt ofi'el1ccs has decreased or stabilised. 

tl\('ft ha~ il1('l'ea,('d. particularly among the age groups of fourteen to 

"ftt'en (7,1 % incl'mst' over the previous year 1973), and sixteen to 

~('\'enteen (12,8°;, incrcase over the previous year 1973). The overall 

incrc'ase in jlll'('nile O/Jl'I1(,('S is thus due largely to tht' increase' of theft 

{ollllllittecl by jmcnilc, of these age groups . 

.\fost o[ recent theft cases committed by juveniles were ,hoplifting 

and stealing of automobiles or motorcycles. In the case of motorcycle 

stealing. 93.5 per cent in H1H were (,()llI111itted by juveniles. Most o[ 

tlll'~e were an act of impulse for lun or thrill: ,"ery few were a planned 

action. Lack of seme of guilt is Wl1111l0n among these juYeniles. 

It is noticeable that the proportion of delinquent jUlt'l1iIes Irolll 

broken or poor falllilie~ has considerably decreased in l'ccellt year,. 

['Ilt' percentage of delinquent juveniles h:l\'ing both parenb among 

the total has increased lrom 51.3 per cent in 1962 to 8'1.2 per cent in 

197·1. Likewisc. the percen tal4e of those who are [rom middle c1as~ 

families has increased from 33..1 per cent in 1962 to 66.0 per cent in 

1073. 

This change in the background of delinquent juveniles together 

with chnnges in the pattel'll of offences, such as the increase in im· 

pulsht· crimt'. demonstrates that juvenile delinquency in Japan ha~ 

undergone a considerable change in il!i nature. As a result. the 

diagnosh and prediction of delinquency will become increasingly 

dininIit. 

Another fact that should not be overlooked b an increase in the 

use of explosives br jLlYcnile oflenders. This was unknown before 

I D72. In that year there were two such juvenile offenders. tllCn ten 

in 1973. and 29 i 11 107,1. i\lost of these o!Ienders were below 

l1ine[('el1 years 01 age and studenl!i of senior or junior high schools. 

'\[any o[ these ollen('('s are matters of impulse. or imitating or foIIowinl4 

others. or acting out of vague frustration. 

::I. Offences Relating to Technological Innovation 

Rapid progres~ ill ;dcnce and technology increases the danger of 

.'CriOllS industrial and machine-related accidents marked by Iwayy 

casualties. They include airplane crashes. train collisions, fires in the 

department store~. explosions at petroleum relineries and related 

"Kombinat". Total casualties [rom this type of ;t('cident in recent 

years have of(('11 cxceeded one hundred. In most cases, these accidents 

wcre caused by negligence on the part o[ managers. drivers. operators, 

ant! COil trollers. Clarifying tl1(~ cause of sllch accidents and consequent 

proof of negligcnce will require scientific knowledge and sophisticated 

tecilllological skills. J nvestigation tends to become prolonged as to 

prosecution and trial. 

In order to deal with these Lases lIlore e/lectively. law enforcement 

agencies in Japan ha\'e established special teams composed o[ scientific 

and technologiral experts. The police give priority to the intensive 

training of investigators in techniques required [or the investigation 

of these cases. 

Technological innovation has also given rise to techniques for 

rationalizing and saving manpower, and these arc related to new forms 

of crime. This is conspicuous among retail stores. In a ··super.market" 

a customer selects the item by himself and takes it to tll(' cashier with

out the closer supervision of traditional retail stores. The number 
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of slIper'mal'kt'ts has increased very rapidly and is expected to l'l'adl 

I (J.onn soon. which would be three timcs the numbcr eight years ago . 

. \s a result. the tltllllbeJ' of shoplifting cases has increased substantially. 

For examp!t'. in I (Hi!) there were 76.684 cast'S and in 1971 a total of 

1IO.3·n. 

The (Joli((' ha~ guided the store 1I1anagl'rs ill making sU1'\'eillall[(' 

lllon' strict by elllploying guards; plain·dothes Illt'n (and women) aho 

patrol such ~ton's so as to detect shoplifters. 

,\l1o(11el' (e[huiral innO\'atiOll related to (rime is the inO'eaSl' in 

thl' lllllllber o[ Yl'nding machines [or soft drinks. winc. becl'. cigar('ttl·~. 

etc. They haY(' itHrt'asc<i about 20 to 30 pel' «'nt ('\'ery ycar ill tht, 

last few year~ and IlOW 1ll1mber about 2.2 million throughout Japan. 

Since these machincs an' mostly p[accd at the easily accessible plan'" 

by thc public. tlH'Y inevitably escape dose watch Ily managcment. Thh 

proYidl's an opporttlllity lor sl(,aling mins from thc machine or stt'aling 

goods by the use of metals otlH'1' than ('()ins. Thefts of thb tyPt' haH' 

increased from 7,'IO·j in Hl7l to H.137 in H17~ and !J,825 in 1971. 

TIll' policc ha\'e requested the manufactUl'('rs o[ vt'nding machine~ 

to dC\'elop a ~ystelll enabling a rompletc eliminatioll of the lISC of fa 1st· 

roim. Managers an' also requested to ill' more watchful and to 

maintain r1o~cr contact with thl' police. 

1. OI1'C11(,CS Accompanying Business and IndusLrial Activities 

BusilH'sS ami industrial ('Iltt'rprises IUl\c ("()Illributed greatly to our 

('(OllOmir den'lopnll'llt after the Sccolld 'VorJd \-Var. ,\t the SlUlH' 

tilllc. they delllonstratcd a variety of anti·sorial behaviours stemming 

11'0111 the ovcr·/calolts pursuit or ecollomic gains or productivity. which 

h;n'c caused serious M)cial repercllssions. This has led to the criminali· 

lalion or more substantial penalillltion of a cluster of ncw and old 

lorms 01 bchaviour by such cntcrprises. Two catcgories will be 
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dbcussed hert': ollt~n('es \"l'la teel to l'll\'il'OllllH'lltal pollutioll and 

t~( ollOmie' of[cn('t's. 

( I) OllelHes l'elillt'tI to t'll\il'Olllllcntal pollution 

Behind thl' rapid cmn()lllic dC\ctoplllcnt of postwar Japan achi('\t!cl 

by allowiug' a~ wide freedom as possible to activitics o[ husint'~~ (,llt('r. 

priscs. there has been a lack 01 sufficiellt concern [or ('ons('I'\'ing a 

healthy and mlll[orta1>le environlllent for human bdng~. It is only 

afw!' tragic ('\'emS in Minamala and other places that sodety as a 

",holt· ramt' to realise the scriousness o[ t'llYirOlllllellt pollution. 

\~ will he ('xplained in detail under the .\gl'lHla Item Two bl'iow. 

('na( tnH:fl( or revision of a ~('ries 01 the allti-pollution laws \\'('1'(' tll()~tly 

101llpJewd by the end of !!l70, During thl'~e('()ll(l hall o[ 1 H7 I, ;l totill 

01 H01\ pollutioll l:t,t·s were It'ceh ('11 by lhc public pros('(l\tors' ofIt(e~ 

(hroughout Japan. fhe numbel' 01 wch ('ases was 2.(iI:1 in In7:.!. It 

in(f'ea~t'd to :1.!l!HJ in Hl73 and further to ·1.!10!) in 1!J7J. TIll' 1ll1lllher 

01 (ilse,\ prosellncd ha~ likcwbl' ilHl'eascd [ront 1 .. 192 in W72 to 2.7H7 

ill [!J71l and furtht·! to g.:!3!) in HI7·J. 01 the'>!' :1.23!J, 1.101 or 

13.3"" \\'(~n' tIll' dolalOrs or. tIlt' \Valer l'oJluti{)]J Control Law (W711). 

whirh \\'a~ lollo",ed by the violators or the Marinc Pollution Prevention 

Law (I !l70) numbering 7·10 or 22,8~;" rhe Law [or tile Punishment 

o[ Crimcs Relating tc> Environmental Pollutioll Which Adversely .\Ifect 

till' I1l'alth of i'el'so1l\ (W70). kllOWll for the most pUllith'c approach 

ill all allli'polllllioll law~. was firstly applied ill I nN to prosecutc fiVl' 

olfcn<iers. The ill\'estigatioll and prosecution of tlit,S(' n/fl'nders. 

together with \ariom nOll.punitive anti·pollution measures. h;l\'c ron

tributed gn'atly to thc improvcment of the situation. 

( 2 ) Eronomir ofienccs 

Unethical pursuit of profits by elltel'pl'ises is another area where! 
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ill( r(,«M'd wHtml by tilt, criminal law is neccssary [or the pl'Otertioll 

o[ the gelleral public There \\'el't' considerable legal I'estrictiolls on 

('conotllit activities o[ enterpri~es in the postwar period 01 ('(ollomic 

(ham in order to ~tahili~(' the liH'Iihood or dtilt'll~ and to n'(,()llStrun 

th(' e('()noll1Y 01 the (·oulltry. Violatol's were prosccult'd quitl' auto· 

malically. tlll' most frcquently applied laws being tIll' Commodity 

Pri(l' COlltrol Ordinance (I[)·W) and the Foodswlls COlltrol Law 

(I !H~). Bv the eady I WiO's, wlwil collsidt'!'ahle crollollli( n'rCl\e!'y 

had tak(,1l plan', legal restrictiom Oil ecollomic archit" bt'gall to 1)(' 

IOml'lIn\ or H'!llmed which ill llIrn ('()ntriiJutecl gn'atly to a high rat(' 

01 ('( OIlOl1lir growth, 1'1'O~enltiolls undt'!' tIll' above·!llt'ntiolH'd two 

laws b('C'IIII£' very lew, Of course, a great effort by law enforcement 

'Ig('nd('~ (ontitlucd to ((lntrol ordinary illeg-al eWl1omit' anivili('\ MI(h 

as (,()llll1l('nial frau(b, ('xcessi\'(' speculatioll in de:!ling o[ stock~ and 

loods. unfair (Ompt'tilioll. inlringenlt'lll of a patent right, ~llluggling 

01 g!lod~. tax evasion and other kinds ol improper busint'ss pranites, 

Ilt·~idt·~ \ariou~ I('gislative 1ll0\'e6 as will he mt'lltiollecl undt'r the 

. \gellda [t('1ll '['wo. tilt' law ellfOl(emen t agencies trit'll to contaill such 

.lIlli·sod.1I aflidlies by applying pre·existing !a\\'~, For (',ampl(', til(' 

Fooel&tufb Control Law, which had leJllA bet'll ullu,ed, wa, applied 

to a hig trading firm for hoarding a large amount of !'in', Likc·wi\t,. 

the S('ruritie5 Transaction Law (1!)18), violation of whirh had 

~('ldoll1 lJ('c'n pcnaIilcd be[on'. wa, used to Pl'Osl'('ut(> the manipulation 

o[ the stork ('xrhange, and the ,\llti·Trllst Law wa~ applic'd to pro· 

~e(ute thl' cxecllth'c~ or big oil (()mpanies for their wllspir:lty in a 

prill' and protluttion cartel. 

Invesligation and proscrutioll o[ ollenrcs involving big entt'l'pl'is(~s 

hall' beeomt' increasingly clilficult be(:llIst' or the complexity of orAalli o 

~ation amI tetl1llology employed, The police and public prosentwrs' 

ofh(es au orcl increased priority to the training or stall not only in 
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tlll' rdatl'cI laws hut al,o in thl' organisational slnH'llll'l' 01 bu~inc',~. 

il~ (OIl1]JlItt'ril('d a('('ollllling systems and olher rdatl'd mt'('hani~tlI. and 

ill tl\(' analysis 01 d01II('Stir and in ll'1"Jla tiona I ('«)1l0Illir trellck 

5, Crinlt's Involving lhl' Taking of a Hostage 

Taking a IImlagc' in orcl('r to arhit,\(, an unlawlul purpm(' i\ onl' 

01 tIl(' lllO~l ddolls nillll'~, In Wi!. tl\('l'(, w('n' ~l \\H h (aw\ in Japan, 

\nal~,h 01 tIl is kinel 01 crillle' ill Japan J'('\c'ah thal tIll' most 

wlIIl\Ion lorm was ,(·t'll whl'n a ~illgll' olkl1cIer. !!!i yt'al', or youngt'l" 

all/'r hadllg WlI1l1littc·c\ a rdnl('. took a hmtagl' al knirc"poilll ill 

oreler to avoid an'(',t hy tI\(' polin' sOI1l(' yt'a)'s ago, 

I'll(' lese ut' or tht' hmtagt's has I)('('n mad(' by flltdblt, art't"t or 

lht' olfl'llcIc'r, in 1lI()~t (a~t". amI aho hy lise o[ pt'r\lIa~iOIl, TI\l' dc'al'· 

.III( (' rat(' in till' (rinH'\ involving tl\{' taking of a hmtag(' ha~ b('('n 

100 Ilt'1' (('nt, The t',tahlhlH'd guiding prinripb lor ill\l',ti/.\'ltOl~ 

[or (rinH", or thh ratl'gory w('n': I) lo Ain' a top priority to thl' I'l'S(U(' 

of tht, ho~tag(' without allY injurY. 2) to .I\oid allY lil~lIalt\' a\llong 

th(' poli( (' oflidah, l'q)ol't<'r\. e a \ll('l'al1wn , alld tllt' g('n('ral public and 

:I) to alT(',l thc' ofJelldl'r without ~hootillg ltim lo d('ath or (aminf,\ 

him to (ottunit ,uiddt·, In oreIer to adli('\(' th(',(' llll'('(' objcnil ('." 

intemi\t' training or law ('n!'o\'( t'I\I('lIt Olllll'l'~ is being prO\idt'eI, inelml 

illl-( ps!dlOlogical techniqlll's lor p('l'\uadillg ollelld('r~ amI making 

~all' arn'~b, I n lId, (oI1IH'xion it is worth nClling hI'\(' that Oil(' hou,(·· 

will' wa, tak(,n .1\ a hostage by lhn'(' radical ,,'tremhb 'll'lI1l'd with 

,hotgun, ami rifl('~ in Fcbl'llary H)i~. .\[ter many houn o[ eHort, the 

hostage was rl'sntccl and all three ollc'lIders were arre~t('d without in· 

jury, Two polite oflidab. ,uperilltt'ne\c>nt and insp('<tol'. hol\'('\ c~r. 

were shot to death. 
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G, Hijacking 

'Ill(' hr~t inddl'nt of ail' piran' o((lIlTed in Japan in :-.rarch l!l70, 

\\"h(,11 a donll',Lir jet airliner wa~ forcihly sei/ed by a radICal group o[ 

\ludl'lIt\ anin,t!; from political motivatioll, Spurred hv this incidl'nt. 

Japan hurri(,dly ac\0pll'd \ariow. legislative and adlllini~trati\'l' 

IlIl'a'\ll('\ Ile(('~\ary for the \lIppreSSloll o( unlawful sd/un' o( airrraft. 

'I hl'\(' ill( lud('d the following: 

( I ratifi(ation o[ the Con\l'ntioll Oil OllCIH.l'S and Certaill Other 

\( h Conllllitted 011 Board ,\inraf.t 01 l!Hi3 (Tokyo Convention): 

( ~) illlH'IHIIlll'nl and ella( tlllent 01 rl'le\allt natiollal legislation to 

im pi ('1lll'lI t the Tokyo COllYl,tltion; 

( :l J ('lla( tllIl'llt of til(' Law (olIn'ming Punisllllll'llt for Vnlawful 

Sl'i/llH' o( ,\inralt and Similar Crimes (May 1 H, I !liO) which 

ddlll('\ the unfawf ul seilUre o[ aircraft a~ a tH'W category o[ 

<riml' ,md proddl's Iw,l\ ier punishmen t than in the case o[ rob

b('n, and h madl' applicahll' to an)' art of unlawful scimre 

III ain ralt \'('ganlll"\ o[ nationality of till' oJlelHler, platc o[ com

tllis\iOIl 01 Oll('ll(l' and the Stalt' of registration 01 tl\(' ~ei/l'd 

aireraf t: 

(,() be(omillg thl' hrst Sigllatory State for tl1(' COIl\('ntion for tilt' 

SlIpprl's~ioll of l'llla\\'llil St'i/lll'(' of .\inralt by till' Hague Diplo· 

matir Con[e!"l'IH(' Oil Dl'(('I11I)('r Ii, 1970 (Hagllt' COlH'l'lltioll): 

( :i) ('nat tllH'nt of the La\\' lo\' Punishment or ,\rb Endangering 

. \yiatiol1 and Similar .\(b (JUlIl' IH, 1971) implelllt'nting tht, Con· 

\('lItion lor lht' Supprt's\ioll of llnlaw[ul .\(ts against til(' Sa[('ty 

01 Ch il \\ iation (:-.rontl'eal Conyention) : anti 

( (j ) ~tn'ngthening anti ('xpanding or thl' police force stationed at 

airport\ and l'~tahlj.,hm('nt or a systcm fol' examining the haggage' 
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and per~onal hdongings 01 airna[t pas~engt:l's Ily nll'am 01 Illetal 

dctc{;[ors, 

.\[wr the hl'st olle, there Ilan' becn ~cvl'n hijacking cascs in Japan, 

!'Ill' hijarkl'rs W('l'(' slIe t (,5S/ ully alTt'steel ill all CHM.'S btl t om:, In thest' 

(ast's a psychologiml ilpproa(h pro\'cd l'llectiYe and ('ss('lltial for rescu

Ing the pcrsons iJlrolvt'd safely, 

i, Olfl'llC(',S [n\ol\ ing ExplosiYcs 

It is a maW'!' o( serio liS ~(l(ial WIH('rn in 1'('rt'nt ),('ar,s thaI till' 

nUllllll'r 01 ollt'l1( ('s in\'olving the tlSt' o{ ('''plosi\'('s has grt'atly in

(n'as('d, TIH' nlllllbl'\' or stich rases WH~ 12 in l!JiO, 'Il in W7t. 

:!:l in I !J7~ and j(j in 1 !l7:!: it jlunpt'd to !i~ in I !J71. I'hb suddcn 

illc rl'aS(' has hrought with it it serious inlTl'as(' in the rasllaltil'~-lr()lll 

!"Ii (including (llll' (Il-ath) in l!li I to ·130 (induding eight dl'ath~) ill 

I!Jil. Iht, detonating dt'dcl's ,\lut eX[llo~ivc substancl's im 01\ et1 han' 

Ill'WIll(' ill(rt'asingl), mOH' sophistitatl'd, wldeh has llIadc' thl' ('xplosin' 

POII'{,I" gn'atl'r and thl' ('hallCl's of tINt'(tion smallt'r, 

,\la1l\' inddl'nt~ Wl're tIll' n'sulb 01 ~llhH'rshl' at ti\'iti('~ In radiral . , 

l"trt'llli~h who had llla~t('red til(: ll'cilniqlll' ol llIi1nu[ae turing timt' 

bomh~ anel dhwlllillatt'!1 til(' kllcn\'ll'dgt, widdy, Their a\owed inten. 

tioll was to (aust' wid('sprl'ad social Ulll'l'~l, It is \'l'ry disturbing that 

\('\ e'rit! ea~t'\ \\'cre (()1lI11litt,~cl bv }'Ollllg t('t'n-agl'I'S lIlothatl'cl by (urimiLY 

rathe'r than po/itkal ideology, (;a\('\ or this natlln' an' Oil lhl' in. 

el'('aw, 

Jhl' poliet' all' gidng special alll'lItion to IIll leasing their ell'll'C t . 

ing l'iltl', SOllie of tht, (()untl'Ntrategi('~ (or th('se cast's inciu(\t': I) 

training o[ spl'cia1bt~ in explosin's, ~) t'~tahtbhing it more Cflelli\'l' 

~}'~Lem o[ llOmu disposal. 3) procuring equipment and matt'rial lor 

till' dbposal of bombs and making them widel)' a\ailable, 1) Illobi-
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li/iug' the ani\(' mopl'I'oltion or tht' ~('nl'ral publk in pn'\'(!l1ting al\(I 

(\Pt('rting surh olh'lIt(,~, alld !n ~i\ ing strilt ami !tnn ~uidam(' to th(' 

manu[aClUtl'I"\, dt'all'n, and IN'r, 01 explosiv(, lOmpOltn<is ami olhn 

mat<'riab that an' lts('d 101' bomh manufacturing, 

Iml'('a,(' in ImTllb (il'('~ ha., !)\odlt<l'd an itH'I'('a.", in "IH.lIlb"uln'" 

(a,t', in which 111(' purpm(' i, 10 illlilllidal(' otht'l~ hy Ilotifying that 

,I bomb ha, h('('11 planted and will bl' ('xplo(\nl. SOllll' han' b('('n 

1'(,011 but mmt ,In' littitiou" 1"1\('>(' (01,(', ha\(' ilHn',I>t'd Irolll :.!!) in 

1!liO to I!HI ill 19i3 and I,li(i(i ill 1!l7!. Sinn' 'Ollll' 01 notih(illiOlh 

aI'{' n~ally ,1«(()llIpalli('d bv ,ubsl'qu(,llt l'~plo.,ioll\, till' authoriti('., 

(OIl( l'rIIed (allllot treat th('1ll liAhtly, whidl lam(', Areat publi( ap· 

pn'h('II,ion alld ill< Oll\ ('nil'1ll (', It ha .. th('relol(' h('('n til(' ~()\ ertlnH'1ll 

polit \ to dl'al with tht'lIl <,t'\'l'I'l'iy, ('\ CIl though III a ll\' an' .. imply 

IlIb(hi('\ou, tl'l('phol\l' (alh without danAl'rom inll'l\l. Tht, polite 

ulili.,I' lIlall\ ll'dllliqut"., lor dete( tioll, .. ulh a, tl'acin~ thl' tt'll'pholll' 

1,111 and ill\aly,in~ thl' oll('IHll'r\ \oi«~Jlrillt, 1'("SI,n, dt,tt'<l('d al<' 

prml'( UIl'd I1l1d('1 a dlalge of intimidation or lorcibl(' ohstl'tI{tioll 01 

11lI,it1l','" which i, punishable h\' illlprbolllll('lIt lor nOI mort' Ihan 

thre(' ) ('aI'" 

H, Olll'l1(t'S Committed b~ Radir.t1 StudelllS 

Sin«' till' I!HW\, \ioll'llt niIlH."\ hy ~lll(lent politi(al group, haH' 

itHI'('a\in~l> illtra((ed public (Olllt'I'II, ,\t tilt' h('ginning thesc (Timt', 

Wl'l'(' ('()I\<,id('l('d to t'manall' [rom an ('Xl cs\iH' and impatit'llt idt'ulblll 

p('nllia!' tll young intt'lll'uuah and, anonlingly. were dt~alt with 

h'niclltl), But, a, \ iolt'llt U'illlt,~ Wl1lmitlt'd by radital ultl'a-Ieltbt 

groups itllll'a\t'd toward thc t~lId of Hlfi? Jaw ('nloru'ment and judidal 

attitudt,~ bt'ranl(' illtl'ca~ingl)' \c\cre, The numbcr or radicals appn'· 

hCllded by tl\l' poJiu' rose from about 6,600 in I9liR to 1,1.700 in 19m), 

I'lll' linn but flt'xibl(' 1('gislatiYe and admini~trati\'e ('OUlltermcaSllre~ 

1G 

again\t ,tUtl('llt Ul1l'('sl prmctl to hI' ~1l(n'Ssrllt and llImt unh ('l\il\ 

rampm('s regained thcir peace in I !l70, TIll' llumbl')' 01' til(' appn'. 

Ill'llded "tUdclll, dt'rrea~nl that ycar to about !i,OOO, It was I,(ii:.! 

in l!)? 1. 

lIO\\'e\'n, Ih" qUillllitati\,(, dl'('l'('a'I' dot" Ilot rellel t til(' al llla] 

diul('miolls 01 the problt'lll. Tht, wcapol!> llscd ill Ih(',,~ olll'IH(" Ita\(' 

('s(alated IrOln WOOt\t'lI (Iuhs and stOllt'S to '[otOIOI (()(ktaih and 

hOlllb~, Radical sllldl'lll~ ,tagt'd \iOII'nt 1il'1lI0mlraliolh on the strl'l't, 

attalked pOlitt'lllell, lOllIlll iUl'd a hank robber), anlL hi iill ked all ait· 

pLalle. Cluel .Itta(ks \\'('rt' madt, 011 ll\t'mht'rs of (oml)L!till~ r,1l1i(al 

'('( t, in a .,trllgg!t' for POW('1. SUI II hghb, g('lll'rally kllown as "inlll'l 

'll'lI~gl(' \ iolent light,," bt'I,lllI(' III 0 1'(' and lllore (lPlilll'l'atl' and 1'1(" 

1I1l:ditawtl, Thl' lIIealh and imu UIll('lIts (" .lpll)yed ht~tallll' ('\('11 llIoll' 

(Huta!. l'illl(' and a~aill illllOlt'llt pas~('r~·by w('re ill\ 01\ ('d, In 1!li I. 

:lH(i 'lIlh hgllt~ took pIill(' which ulll<,('d II death, and (iO? illilllic~, 

:\ot onl) till' law (,1I[Ol'll'IllCllt <llIthoritil" hilI aho tltl' lOUr!, 1I0W 

I)'{',II law, 01 ,tIldt'lIt dolelln' a~ it Iml nWn<1ll' to "Hit't) and Ilol 

a, 101~habll' (':-.(t'~M" or othcl'wbl' le~itilllal" political allhitil'." [I 

b worth lll('llliollin~ that le~blathc {'Horts towards lOlItainuH'lll 01 

\/01010\ lOl ktaih ha\(' plm ('d I pry (·!fclIin'. .\1 tel' a polkcman Oil 

dUly wa, hurl1l 10 dt'ath by e:-.tll'mbh ill Wi!. till' (;0\ l'l'llIlH'lll ('Ila( 1('(1 

,\ Ill'W law ellilbling Iht" polil(, to wlltml Ill(' manu(arturt'. pm'>l'\\ion, 

alld mt' of :\lolotO\ (()(ktails. ,\11(')' th(' l'na<lnH'llt or "till' Law [or 

l'llllbhing Ihl' trw O( C;la,,·Bllttll' (;renaclt,,, illIlt tI\(' l(',i,ioll 01 till' 

"Poi~onom and Injuriou" Sub,tillHt' Control Law" ill l!)i:!, which Wil' 

inlt'lld('d to (()Illlol lllal('riah to be met! [Ill' making :\[oloto\ (olktaih, 

till' U~(' 01 ~Ioloto\ c()(ktaih wa~ dl';lstimlly dCll't'ast'd Jrolll lOti in 

I!l?:.! to 15 ill l!JH, rhl' lllunbcr o[ SUdl bombs which W('r!' .,t'i/ed 

hefol'(' t(wir uw likewist' dt'tl'ea,cd fmlll +HJ to I R:.!, 
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9. Crimes against Public Morals 

Methods .lIld polky for dealing with behaviour aITecting public 

lIlorals dillel greatly from one UJuntry to another, depending upon 

historical. ,orial. wltmal and othl'r [actors. Crimes in this category 

illclude gambling, indecency. prostitution, and abortion. Drug abuse 

can also he illliuded. One characteristic n( contemporary society ran 

be [ound in its liberal peI111is,iYeness. where the pursuit of pleasure is 

no longer ((lI1sidered a vire pt·r~. :\lo1'('o\·el'. criteria for judging 

\irtut' and dcc. or good and evil. ha\'e becollle unsettled, difTering 

widdy from pt'lVllI to person. It is. therefore. in this category 01 

( rime that the argument for de('riminali/ation is most [requent. 

The m()\'t'lll('nt for derriminali/atioll has not, howe\,('r, gained 

,i/ablt· mOlllentum in Japan. This call be attributed to the [art that 

laws ill Japan han' hel'n \ery seleni\e in rrimillali/ation. ,\nd tht' 

actual administratioll of already limited penal clauses has also hel'n 

\'cry cautiom anc! selerti\'c. to the point that the enforcement standards 

of the police and the public prosecutors conform to the standards of 

the majority 01 citizens. Detailed explanatiom will be given below 

ahout ('arh c;ltegory or ~urh crime,. 

\ I) OJlencl's rt'lated to sex 

HOlllosexuality ami other sexually deYiant behaviours such a, 

sodomy per ~ haye ne\'er been criminalized; they remain matters of 

private morality .. \dultery was abolished .in 19·17. The .\nti-Prostitu

don Law (195G) docs not crim.inali/c an art o( prostitution pCI' ~ and 

a non-punitiH' measure (placement in a women's guidance home) is 

. .!;in'll priority ill sentencing. The law penalizes public solicitation, 

pr()(uring ami knowing facilitation or prostitution. Those who arc 
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apprehended by the police under the Anti-Prostitution Law are over

whelmingly members of a grlllgster group who exploit prostitutes. This 

situation is very difFerent [rom that of some "Western countries where 

a movement for ciecrim inaliza tio" seems to ha ve emerged as a reanion 

to the strict penali/illg of' sex offences. 

(2) .\iJonioll 

Even though the Penal Code retains the penalty lor an act of 

abortion, the Eugenic Protection Law (1948) legalizes abortion it 

undertaken Oil meciical. eugenic, etllical ,md socio-economic grounds. 

Annual towl 01 such operations numbers about 700,000. On the other 

hand, the IHnnlJer 01 rrimes of abortion re('()rdt~d in l!lH throughout 

Japan was only threc. 

( :1) Puhlic indecl'll(} 

Thc police hayl' continued to strictly en[orce the provisions of 

the Penal Code criminalizing' indecent shows and publications. 

Howerer. the tollCept or indecency has changed greatly over the past 

decade,. Sixty years ago, a drawing of a kissing couple in a reputable 

newspaper was puuished under the Penal Code. which would be 

ullbelie\'able lor current readers of such publications. This "liberali

latio,," which has beeu accelerated quite rapidly in recent years may 

be due partly to legalizatioll of pOl'llography in some of foreign 

Uluntrics and growing now-ill of the informatioll [rom thest' countries. 

In I fli3, 1.631 persons were apprehended under it charge o[ public 

indt'relllY; this was about half the number in 196B. The majority of 

o/lenclel"'; were members of gangster groups. 1n IBN. however. tht, 

ligure rose to 2 .. 121. 

( ·1) Ga III blillg 

Horse racing. cyell' or boat racing adminislCrt'd by local political 
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~ubdh i~i()m hall' b('l'n attracting an ill(n'a,~ing l1umber 01 customcr~ 

(about 112 million persons in I 97-!) , The amount of sweepstakes in 

tlle;l' ('I ('nts readlCd about ovcr 12 hillion US dollars in InN, represent· 

ing a douhling within the ];1;L lin' years. Gambling among private 

(iti/em ha~ aho flourished ill reccnt years. 

C;.lI11hling as prescribed ill the 1'('nal Code has Iwcll prosentt<'d 

I ('I} ~ele( th ('Iv, mmtlv agaimt meml)(')'s 01 gan!!;ste)' !!;roups and pro· 

les,.,ional oj' habitual gamblers. Since opeuing a gamblin!!; house j., 

011(' 01 the mOl jor ~OU1,(,CS 01 illconlt' 101' gangster groups, the polite 

l'III01((' thb la\\' rigorously. The total numb{'\' 01 nlSCS kllown to the 

polin' during I !17'1 was ·!,3!13, till' largest in rivc years. Gambling' hy 

l'rh ate titi/ells involving lllCHleratc stak('s is s{'ldol1l prohibitl'd hy the 

law l'nforn'nH'nt agenci{'s. 

\., ob~l'ln'd a!>o\'l', (rilll{'~ agaimt puhli( lllorab arc being l'nfol'(ed 

mmtl) when they assullle the diml'nsioll of an orgallis{~d ('rillle. 

HOWel'{'l" it h dear that there b a (,{)llsidc'rabl{' gap between written 

laws and anually enforced laws, which llIay gh'e l'ise to disrcsperl 

lor law in gelleral. Selenivl' application of these laws has so far met 

public apprO\al hut lIlay some day generat{' (ritid~lll about "partial" 

administration. .\l'gul1wnts lor decriminali/ing such crimes arc thpn'· 

tort' likely to wl1tinue. 

Drug ahuse. hOWl'\{'r. is regarcl{'d as crillle agaitht health and 

society. Laws relating to it han' hel'tl enforced most rigorously. 

J'his suiJjert will h(' dis(llss('d unde!' thl' twxt heading. 

10. Narcotic and Other Drug Offemes 

1'IH' postwar history of drug abuse in Japan ran be dh-idl't! into 

tlm'(' ppriot!s: 

(I) the slilllul'llm period (HJHi-1!15(j) 

In the postwar turmoil 01 socio·econol1lic chao~, stimulants' abuse 
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spread throughout the country. The Stimulant Drugs Control Law 

was enacted in 1 n5t to provide a basis [or controlling stimulant drugs 

(amphetamil1e and methamphetamine). Japan preceded any other 

('{luntry in the world in such an attempt. Unfortunately, stimulants' 

abuse did not ceasc and the number of offenders referred to the public 

prosecutors' o[fices continued to increase, reaching' a peak in 195.J 

(about 52,000 rases). The Government, accordingly, took compre· 

hensive (Ounlermeasures. First, it amended the law in three respects: 

(a) expanded the srope of control to include handling of raw materials 

such as ephedrine: (b) intensified punitive provisions: (c) t'swhlished 

a new system of compulsory hospitali/ation 01 addicts. It also carried 

out nation-wide educational campaigns to eradicate stimulant drug 

abu~e. ..\s a result. the lIumber of offenders referred to public prosecu· 

tors' olIices drastically decreased ill I n55 and fell to only 265 cases in 

l!)5H. indicating almost romplete eradication o( these ollen("('~. 

(~) till' heroin period (1957-19(jl) 

Like stilllulant drugs. narcotic abuse gradually increased after 

the war lind allnual narmtir arrests !lumbered about LOOO during the 

"stimulanls period." 

"Vith lhe decrease ()[ stimulants' abuse, heroin abuse bell;an to 

i ntTease. reaching the peak in 1962 and 1963. The I1lullber oj 

offenders referred to prosecutors' offices was about 3,700 in 1963. The 

number o( heroin addicts was estimated at ·10,000 in the peak years. 

['his serious situation [orced the Government to undertake integrated 

countermeasures against heroin abuse in H163. These coulltermeasures 

were: (a) intensification of punitive provisions by amending the 

~ar('(Jtirs Control Law (for instance. the maximum penalty was raised 

to life imprisoJlmellt in case of illicit import of heroin [Ol- gain, etc.) ; 

(b) strengthening control ngencies; (c) disbanding criminal organi. 
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sations which werc till! core of illicit transaction of hcroin; (d) esta

blislullcnt o[ a system of compulsory hospitalization for narcotic 

addicts; and (e) nation-wide eclucatiol1nl campaigns to publicize 

narcotic edls. .\5 a result. the number of olfenders decreased sub

stantially. to 1,771 in IOG'I, ancl it continued to decrease, generally. 

thereaftcr. The number of heroin addicts has also decreased year by 

year and now is estimated to be negligible. 

(3) til(' dher,i[ied drugs pcriod (from 19G5 onward) 

,\ftcr I ~J(if) only it 5111all Humber of heroin acldicts han iJeen 

detected. e\en in the delinquency-infiltrated areas of huge cities in 

Japan. Thus. the countermeasures against heroin problems have 

pro\ed to be elIectil'e. l-!owel·er. the abusc of hallucinogenic drugs 

"uch a, cannabis and LSD and organic soh'ellls 511Ch as thinners and 

glues ha~ gradually been increasing among the younger generation 

lately. Further. stimulants' abuse has begun to show signs of rel'iYaI. 

Fortunately. (<lllnabis and LSD abuse are not \'ery popular yct 

am.)l1g the .lapane~e and ollemlers of this kind arc not largc ill 

Ilumber: the annual number of cannabis cases referred to prosecutors' 

olTin's are not 1110re than sel'eral hundred and LSD ca~es arc about 

50 a year. 

The abme o[ organic soi\'''nt~, such as thinners anti glues 1m, 

beconl<! epidemic among teen-agel's during the past several years. In 

1971, about 50.000 youngsters were found to be abusing them. 25 

per CCllt increase o\'er the previous yesar. Accidental deaths attribu

table to the abuse of these solvents were nttluerous (the peak year 

was HHl9 when the number of accidental deaths reached 8t1) _ These 

gra\'e consequences of "glue-wiffing" impelled the Government to take 

stringent countermeasures. SeIling lhinners and g·lues. knowing that 

they would be abused, as well as glue-sniffing itself has been outlawed 
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since . \ugust 1D72. when an amendment to the Poisonolls anel 

Injurious Substance Control Law was passed by the Diet. The oH~rali 

elTeet of this amendment is yet to be seen. but it appears that the 

number or glue-sniffing «lseS known to the police has decreased 

r(~markably (in 1972 about 3G.000 were [oune! ahusing glue; the 

number decreased to about 21,000 in 1974). Unexpectedly. the 

number 01 accidClltal deaths attributable to the "glue-sniffing" increased 

[0 7G in 1973 (it was ,13 ill 1971). which may indicate a considerable 

number 0[' latent habitual abusers. 

. \s Illcntioned above. ~ti1l1ula n ts' oflcnccs once secllled almost 

eradicated. J n I !liO. howcl'cr. the nUlll bel' of these o[[enders Mlddellly 

rose to 2. H2. two anel a half timcs as many as in the previous year. 

and it 11<IS continued to increase. doubling el'cry ycar until in 1973 

it reached about 12.000. The abuse. unlike before. has spread to 

allllo~t all localities throughout Japan. and even to ordinary citi/l'l1S 

such as housewil'es. This phenomenon is believcd to be a reflection 

o[ prevalent pleasure-secking habits probably related to rapid ccollomic 

growth. 1 t can also be relatcd to the escapism noticeable among 

certain sections or the younger generation. This sudden revi\'al o[ 

stimulants' abuse is also attributed to organised gangstcrs intcnding 

to get unlawful funds for thcir organisations by illicit transaction of 

stimulant drugs. To copc with thi3 growing problem. the following 

amcndmcnts 11:1\'e been made to the Stimulant Drugs Contl'Ol Law in 

1073: (a) intensillcation of control oyer raw materials of stimulant 

drugs; (b) consolidatioll o[ punitivc provisions and making statutory 

pcnalties heavier, inclucling life imprisonmcnt. Law cnforccment 

agencies continue rigorous control based on their successful experiellces 

before. Even in the case of a simple offence such as possession of a 

small quantity of drugs, the authorities nevcr fail to investigate thc 

case thoroughly in order to uncover the boss of the organisation res-



pOl1Sible for the illicit transaction and to punish him severely. This 

is called "Up to the Top" operation in Japan. Though overall effects 

of these amendments arc yet to be seen, stimulants' offences apparently 

began to dern'ase in 1974. The number o[ such o(lenclers received 

by the public prosecutors' oniccs in the first half of 19N was 

3.!J·H. which \\'a~ 2.5·[(j less than the corresponding figure lor 197;1. rcprc' 

senting a decrea~e by 39.2 per cent. 

l-!owevt·]', ~tilllulanL~ arc. like heroin, supplied almost exclusively 

Irolll ovcrsea,. and (utting off the international supply line is the 

prerequisltl' lor ,mel'5s[ul eradication 01 the drugs. Tht' e!l()rt~ oJ 

indi\'idual {'()ulltries to control drugs are inherently limited. Intel" 

national (()opcnttion is of paramount importance in the light agaimt 

drugs. Ba~ed on thb understanding, and in the expcct<ltion of dose 

l'Ol1aboratioll by members of the world community, Japan lla.~ actively 

participated ill actiyjLie~ of the United Natiom related to rurbinl4 

drug abme and has acceded to the rcle\'ant cOllventions. Japan b 

ready to coopcrate with other countries by all possible means in ordt'r 

lO eradicate drug abuse. 

The (;oycrnment policy of increasing cl"iminalilatiol1 and heavier 

pt'llalilatioll o[ drug abuse cases, coupled with thorough medical trt'at

Illcnt and educational campaigns, has secured natioll·wiele support, 

illcludin14 opposition parties in the Diet. Arguments for derriminali/' 

ing l'l('n a simpit' use of drug have hardly any supporters in Japan. 

Drug abuse is conceived not as personal pleasure·seeking unrelated to 

tite \'.'('ll.beil114 of others but as a cause of mental and physical deterio· 

ration and the breaking down of families, thus causing great social 

harm. In thh connexioll, Japan fully endorses the Preamble o[ the 

Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs reading, in particular, 

"Recognising that addictioll to narcotic drugs constitutes a serious 

VIii lor the iu(lide!ual ane! is fraught with social and economic danger 

to mankind." 

I J. Transnational Crimes 

Japan b all island nation inhabited by it yery hOlllogeneous 

population. During most o[ its history, anc! until very recently, 

(Ollllllunkation and tradu with the international world was very 

limiled. .\~ a result, patterns in its crime haye not been shaped by 

inllu('lI(l' from ahroad. :'Iloreo\'er, there are those who would argue 

that (·\'t·n today its lo", crime rate is anolllaJ(lu~ among- modern in· 

dUstrial llati(Jlh, ~llggestillg that crimc in Japan. ill the aggregate, 

1'l·Ill'l· ... ClIls a lIui(llle pattern of causation. 

Til recelH years, IH)WcI('r, international trallic of pcople has grown 

n-llIarkably due to ecollomic development and advancement in trans

poll facilities. In 197·1, a total of 2,330,000 Japanesc nationals went 

.dllO.lel and n-t,OO() foreigners visited Japan. Thl:; is 20 times the 

llUlllbl'r of Japanese who travellcd abroad tCIl years ago and three 

tillll~ the number o[ foreigners. These incrcase~ havc given rise to 

hOlll domestlr and transnational crime problems. The number o( 

Japilllese nalionab who were apprehended by foreign authorities, and 

II'ho~(' olleu(es werl' (ol1ll11l1l1ic'ated through diplomatic channel andl 
or h~ the international Criminal l'olice Orgal1i~ation, was 198 in 

J !liL Some of tlwse cases involved heinous crimes such as homicide 

;llld robbery and some tausccl serious it1l.crllational complications. 

:\ro~t nOlably, a considerable number of radintl extremists have gone 

abroad who, in collabol<ltioll with foreign radical groups, have pel" 

petrated homicide, hijacking of aircraft, and taking of hostages. 

On the other hand, there were 29,399 foreigners apprehended for 

l10lHralIic offences ill Japan during HlH. :;\Iost of them were 

charged with minor crimes. ~lIc1t as theft, which were not premeditated 
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ill nature; a f<'w wen' deliberate, well planned arts by prof('ssilll1al 

or "travelling" criminals. .\ few others were il1\'ol\,{'(! in tile sl11ugp;l· 

ing of narcotics and stimulant drugs. 

III. More EJIective Measures for Crime Control 

As has been shown abo\'(" crimc in Japan has generally be('n 

declining. and any sizable increase is not foreseen in tilt, near fUllll'l'. 

.\ declining crime rate is quite unique among the world com1llunity. 

where most ('()untrie~ are suffering from rapidly imrcasing criminality. 

Although several types of crime have been increasing in \'()ltlllll' 

or taking more serious forms. there seems no need for drastic lIlodifi

ration of present criminal law or its administration or for adopting 

unusual counter-strategies. The objectives of criminal justin.' polin 

should continue to be efficient law enforcement, fair and speedy trial. 

and individualized correctional treatmen t. 

Compatible with ~\Ich principles. some improvemellts are m'n',· 

~ary in order to attain more efficient and e[ective law enfof(eml'nt. 

The following ar(' some of the countenneasure~ which have 1)('('11 or 

would preferably be adopted. 

1. Prompt Detection of Crime 

Prompt detection of crime and apprehensioll of criminah will 

r(,main onc of the cos(,lltial prerequisites for the containment of (ri· 

minality. 'l'hh may. 11OWt'ver. becollle increasingly diflicult due to 

progress in transportation and t(;chnology, Olle development by tilt, 

police has been the estabIislmlCl1t of mobile investi!,r:ltion squad~ 

(,(Juipped with th<: modern scientific equipment nece~sary [or illve.>ti

g-atiol1. Another dC\'elopmellt is the imprO\'Clllellt of emergency 

alTangcments [or encircling and arresting escaping' offenders. 
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2. Positivc Utilisation of Scientific Knowledge and Skill 

The police arc making ever)' effort to utilise the fruib of model'll 

science and technology. This is essen tial in order to deal e{iectiv<'ly 

with criminals who exploit modern technology for criminal purposes, 

The National Research Institute of Polite Science is facilitating the 

development o[ scientific techniques of criminal invcstigation ane! 

politI.! administration. • \ centralized ('()ll1puter system has been 

utilised [or storing' and n:trieving information Ilen'~sal\ lor nation

wide criminal investigation, 

,~. In·service Training or Investigators 

In order to carry out dfective in\'t'stigation it h e~~ential that 

police ollicers be well trained and their skills periodicaII) up·dawd. 

The police have gi\'en high priority to systematic in-servin' training 

of the ill\·estigato!'s. 

.1. Sccuring l'ublic Cooperation with hwcstigation Acti\'itie~ 

Urbanilation and the diversification or soria I \aille~ hi!\ (' l('\ltited 

in incrensing' indifreren('e by the general public 'to gO\(,I'IItnentaJ 

authorities, including the police. It has bemll1e more and lUore diffi· 

rult to secure people's rooperation with law enforcement artivities. 

The po/iCt' are therefore taking t~very 0ppol'luuity to sew!'e public 

understanding and suppOrt for law enforcement, 10'01' example, they 

disseminate information on parficuiar criminal cases through the mas~ 

media in order to encourage tlte public to prodde relC\anl informa-

tion. 

5. International Exchange or Information 

In order to cope with model'll crimc, it is important lO ~tudy 

crime comparath'ely to determine what techniques hay(' proven sur-
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C(,s~r111 agaimt it. Japan has learned a grcat dcal from foreign 

col1ntrie~ in tht' irnpro\'t'Illl'nt or its social defence system and admini· 

stl'alion. 

In the exchange or sneh inforllhltion and experience and in thc 

promotioll or more effective means of crime prevention, the United 

Natiom ,\~ia and Far East Institute [or the Prevention of Grime and 

Treatmellt of OITenders (UN/WEI), established on thc basis o[ 

til(' agn'(,I1ll'nt between the United Nations and the Government of 

Japan and operating' [or 1-1 years in Fnchu, Tokyo, has madc signi. 

firalll wlllrii>utions. It is expected that the United Nations would 

take lhe initiative in the further expansion of systematic exchange of 

i nf orilla lion, 

(i. International Collabol'lI lioll in InYcstigation, elC. 

International cooperation and collaboration has become increa~· 

ingly important as crimes become more transnational. Thc signi. 

ficant role played by the IGPO and other international bodies will 

becollle l'vell more important in this connexion in the future. Such 

illtel'll<ltiollal cooperation should therefore be further expanded. 

especially emplmsi/il1g regional cooperation. to facilitate close working 

relations bctween im·estigating. prosecuting. and judicial agencies. 

7. Expansion of Jurisdiclion on Transnational Grimes 

'rhet'{, urc a considcrable nmuber of transnational crimes in which 

several relenlllt coulltries luwe concurrent jurisdiction. Nonetheless. 

offenders seemingly go untried and unpunished. Although it is clear 

that pUl1islullenL o[ these offenders may not be a completely effective 

deterrent for crimes of this nature. it would at least help to reduce 

the frequency or such events. 

It would therefore be advisable that members of the world com· 
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1llUnily having llO jurbtlktioll o\cr the~e crillll~s yet eXHlllilll' llll' possi. 

bility of expanding their respcctivc jurisdictioll or o[ removing legal 

obstades for exercising jmisdictioll so lIS not to let wdt o/ll'mil-rs go 

unpunished. It is also cle~irablc that the extradition S)~lt'llJ ~h()lIld Ill' 

illlprovcd so that ofrcnders lIlay quickly bc n:lul'lled to Ih(' ullIntri<!s 

with jurisdiction. 
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Agenda I tem II 

CRI~IL\)AL LEGISLATION, JUDICIAL 

PROCEDURE AND OTI~:lF.R FORl\1S 

OF SOCIAL CONTROL IN THE 

PREVENTION OF GRIl\'fE 

In tl'OdurtiOIl 

Pulliit .! ill I III II at(' .Htil itit,\ c Ilntl'illlllillg to till' PI'('I l'lltioll of 

llll11(, ,did tIll I ('101 Illation ,1IId )('!tahililatiol1 01 ollt'lldt'I' are di\,C')'w 

ill (hi'll Ildll!It' ,\lId ("t('lI! of (()Iltrihutioll. No onC' will cloulH. 

hO\I(,,{'1. th,!1 ill ,111\ lJIOdl'l1I ,odell tilt' (riminal jll~ti{(' ~ystl'l1I b 

("IHI tt'll 10 .'''UIlIl' thl' lIImt I ital mIl' ill lht' pn'\('IlIl01l of trilllC', 

It gOl" \lilhOIlI ,avillg that it crilllillal ill,til(' hy~tl'lll play, clual rol('~ 

ill IJl('\t'lltill!1 nillll'. 1Ill' lilht 101(' h to J>lOhihit it lariel), o[ anti. 

,ocial hC'hal illdl, h~ dC'[llIillg th('11\ iI" I rilll(,~ ill til(' niminal law aud 

l"plililh PI"qlllllll ' in ,1(1\ allc I' that a lIo(atioJl against .. U( h prohihi. 

[jllll \lill 1:0 ,uhin t to ~'l1Htioll'o a, pll'\uilll'c\ by tht, law (~cllel'al 

P)('\('111 iOIl i, \ltilough lht'n' iIa, h('l'll littlc' agn'l'll1t'lI t Oil till' 

dhl ,I( \ lit litC' ~C'Il('I.d tI iUll'.pIl'\('1l till' hill< tion of thc' niminal law, 

,igll ift( ,lilt ,lilt! tOllti Jluom ('(In h 01 thc' ,taW tory proJlOUl1«'1Jl('nl o[ 

II il1H ,111(( Plllli,lllIH'llt ,ilould hl' found ill tIll' Jart that it WmpICIlH'llt'> 

alld 'll'll~th('Il' (ili/t'm' 1I1OI'al \t'lltinll'llt'o 01' n01111 (omdotl~Ill'\', 

\Illltil\ I Jllk o[ a (riminal jll'otitt' h\\t('11\ h till' imposition o[ 

pUlli,hlllt'llt 01 othn IOllm of \allltiOIl Oil a pc'rsoll who has (,()lIllllitt(,c\ 

a (lillil', thm IJlI'\l'llting him 11'0111 (OIlIlJliltillg allothl'l' nin\(' hv 

,q~I('g,lting him from ,0dC'11 or hy I'dorllling alld l't'habilitatillg him 
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('Ill'l bf pn'Il'lltiOIl). ,\11l011g ~pcdal ll'illl{!'Pl'l'\t'lltivc cllC(lS 01 

plll1i,IIIII(,lIt, iJlll'('ilhing t'1l\F!d~is has beel1 plalcll Oil ofh'n(\c'l's' 1'1.'101" 

ltI,ltioll, H'habilitiltioll or l'c.intcgralion illto tht' sodc,ty. 

I Itl' ~igllihc.llHl' oj tIl(' rolc 01 tilt' niminal justice syslcm in 

pn \ (,IHing a critll(' lila} clillt'r from Ollt' wlIlltry to allothcr and hom 

• JIll' (illl(' to <lllolilt'1' ill tI\t' ~al1l(' country, In (Till\(' !ll'l'I't!lltioll, sill.lli 

IH!lIt rok, Ita\(' bec'l! al~() a'~lIl1l('ll hy Ml(h lloll.It',~al inslitutiol\!; a, 

rl'ligi"II, llloI.tiit} alld CllhWllIS. 01' ~lI('h nfJlI.punithl' measures a, 

l'IIUlati'lll. <ld111ill;~ll'ath c guidallte and othl'rh. Sintl' the influcllcc' 

01 ,lIlh traditiollal lOlltrol l11ca"lIrt'~ a~ religion and llIol'illity has hc'clI 

\ t 1\ lllU( h tiilllillhlH'd ill till' process of illdll~lrialbati()1! and urbani. 

1,llioll. illl rcahillg ('fiorth hil\ l' to hc' made to c'nhan<.t' till' criml" 

/lll'\('lIthl' IlIllUiol1h 01 it (liminal justin! hystl'Ill, 

In j'('('('llt Y('illh, ilo\\'l'H'r. two qUl'hli()Il'> hall' helm raised ill 

J( I.lliOI1 tf) thc' potiC} 01 11l'l'\'l'lltillg triml' by 111<'am of tlw ('rilllinal 

ill,titt' ')- .. klll. 1 he [mt dircdly rdatt's to thl' dltmcy 01 tll(' criminal 

jlh(i,(' ,"tl'1lI it,dl and dOllbt~ uot only tilt' gcneral uimc'pl'c\'elltilt, 

din h III punishml'llt hut also tht, llst'fulne~s o[ imprisonment. proba. 

tion ,mel other pt'nal lI1('asurl'~ in pH'vellting reddh'ism of ofrcndl'r~, 

11\1' ,(((mel rclat('\ lCl th(' adversc secondary l'flccts arising frolll til(' 

o/lI"'llilJll o[ tht' (rimin,d justice ~yHem, :;()Il1(~ ilhist that. in pur~llit 

<)1 (ht ll'aclicatioll 01 ~odal ('\ih, the olltl'l'a(h of thc c!'iminal law h 

llllllt'l(','''llily whll' and tt'ud\ to niminali/c t:\('U thme behaviour, to 

\Ihillt til(' applic,ltiOIl o[ ll('ual ~a)}(tions b inappropriate. thus Ulldlll~ 

limiting thl' (i\ il lihl·lty III citi/clh. Otl ':1'\ cUlphasi/c a ll()ssibilil) 

Ihat ;111 ill1l0lt'llt plT~()n llIilY hc' disall\alltageow,ly c'xp()~ed to polilt' 

i H\ (',tig,uion or prowcu tioll or an ()lll'uclc'l' III it y Ill' givell UUnt'( l'."ar~ 

.11 ullduly hea\ Y pUllbhllH'llt, 

[he\(' ~l')'ic'~ o( qUl'stiom htimula tl~ I'l'·l':\.amilliltioll o[ trw rolt, 0/ 

tilt' 1I illlill,tl ju,tic l' \)'\tl'm .mel demand tht· ll"l'\alualioll or the lIW 
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o[ alternative 111easu)'('s of social ('ontrol. From hel'(' has e1l1cr~('(1 thl' 

'ldvocacy for "dccriminalilation" or "depenali/ation," Such propmab 

h()\\'c\'t'l', tend to 1)(' acw111panied hy cxaggeratcd ('riticism~ dgains( tht' 

('xisting niminal jmtire system. Also, these are disClIssed o[ten Oil a 

ll10rt' theoretical and Utopian rather than real basis, without lookill~ 

,>ulhcicntly into the dIl'ets or even the n'ry exist('ncc of alll'math (. 

'>otia I roll trol llH'asuJ'{'s, l\' e\'ertheless, cril1le-pn'\'en the politi('s ill 

future wilt limit the' use of the criminal justice system to the IOWl''>t 

minimum and will ('I!(ourage the development and usc of other [Orl1h 

o[ sodal ('ontrol in line with clIorts for the mol'(' rational and elkl'lual 

operation of the criminal justice system . 

• \s previously reported under the ,\genda Item One, criml's ill 

Japall have beell on a stcady decreas(' for the past ten years. :\Oll

traffic Pellal C()(I(~ offences known to the policc numbered 1,135,(j!i~ ill 

I!J55. The number has been steadily downward, and was l,lH7,9:l(j ill 

1!J73. and it slightly rose to 1,21]'005 in 107·[' The rate wmputt'd 

per 100,000 of tIl(' criminally responsible population (over the age 

o[ 14) ~h()ws a more dramatic eleCl'casc; it decreased from 2,337 in I !J.i;j 

to 1,,[28 in H)7'J, representing approximately (iO per (ent of the rate 

lor I !155. From thesc li~ures, it can 1)(' salely as~umed that (rime 

incidence in Japan ha~ actually been decreasing. in the absen((' o[ 

an\' l'\idence indicating the increase of ofll'Il('l'S unknown to the police. 

Tilesc' trelHb of crime decrells(' mntrast sharply with oth('1 

countries which are highly industrialised hut sulll'l' from crime iml'l'as(' 

of \'adous degrees. Reasons [or the' decrease han' Hot yet been 

thoroughly examined or l'xplained. Thl'y lllust ultimately be [ound 

in complicated interanions among social, economic and utltural 

I actors, and it is difficult to define the' eXLcnt o[ mntrihution of the 

(riminal justice sy,stem or other forms o[ sodal control to the preY('ntion 

o[ crime, Howe\,er, st'rious dysfunction of any part of the criminal 

" 

justice systelll would definitely be one farlor in generating (rimt', 

Imufliriency of other [onns of social control may inhihit the elTicac), 

of the criminal justice system. Frolll the fact that crimes in Japan 

IU1\e been steadily dowllward ill spite of a variety of cril11e~e,llemtil1g 

[actors existing unh'ersally in any industrialised lllocle1'll society. it 

lIlay be safely said that the criminal justice systems as well as otber 

[emns of social control in Japan have played some part in tbe reduc

tion of crime, 01' at lea:,t have not encouraged crimc increase_ 

From the ahon"11lelltionecl standpoints, the statement helow will: 

( 1) reYiew the Japanese criminal legislation Witll special rcferell((' 

to the changes made after "World 'Nar II and trends of futurl' 

innovations in the substantive criminal law; 

( ~ ) point out SOllle aspects of the implemcntation of criminal ju.'>tirl' 

procedures in Japan relating to crime prevention; and finally 

( 1'1) introduce the present situation in regard to public anti \"Olun

tary activities, operated for the purpose of crime prevention. 

outside of the criminal justice system, with special reference to 

public participation. 

1. Criminal Legislation 

Japan abolished the [ormer j\Ieiji Constitution on NOI'emhn :1. 

l!J.l(i, ilnd on the same date sanctioned and promulgated the Comtitll

tion of Japan which is [ounded upon the sovereignty of the people, 

rellunciation of war and the esteem of fundamental human rights. 

. \[ter :\'fay 3, 19'17 when the new Consti ttl cion became effective, a 

number of fundmelltal laws and ordinances underwent comprehensin' 

amendments. Considerable changes had to he made, in particular. 

in tIll' rriminal procedure law which closely relates to the constitu

tional safeguards for fundamental human rights, Thus, the Code o[ 

Criminal Procedure was enacted and enforced in 19·19. Tht' Code 
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lw\\"ly created a number o[ additional procedural rights of defendants 

and suspects throughout the criminal proceedings from iIwestigatioll to 

oinl. and established a defendant's status as all ad\"ersary party in a 

criminal trial. .\lso, the new Juvenile Law was put into force in tht' 

\ame ye'ar, The former administrative tribunals for juveniles were 

tl1m replaced by the Family Court, which handles all matters relating 

to the delinquency of jmeniles under the age of 20 and puts special 

{'llIJlha~i~ on til(' welfare of youth as well a~ the protcction of their 

righl';. 

I-jowe\er, the Penal Code of H107 has uot undergone complNt' 

l't'\'i\ioll at that tilllt', although a partial amendment was made in 

(){ lobt'!' HJ.17 to abolish the provisions contradicting the principles 01 

lht· nl'W Constitution. Se,'eral important partial amendments ha\"e 

ht,t'n made to the Code since then in acconlance with the extemin' 

sodal changes which have taken place. i\t th(~ same timt'. inJlO\'atiom 

in lhl' substantive criminal hl\~ have been realis('d to meet the demand,., 

of til(' time by enacting or revising statutes oth(']' than the Penal Code 

to l'~('rl wntrol over such phases of sodal life as violent behaviour 

01 various types. air and water pollution. ahus(' of narcotics '"Hl 

.,tilllulant drugs. prostitution, abortion and tralltr olh'nres. 

The existing Penal Cocle has been enforced for more than (iO 

vear~. and partial amendments thereof as wdl as enactment of other 

pe'llit! ~tatutes have been unable to rectify th" drawbacks of the Cocle 

\0 a~ lully to meet the demands of the cllanging' society, Under the 

(inulllstances. the Governmellt, recognising the llecessity of all overall 

re,bion of the Pen"l CodC'. has been engaged ~ince 105G in the tahk 

01 rt'\isillg the Code. In :\[ay 1974, the Legisl,Hive Council of the 

:\Iini~try of Justice. an a(l\'jsory organ to lhe :\[inister of Justice, 

(olllpleLed its task of drafting' "n Preparatory Draft for the Revised 

Penal Code." The iVIinistry of Justice is presently preparing the 
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go\ernmental draft based Oil the Preparatory Draft, 

Th(' Ministry or Justice has also recognised the nccessity of revising 

the .JlI\'enile Law. In JUll(, 1070, the Ministry referred to the Legisla

tiv(' Council of the ;o,finistry of Justice a draft for the revised Juvenile 

Law. The gist of the draft was: 

( 1) to proces~ juvt'nilcs between I H and If) years old differently 

rrOlll both juveniles and adults: 

(~ ) to more fully guarantee the clue proccss of law. by providing. 

for inslance. a court-appointed attorney [or a jun'nile; and 

( :1) to diversify the kind and content or the protcctive measures 

applicable to juveniles. 

The draft is presently under deIibt'l'ation at th(' Juvenile Law 

SC'elion of the Legislative Cnuncil. 

Sevcral amendments haw' been made to the' Code of Criminal 

Procedure or 1049 as well as to the Supremc Court Rules of Criminal 

Procedure which supplement the Code, in rela tion to the pre-trial 

d('tt'lldoll and facilitation of the court hearings of violent offenders 

an(l so on. 

.\rnong the criminal legislation in the postwar period. the laws 

relating to innovations of the substanth'e criminal law ran be classified 

into the following three categories: 

( 1) legislation to improve the methods or tn'ating' offenders; 

( ~ ) legislation to more sc\'erc1y pcnali/c rhos(' acts which threaten 

th(' security and welfare of citizens and to (Teate appropriate pl'nal 

prods ions against new forms of anti-social aels which have emerged 

with social changes; and 

( :1 ) legislation to decriminalilC those arts the pUllishment of which 

ha~ become unnecessary or unsuitablc. 

Detailed explanations on this will be given IlCreunclt'r: 
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1. Improycment of the l\It'thods for Treating Offenders 

I'he Japanese Penal Coele since its t'nactment ha~ p;h en to the 

(()Url. a Ilroad discretionary power, with wide ranp;e of statutory lIla"ima 

0111(1 minima lor ('adl kind of criminal art and ('xl.endeti applit<lllililv 

o[ sllspemion ()[ execuLion of sentence, Ml as better to st'Ul('nte iu 

anonlanct' witll tht' nature of each act and ~pecial (eaLure~ o( each 

ollen<ier. In till' pmt\\'ar period. amendments haye bl'en made in 

order to t'llwurage the more frequent usc of (omlllunity lrealillenl. 

lhe power of the court to suspend the execution of seUl.elH e was e,,· 

paneled aud adult. probation system introduced. 

First, the partial amenelment of the Penal Code in l!J.l7 ('''panded 

tltt' scope of applicability of the suspension of exe(uLioll of sentence 

Irolll imprisonment for two years or lc!>s, to impri50nllleflt for three 

years or less, and lip Lo a certain alllount or finc, thus making almost 

all crimc categories inrlutling homicide and arson eligilJlc [or suspen· 

sion o( artual executioll o( sentence if thc crime col1lllliLtcd b [ound 

11 ot ycry serious in its na ture, Further. the partial amendment o[ 

IH53 granted anothc'r chancc for the suspension or execution o[ senLenCl' 

to persons who arc [ound guilty for olLemcs committed during tllt'ir 

smpension terlll. This second suspemion is to be gi\"cn only on the 

condition thaL they he placed under mandatory probationary supen i, 

sion, thus creating for the first timc in Japan an adult probation system 

{olllbined with sllspension of c'xeClllion o[ sentencc. In the following 

year, !fl5·!. the Penal Code was partially amended again to empower 

lhe COllrt to place ollendcrs under discretionary probationary superd

sion e\'en when their sentenc('s o[ imprisonment are to be suspended 

[or the first timC'. .\150, the Law for Probationary Supervision of 

Persons undcr SuspCllsion of Execution of Sentence, enacted in the 

same year, provided standards of implementation of probationary 
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WpCl'\ ision combined with suspension of imprisonment. These legis la

tiw' efIOl'ts and the Ollenders Rehabilitation Law of H)·Hl constituted 

tilt' framework of probation system as a method of comlllunity treatmt'llt 

of offenders, 

The Anti-Prostitution Law enacted in Hl5(i provided a guidancc 

~ystelTl for prostitutes, Under Lhis Law, those prostitutes who are 

lound guilLy for soliciLing and the like (prostitution ~-~ is noL 

punishable) and whose sentences arc suspended may be committc,tl 

to the 'Vomen's Guidance Home, They will be subject to guidancc' 

rendcred within the home for a period of six months, 

rt goes without saying that legislath'e innovations in future will 

place an increasing emphasis on minimizing unnecessary pain o[ 

punishment and other forms of disposition of crime as well as maxim

i/ing Lheir rehabilitative [unctions. This docs not lIl('an, however, that 

it'niency is the only factor to be taken into account in the disposition 

o[ o/Ienders. Keeping a proper balance beLween leniency and 

.. trictness in sentencing is more important, ~iuce lighter punishment 

contradictory to common sense, or punishment inappropriate to 

maintain the security of the society will undoubtedly undermine the 

llluitilateral [unctioas of the criminal justice system. 

The Preparatory Draft [or the Revised Penal Code indudes many 

innO\'ative proposals to facilitate rehabilitation of offenders. Some ex

amples in this direction are: 

( l) reducing the applicability of capital punishment; 

( 2) explicitly pronouncing' Lhat the prevention of crime and the 

rehabilitation of offenders arc the purposes of punishment; 

( 3 ) expanding offenders' eligibility [or suspension of execution o[ 

sentence; 

(·1) providing for exemption from the disqualifying' effects accom

panying' sentence in cases where sentence is sllspended; 
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( [) ) more lIl':-..ibl(' operatioll o[ the parolt' splem; and 

( (i) making the ~({)p(~ 01 probationary and parole supen isic))l mort' 

~ubstantiaJ. 

,\t the ~a111t' timt', the Dra[t propows: 

( I) hl'adl'r punishment [or such crimc categories as endangering 

the body and [reedom of persons, for example, assault, intimida

tion, duress and abdurtion: 

( !! ) ilHil-tcrl11inatl' H'nte1\(l' to enable mlTt'rtional instilUliol1,~ to 

treat hi'hitual ollt'lH\crs in anordall((' with the (kgree of their 

l riminai prop('mity: and 

( 11 ) security measures dbtinn [rom ordinary pllniohmcnt in whit h 

the mentally di~turbed, aitoholic or narcotic addkts who arl' lik('h' 

to pcrsi~t ill criminal alls an' accoml1lodatc'd in medical [adlitil" 

and undergo lht'rapy to diminish m(,ntal disturbance or aclclinioll 

Ml as to pre\'cn t their recidivism. 

2. Enhancement or Sccurity and 'Velfare of Citizens 

( I) Crimt's of I iolelltl' 

Onc o[ lhl' lllmt significant [l'atures 01 a modern sodety is that 

all lOlIntril's hall' Ill'l'n expericncing rapid and anderated changl's in 

all aspe<:ts 01 sodal Ii [c', Oil whatt'n'r le\'el o[ social dc\'e1opment till' 

((lulltr), m,t) be, Tht',e thangcs naturally have broad implication., 

on (rilllc and ih prt'l'cnti\'(' lIlcaSUf('S, Rapid devclopmcnt and ex

tcmive pl'rvasion of stielltilic lCtllnology. ill particular .. have lIot onl) 

lostl'reti ronspicuous thange~ in tllc mode and t'xtent of crime, but aho 

hall' C;l"l~atl'tl Ilew forms of anti-Mlcial behaviours attracting public 

attention and concc1'll. 

Since a full aC('(lunt of thesc ncw crime phcnolllena as well a\ 

countCl111Casurcs against them arc given undcr the Agenda Item 

One, it will suffice here only to outline the postwar criminal legislation 
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which strcngth('lll'd (olltrol ClI'('r tht, lise 01 liolt'nrc' in ordt,\, to 1)('[1('1' 

~('curt' the saft'ty of the daily life of citi/ellS and safeguard their lilt, 
and hody: 

(a) thc partial amendment o[ tht' Pl'nal Codt, ill l!lIi 

illtcnsi/1c'd pun ishlll('n l agaillst assault and intimidation \\'hid1 

directly endanger the' bodily safety of dti/em: 

(b) the' 1!I:1H partial anwncllllt'llt of the Penal e()(1t- In,ldl' 

punishable thost· who assembled with wl'apons and tho\(' who 

thrt'atened Witlll'S~l'S, the ronnel' being dil'l'clt'd agaimt (oll/lich 

Ill'twecn organised gangstt'r groups, and lhc latwr being dl'.,i~tll'cl 

to prott'ct witnesses so as to ellSurc fair criminal triah, t"pl'( iall\', 

in C:ISCS of \'iolc'nt crimcs; 

(c) the Code of Criminal Pron'c\Ul'e was partially n'l i'oul in 

[he ~allle year [0 limit thc l'!igibility of r('jease on bail. with regard 

to the art:used who arc likely to endangcr the Ji[t' and hoch til 

\inims or other per~ons willing to b('come witnesses, thll~ proll'Cling 

witnesses from becoming the targets or retl'ilmth'e outrage of I iolt'llt 
gangster groups; 

(d) Law for Punishment of Violent ,\rts of W2(; was rl'li<;l'd 

in lOCH to impose heavier punishment on habitual o!Iendl'rs corn

milling assault. bodily injury and the like, as well as on them' who 

inflict bodily injury with pistols, guns or swords; 

(e) to cope with abduction [or the purpose of cxtorting 

ransom. which was frequcnt at the timc, the Penal Code was n'l'becl 

ill I [)(H to increase punishment for abductioll committed with inll'1l1 

to extort ransom; 

(f) to cope with the frequent usc of l\[olotov cocktails by 

student cxtremist groups as a means of homicide, injury or arson, 

the Law for Punishing the Usc of Glass-Bottle Grenade was enacted 

in I !J72, which made the usc, manufacture and possession of lIfolotov 
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(Il( kwib punbhable; and 

(g) in order to pn.'\ent hijacking and ~ill1i1ar acts endangering 

;lil(rait, the Law concerning Punishment for lTlll;lWful Seizure o[ 

_ \in raft and Similar Crimes which embodk'd the content of the 

J lagul' COllventioll and the Law for Punishment o[ .\cts Endang(~rillg 

\Ii,ltioll and Similar .\.ds which endorsed the :-'Iontreal C01l\'t'ntion 

\\'('1'(' enacted ill 1970 and 197-1, respectively. 

(:!) Crime committed by industrial ellterprhes 

::'Olial (hangt·s in recent years have exerted grave illl1ucllle~ not 

()111~ 011 the mode and extent of crime but al~o on tlw atlitudt's and 

\ aillt' jlldgt~nll.'Jlt of the pUblic. This ha~ re~lIlLed in collsidt'rabk 

~hil h in the Jlotion of what acts ;houltl be made punishable as (rilll(' .... 

til ... tart with, and ill citilens' expectations of the criminal jll,tin' 

,~ .. lt'llI. The~c thallges naturally hal'e two dimemions: one is whetlll'r 

or not ,OIllC of the colltlucts prcviously permitted or e\'t'n ell('()uraged 

,hould now bl' made pUllbhable as criminal att~: another h the 

qllc~tion as to whether or Hot SOllle conduct, traditionally Ulnccivcd 

a .. nimc ... should Ill' remo\'cll [rom the in ten elltion of the crimina I 

law. These two dimensions, criminalizatioll and dceriminali/ation, 

an' thl' two sides of changing concepts of (riml' in a modern soci('t)'. 

Fluidity of Crilllt' concept~ as well as dichotomy bctwel'n ('oll\'entiol1al 

• LlIel inllovati\ c attitude toward crime, howe\'l'r, often makt· appro· 

priatl' ~olllti()n of crillle problems dinicult and legislation and imp1l'· 

Illl'ntatioll o[ (riminal law unccrtain. 

I II regard to criminali/atioll or til(' cxtcmioll of crime n>ntl'!Jl by 

the niminal jll~ti< e sy~tem. there is a growing demand for elIt'etilt' 

lwnal (Ontl'ol, induding new (riminal legislation, over the acts which 

indirectly Iml extensively threaten till' life, boely, property and hap. 

pine~~ of the general public, 

f' 

(a) OllellCt'S related to environmental pollutioll 

Onl' nHlspicuollS l'xalllplt' is seen in til(' (,(Iorts of controlling ail' 

and watl'1' pollution and otlH'1' activities harlllrul to environment'>, 

I h('I(' had l)('el1 laws I'egulating activities adl'el'~ely affecting the ell. 

IironllH'nt. Beginlling around the end of the 1950's a series of allti. 

pollution laws we\'(' ('Ilart('d. They include the ,Vater Quality Pn'. 

wnation Law (1!15H), thl' Industrial EfIlllellt Control Law (1958), the 

Ba~i( l.aw for Ell\il'Onlll{'ntal Pollution Control (HHl7) , and the Air 

Pollution Control Law (I!HiH). Most of penalties prescribed in th('~l' 

laws prl' ... upposed sp('cifle administratil'e orders hy the competclIt 

,Iuthorities to imprmt" rl'rtily or disCOlltinue certain illegal acts causing 

pollution. .\n. ... b('callle puni~hable only wlll'1l the enterprise had 

dhn',t\i11dl'd or "iolatl'd ~lIch spedfic administrativc orders. 

J his mcthod of "indin'n'penallzatioll" was found to be ineIIecti\(. 

i1l1d at the' s(Halll'd "allti'pollution session" of thl' Diet in 1070 Ill'\\' 

law ... \\'('1'(' ena('[{'d and old laws rt'\'hetl to make pollution control mol'l' 

dl{'( ti\(' on thl' basi; or "direct penalization" (l'.ll;. emission of water, 

~as. 'Illokc, ('tt. uJlllaining a pre·designated amount of certain substalKt. 

i, to h(' punish{'t\ without any prior warning or order), These hm" 

in( IUell' the Marine Pollution Prevention Law (1970), the 'Vater Pol. 

lution Control Law (l!170) and the revised Ail' Pollution Control 

Law. A mort: pUl1itin! approach was taken ill the Law for the Punish . 

nlC'llt of Crimcs Relating to Enl'irolllllelltal Pollution which Adversely 

. \j[(Tt th(' Health of Pcrsons (Hl70), under which intentional or 

nt'l.!;ligt'llt cmission of it harmful substance in the process of industrial 

il( ti\ities, thcreby causing danger to life or healtll of persons, is made 

dircl tly punishable. '''hell sickness or death is caused, the olIentler 

will he punishable by imprisonment not exceeding seven years, Thh 

law is dearly distinguishable from any other pollution control laws 

in that it prescribes sllch olfence as a crime rather than an administra. 
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till' OflelHl'. Tlw ('llilrttn('nl 01 these law". together with yarioLl~ 111111· 

plInithe anti·pollutioll IlW<I\ures, han' (olltributcd greatly tn till' 

illlprovelllUIl 01 til': ~itllaLion. 

(b) El'OlIOl1lic of[(:Il(('S 

l1nl'liliral pur~liil or profits by enlt'rprises is anothcr area where 

in(f('ased (ontrol by til(' ('l'i111innl law is necessary in order to protect 

the public, Th(' C':-..bting situatioll in Japan has been described in 

lIetilil under tIll' .\g('l1da Item One and soml' legislatiye move' and 

nlt-vilnt dis('ussiom will be given here. 

During' til(> 1'('(('lIt "pt'll'oleU1l1 crisis," oil (ompanies all'l tl'ading 

!Orporations were (ensurt·cl by the public for hoardillg and ('()l'll('ring 

practices and making <.'x(essiye profits. . \ considerable numher 01 

jleople argued strongly that such an li·weial beha \'iour should b(' (On· 

lrolled by criminal la\\" However, til(' (;oY{'rlllnellt assumed a yen 

(ilutious attitude. 

:\fter ('ardul d<.'lillt't'atioll the Goyernment adopted a poliq' 01 

Ill'nali/ing lIud<.';irabl(' hnsiness auh'ities only when administl'ati\l' 

onl('l's dir<.'rted at spedli(' per~ons had bccn disregarded. This policy 

(ound <.'xpressioll in tht· Law [or Emergcllr), iI[t'asures against Hoardin~ 

,mel Cornering l'l'ani(t,s (1972) under whith tht' ('olllpctent lluthoritic', 

an' l'II1I)[)w('red to gi\(' ,ale and deliver}, Ol'ders o[ l'Imwred or hoardc'd 

I OllllllC)(1itil'~ and pCllaJi/e the person who had disregarded SUdl an 

otdcl'. The GO\ernlllC'nt also passed a I,m - tht~ L<!w for Emcrgell(~ 

\k,l~lm's [or Lhdihood Slallliisalion (Hl72) -that pr<l\ided fot' tilt· 

taking It'olll lJu,>im:,sl'.'), by adlllinhtratiw delision, cx(;essi\'e prolit .. 

I,\ailled by thelll (or selling ~tiptllatc'd ((lllllllO(lities at a pritl' ltight'l 

than thme sp<.'dlied in regulatiolls. 

The unethical profit.seeking of IlU~ilH'~s enterprises contillllt,,) to 

h(' a politiGtI is\Ul' and revision of till' .\nti.;\follopoly Law i~ now 

lwing proposl'd to st1'('ngthen the l'estrictilln of mon()p()listic ,md 

rl , \ 

oligopolistit' price and jllodul'Lioll [olltrol. 

Public (()Ilclemnatioll of unethical prirt"('()ntrol pra(tin'., 01 big 

enLCrprbc5 must lJe rc'Spectt'(1. Inflalion must hl' ('ontained, Publi(' 

tl'lIst in "social justin'" has to b(~ maintained. 1n order to arhiel(' 

sorial jllsticl~ ill a rhal1~illg sode'ty, it is Ilt'ressary to review and ntodify, 

if n<.'n's~al')', the right~ and obligations of individuals and ()q~al1isiltjon\ 

'0 as to lit MJdal emlutioll. Neverthl'lcss, how far the criminal law can 

be t'mployed in nlntrolling anti·sodal but otherwise' lIol'lnnl c(,()l1ol11k 

<1 ctid tit's, particularly within a system of ('lOnOlniC' libc'ralis!II, h a 

question yet to be (Jptel'll1ined. 

:1. Prohlem or "Dcuiminalization" 

So·('alled dccriminali/atioll has been proposl'd particularly ill rt'1il' 

tiOIl to rrimes toncl'l'I1ing puhlic morals, such <1\ drug abme. dim'mi· 

nation o[ obscellc lllHterials. pl'Ostitlltioll, nbortion and gambling. Th(' 

~enel'ally pel111issiVl' attitude of a Illoderll sodety and divergent views 

of its members on morality have contributed to the dilfu5ion of thoS(' 

mndurts whkh have bl'ell traditionally considered to be both morally 

wrong ,lI1d detrimental to the' welfare ()( individuals. It seems, how· 

<'"cr. prohlems involn'd in t'n['ol'cing laws against momls olIences un' 

lIot ~o serious in Japan a~ in somc ()tll('r ('ountries, and opinions 

la\'oUl'ing dt'crililinali/:ttiou o( sll(:h ()ffences arc not likely to command 

,ulIident supports for legislation in the near futUl'c. In this connexiol1. 

it IIlmt be noted that the hl'ope of morals olIences in Japan 11<1\ bcen 

sharply limited eV('!l in tlte past. Hornosextlulity al'ld other abuol1nal 

~exual ronducts an' not punished, and adultery censed to be criminal 

in 1917. Furthermore. strict enforcement of statutes relating to some 

of such olfences i~ generally considered to bc useful ill suppr~ssing 

till' (riminality ()f gangsters and other organised criminal groups, 

. \s to drug abuse, rigorous enforcement o( the laws against dealings 
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01 lIal'(otic~ and otllt'l' harmful drugs has bet:ll consistelltly pursued, 

\\'i<bpread ahuse of alltpitt'tamine in the early 1950's and that of 

)H'roin in tIll' lal<' l!1!iO's wt're both SU('('t'ssl'ully suppressed. mainly 

hy vigOl'Olh law ('n[o\'('elllellt, stilI judicial S('llt('nring' and improvt'd 

lIH'di(al riln~ lor addicts, 

While abme or ampllt'tamine and marihuana is slightly incr(~asing 

1'('( ('ntl\', no thange in policy is indicated, 

.\hortioll h a (Time under the Penal emil', but the Eugenic Pro, 

H'( tion L;IW provides fot some grounds of justiliration for it, Becanse 

medic al doctors' findings of justifyillJ.\' grounds are diffic.ult to chal· 

leng(', prosenttioll is wry rar(~ against medically performed termina, 

tioll 01 pr('gnan('y, lktting on a small scale among relatives or frien(l\ 

~('l'llh to be pranked hy lllany people, but efforts of law enforcement 

aUlhorities to enfor('e gambling laws arc mainly directed against 

organi.,('d gambling by professional gamblers, Enforcement of law~ 

'Igaimt o!mene materials have been generally vigorous, but the stand· 

ards 01 obs(cnity havt.' bt'ell gradually !ibN'ali/ed, As to p,ostitutioll, 

law~ aga1l1st mntributing' to prostitution and exploiting prosti!tttes are 

'i),loroll~ly {'Ilion cd, but police e(forts art' Mlmetimes frustrated ;~y the 

danti('stine nature of. organised prostitution. _\s for prostitutes tIll' Ill

~l'l\ es, the policy of both law and practice is to me nOll-penal rehabili

tath t' mea~ures as far as possible. 

Tht, prt'~cnt law l'n(orcl'ment policy relating to morals ()(rel1('e~ 

~l'('m., gl'm'rally to Ill' ill harmony with the public sentiment. It is 

trut' lhat the existence or a gap between the law on the book aud 

the law actually applit'd might enge.lder disrespect for the law among 

the public and make a room for discriminatory enforcement. For 

lht'st' re,~sons, penal provisions relating to morals offellces as well as 

their operation nec'd a cOllstant re·examinatioll. At the same time, 

('areful ('xaminatiol1 mllst bt' made as tel whether or l10t legislative o\' 

Pi 

('nlont'ull'nt anion ill tlth lidd ollellcb moral Sl'lllilll('nlS oltlw majority 

of peopJ(' amI lllHl('l'llIin('s law-abiding attitudt's of tlle public aml 

wlwtiter or not l!WH' h any ell('rtiw altel natin's to rriminal l,tII t'n-

10rn'I1\('nl. J1;[1,ly illlph'lIH'tltatiou ol t1('niminali/ation without look

ing sullidently inlo the' ('lIt'rt~ or altt'math(' ~()( ial ((mtlOl lI1t'a\U\('~ 

will t('IH! to indu(e public distru~t of nilllinal ju~ti(l'. tllll' leadiup, 

to tll(' (oulusion 01 puhli(' morality, 

II. Criminal Justice Proceedings 

Fair and d)('( lin' operation 01 t!lt' (!'imina! ju~ti«(' W\ll'\lI 

undoubtl'dly aSSuml'., a vita! roll' in (rillll' pn'V('ntion, nil' ~l'I('rlioll 

01 punitiv(, 1llI'aWl'l'~ at wnH'ndng, in parti(ular, require\ atll'quatt' 

(omitlt'ra tion not only to the pren'lltion o( rcddidsm hy lht' Ollt'lldl'l 

Inll aho to gelwral PH'\l,ltti\(' dletts o[ (riminal salH tiOlb, IIll'III.'l

tiH' or lax tTituina) pro( ('dun's [rolll iml'sti),latiou to trial and linal 

~l'IW'IH iug of ollt'ntl('rs will damage the moraliLY and !;Hhllliding 

allitul!('S 01 MlSP('lt\, ddl'lHhlnb and ultimately the public as a whoh-, 

llnfair 01 undul) std( t dbposilions impos('d oil SUSP('1 tb or ddt,ltdalth 

ill thl' wurst' o( (rimin.t1 pn)( eetlings will gl'm'tall' t)wit alltagouhm 

.1lHl gra\'l'!> halllpel tllt'ir ('\'elltllal n'habilitatioll, 'nlU~. all ,1~P('( h 

1)[ (riminal pr()(edUH',., \l'latl' to (TinH: Pl'l'\('lltion din:ctly or indir('(th, 

nll' [ollowing al(' tlH' In il'l des(riptiolls oi MlIlte f't>;ttures 01 Iht' 

Japam·w uimillal plOrcdll1't·, which pr(,.,umahly mntrihutt· to njll1L' 

pn'\'l'ntiou anti suppn,,,,jon 01 ti\(' ('ri III (' rall', 

1. [nYl'stiga lioll and Prose( 1I tiolJ Slage 

( I) :\failllln,lllu' III ldatively high (ltoaranc:t' rate 

It g()e~ without sil~jllg that speedy alld inlallible polite illH'stiga. 

lion amI ('(caralll'(' 01 ollt'IIt1('IS is an l'~'It'llliill prerequisite lor am uiull' 

pH'H'nth c' aniYitit'\ to Ill' dle-nin', Pl'I'(('lltag(' of OI[t'IH ('~ il\\(·\ti-
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gated .tud (kall'd bv the police among the total UlSl'S known to till' 

poli( t' ha~ iJeen about (in [leI' ('ellt lor the total l1on-tralIir Pt~llal Code 

Olll'IH,n. 1'11(' I'.lt(' \\'a~ :'iH per cellt for 19/·1. .\lthough one ~l\()uld 

lIot ()1{'I'l,timate thb Ill'!H'lItage. since tht'll' ~l't'ms to exist a ('on

,idl'laiJlt' IIlllllber 01 l rillll'S unknowlI to Ihl' [loli('t'. these figul'{'s rail 

ill' rt'garded ;[" Il'iatilelv high. The dearanu' !'ate by the polite by 

tY[ll~ 01 (rillll' fm I!li I \\'as: homicide (!)(j",,). bodily injury (92";,). 

lape (!Jl",,). an,OIl (HI",,). robbery (HI';;,) alld thelL (51';;,). 'I'll(' 

rail' 11'01' notably higher lor su('h ~eriOlI~ olll'lIl'(" ;1'; homi( ide, ar~OIl or 

I'obl)('l\ lor which the so·ralled dark ligul'(' h almost null. 

(2) Loll' rate of physical custody at the ilJ\'estigatinn stage 

Japan has two systems to (Ollfim' Sll'IPCClS at tht, im'l'stigatioll 

stage before prosecution: arrest is a system by which the police and/or 

the public prosecutor confine suspects up to a maximum of 72 hours. 

and detention is another system in which till! court. upon the request 

of the public prosecutor. ran detain arrested suspects (or ten days as 

a rule. but which can be extencled to the maximum of 25 days. 

Of n75.550 Penal Code offenders disposed of by the public pm" 

secutors' offices throughout the country in Inn, only llO,(jI!). or J 1.:\ 

per Cl'nt of the total. were arrested. Of the arrested persons. GR.!l:'iH, 

or 7.1 per ((,lit were detained. In addition. Illore tlian 80 per n'llt 

of the dewined suspects w(,l'e detained for le~s than 10 days . 

. h seen in the~e ligures. c[[orts hav(' been mack to illvestigate and 

lOnliu( t trial as far as possible without detaining the accused. This. 

(,(lInbinl'd \\'ith the use of suspension of prosecution as described bt'lo\\'. 

has (()ntriblltt'd greatly to tile prevention o[ oil enders' recidivism. by 

llIillilJ1i{ing aCIl('I~e ('[\tons of detentioll on the trial of the aCl'used 

himsell alld on his soria I lire, thus diminishing obstacles to his 

I'll orilla lion and rehabili ta tion. 

( 3 ) Frequent lise of system of slIspension of proseclltion 
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.f:lpan has long adopted the COlH"C[JI. 01 disc n'tionarv IHosl'ClItion. 

Ill' thl' sy~tem of su,"pending proseclItion. which (Clntrasts with that ol 

mandatory PJ'Osl'l'lltion employed ill many other roulltries. ,\rtide 2·IH 

01 tht' Code o( Criminal Procedure prod des that "rr, after considering 

till' (hararter. age ami .,illlatioll of the ol['endc'r, the gravit), of the 

011 ('II( ('. the ein unht:lIl(,(' undc'r which the oflencc is rommitted. and 

lltl' ('lIIditiol1S sub,cqul'lIt to thl' commissioll of tlH' olfence. l'rosecution 

i, dl'[met! ullncle",,,ry. pl'mertllioll nced 1I0t be instituted." 'I'hi., 

'11 tIL It- IS applicable (', ell wilen the eddellce is sulhcient for prosecutioll. 

lhe I"te of such di'lpositioll. in regard to l'ellal Code olfenders in ID71. 

lUIt 1I1,lll'd through dil'iding the total numllt'r 01 ollenders prosecuted 

,llId those not prost'( uted at prosecutors' discretioll by the number 01 

tl1ml' 1I0t pl'O~l'( utell. was :\,\ [l.1' cent. The rate by crime categoric .. 

1Il'1l : l'1l1bClIlellwllt ((HI" ;,) • theft (57%). fraud (5 U';,) • arson (N~;,). 

I'lOll".,iollal negligence li\U~ing death or bodily injury (28%), bodih 

injlll) (25";,). rape (2()";.), homicide (DC';,) and robbery ((in;,). 

f I i~hl'r pel'(entages o[ nOll-prosecution [or property olfentcs. such a .. 

lhtl!. lraud and l'lllbellil'mcnt may bc' explained by the rclatil'c!) 

lIIinor nature or the olh'lIn:s, but more predominantly by the polin 

that lile prose< ution o[ a (,ISe which proved to incur little risk 01 

Il'[ll"tilion should bl' su.,pt'llded, to facilitate the rehabilitation of thl' 

olklldn. On the contrary. roIllparatil'ely lower rates for such criml" 

'l~ hodily injury and professional llegligen('l' faw;Jng casualties lila) 

Ill' dul' to the fart that (It-terrent effects of Lhe criminal law arc nWrl' 

llllphasi/ed in such crime categories. It is aho noteworthy t1wt 

IHOWI ution e\'en [or such serious crimes as homicide. rape. arsoll and 

lOblJ('ry i~ not infrequelltly suspended. 

The system or suspended prosecution has undoubtedly COlltri

buted to providing offenders with opportunities to be exempt from 

trial. and with more chal1tl's to rehabilitate and reintegrate themsel\'e~ 



ill tilt, frcc ~odct), .\Iw, altcn:arc ~el'\'ires an' prodded for .. urh 01· 

kuders. ,Vhell it is decmed llecessary, ther may be gh'eu travel 1.a1'l', 

a(collllllodation at Rchabilitatioll .\id Hoswls, am! other aids. SOllll' 

Distrin Publir l'roscrulor~' OlIlces, in ('()operation Witll thl' proiJatioll 

offlcl's, adllliuhtcr ~PC( ial guidance SChellll" :15 a kind of probationary 

'ollpervision to as.,bt and supervIse rehabilitation or offender, uude!' 

'ou"p('ndl'd prm('( utioll. The schelllc has bl'CIl proH'd quite prolllbing, 

2. Trial Stage 

( I) DW{,l't'ntiatl'!1 judicial procedurcs by naturc o[ (Timl' 

Thl' lIlOW ~peed)' thc adjudication of ofrendcrs is. the gleafl'1' 

crimt'-preventive dItTts will be exerted. In ordel' to relievc a limitt,tl 

number or judges of heavy pressures O[ largc casdnad, and enaille them 

to concentrate on more seriolls and contest('d rases, judicial prorelluH'" 

havc to bc divt'rsifiecl so ,IS to leavc minor and uncontestcd rases to 

'Ull1llHlry and spt'l,d), procedures. In addition to the formal proredurt, 

in which thc (ase b heard in open ('OlIl't and in accordance with the 

rult's based on the a!l\ersary party principlc. tlwre arc two [orIm ol 

,imple and speedy informal proccdures of adjudication and scntell(

iug: they are Slllnlllary Proccedings and Simplilit·d Trial Proct'cding,. 

Slllllmary pr()(l'e!lings arc informal (riminal action initiatt'd by 

til(' puillic prosl'rtltor with thc couselll of' til(' an used_ The (Ourt 

(',amines the case Oil dOnlmcntary cyiden('(' without opening a puhlh 

lwarng. and gives au order imposing a fine or a minor fim' of not 

mort' than 2()(),OOO ycn. Thc defendant or the public proseclltor can 

demand a formal trial within i'1 days if discontented with the order. 

"iimplified trial proceedings arc intended to deal with thc Road Traf!i! 

Law violators. 1, "hen the defendant b not against this infonnal pro· 

(t'eding, thc summary (()urt opens the public trial upon the applica

lion of the publk prosc(.lltor 011 the same day of application. Thc 
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('ourt l'xamines the ra~e with much jess lormality in thc prescnrl' or 

the defendant anc! imposes on him a line or a minor line of not morl' 

than 200,000 yen, Defendants or public prosecutors discontt'\ltcd with 

the givcn sentence can dcmand a formal trial. 

or 2,192,288 defendants proccsscd in lD73 at the court of Ilrst 

imtanc('. 2,079.12fi wcre processed through summary proccedings or 

.. i!llplified trial proreedipg5 and only the Imlance of J 13.1Ii2 or .'i. I (';, 

went through the formal public trial. In other words. the great 

majority of cases werc processcd through informal procecdings, 

amounting to 20 times as many as those handled by [onnal procecd

ings. Thc Road Traffic Law violators constitute thc majority o[ tht' 

offenders dealt with by such proceedings, but 87 per cent of Pcnal 

Codc offenders were also processed summarily in l!)73. indicating t·x

tcnsi\'(' use of the summary proceedings. 

DiITerentiatiou of judicial proceedings according to the nature and 

gravity of crime is also applied to formal proccedings. .Except for the 

offenccs puuishable with the death penalty or imprbonmcnl for lHe 

or for a minimum pcriod o[ OIle ycar or more, the court tan cnter 

an order authorizing Simplified Trial Proccedings if and when the 

dcfcndant admits his guilt. In this proceeding, hearsay cvideIHl' is 

admissible and th;: court can simplify the proccdure for thc examina

tion of eyidcncc. In UJ73, simplificd trial proceedings wcre applicd 

to '27 per ccnt of the total eligible cases. 

( 2 ) Relath'ely speedy trial ensured 

The averagc period between the rcceipt and disposition or a 

ra:,e by the court in regard to the formal proccdure in HJ73 was 6.6 

months at the District Court and 3.7 months at thc Summary Court. 

The percentagc of ctlses disposed of within three months were ·Hl pcr 

cent and 72 per ccnt respectively. The percentage of disposals within 

5ix months was 75 per ccnt and 89 per cent respectively. III other 
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word" the predominant majority of cases were disposed o[ within si:-:: 

mOlllhs following their rdcrrals to the court. :\[oreo\'el', the a\'(~ragl' 

slwwlI a l)C)ve t'xcludes the overwhelming" ma jority of cases processed 

through ,>UIIllllary pron'edings, Inclusion or these cases handled 

through summary proceedings. which generally rOlldude within a few 

day., after referrals, will untloubtdly reduce the <\\,l'mge time belW('t'n 

rderrals and final adjudications, 

'1 hh does not negalt' the fact. howen'l', tllat a (onsiderable mUll' 

her o[ (a.,cs required more than three years to <LIThe at £ina I disposi. 

tions, although they arc llel!;ligibll' in terms of pc)'n'ntage alllong the 

total (;I';;, at the District Court and 1 ~;. at the Summary Court), 

Rl'Hsom for dt'fcrred trials can be round in their complicated natUTl' 

and rontroversies between hoth parties regarding the court proceed· 

ing'>, It i., needless to llI('ntiol1 that speeding up trials is Hot only 

to beneht defendants but also to enhance the crime·preventive efle( b 

of adjUdication, The methods of court hearing and the presiding 

judge's l'xferriS(' of authority will therefore need further improvement. 

( ;I) lktt'ntioll of ddendant~ minimi/ed in principle 

'I'll(' Japanese court is empowered to order the detention of a 

deft'IUlallt only in c<l,es wlH're there arc reasonable grounds to suspect 

that lw will flet' or destroy evidel1('e, Tlw illitial term of detention 

b t\\'o month, from tllt' day on which proserutioll has Iwen instituted, 

Tht' tl'rlll may be renewed mOlllhly, howeyel" i[ lhere is particular 

necessity lor continuing further detention. On the other hanc\, the 

court can release defendants 011 bail at any ti III t' of the detention 

tel'llI, 

or the Penal Code defendants in 1973, ~on1C 91 per rellt were 

not detained when the prosecution was instituted, The percentagt' 

o[ detained defendants by crime categories was: robbery (99%), rapt' 

(fli';), theft (9Il%) and homicide (9'1 0 ;.), bodily injury (12('~,) and 
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pro[t'"iollal negligence causillg death or bodily injlll'Y (less than ;10,,) , 

[n HI72, ·11 per rent of the detained defcndants wcre released 

Oil bail. Likewise, thi~ percentage by crime was: professio1lal negli. 

1-(('11((' (ausing death or bodily injury (t·lD";.), bodily injury (5,11';,), 

lap(' 03',:;,), theft (2(j";,), homicide (2,1",,), and robbery (l:l~';,), 

Thl'l'l'iort" wry lc'w dc'[clldal1h wen' d('tailH'd at t\l(' time of adjudi. 

cation, ·\Iso, It,~, than !i per «'nt weI'(' c\('(ained for JIlore than ~ix 

montiI'>, 

.\., ,n'n aho\e, tlH' policy to r('kasl' d('lendillll'o a'i far a'i possihll' 

whiil' pending trial has apparently (olltrihuted to minimi/ing- thl' 

oh,ta( ks agaimt thdr reJormation and rehabilitation, 

(I) Limiting the use or death penalty and impl'isonmellt to 

tIl{' 111 i 11 i Illum 

(a) Standard of ~enlt'ncillg 

Sl'lIt('ndng is the function of the ((lllrl to achi('\'(' gell('ral as well 

a, special pre\'('nlion or ('ri Ill(' , 'I'll(> crimillal laws of Japan give to 

judg-es broad judicial discretion in sentencing, enabling lhem to cleliver 

a M~IIl('nce in acc:orc1anc(' with the merits of a given case. .\lthough 

til(' pn'st'nt Penal Code cloes not provide [or any speci£ic standards in 

sentl'llcing, the Preparatory Draft for the Revised Pellal Code provides 

a, [ollows (Article ·18) : 

(i) Punishment shall be assessed commensurate with the 

(lIlpability of the offender. 

(ii) llunishmellt shall be imposed [or the purpose of 1'e· 

pressing offences and reforming and rehabilitating offenders. in 

light of the age. character, career and envirolllllent o[ the offender, 

the motive. method. result and impact on society of the offence, 

and the attitude of the offender after the offence. 

(iii) The death penalty shall he invoked ollly with great 

caution. 
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These prO\bion~ are a reflcction o[ the currcnt ~entencillg prac

lice~ in Japan_ HowcIl'r, gcneral standards of ~cntencing and weight 

of lactors to be taken into consideratioll by the court in selltenrin),!; 

do Hot apply ill all identical manner lO all the casei>_ Emphasis at 

l('a~t shifts from olle case to another, depending upon the nallln' o[ 

crime and type o[ punitin' llleaSl1l'eS to be imposed. This may be 

t'xplainecllllore explicitly ily some examples_ First, in serious ollences 

like homicide, emphasis i~ specifically placed on the judg-ement of the 

ollelHler's culpability. The considcration of exerting general pre

I elltion follows, lem'ing little room for the consideration of sp('dal 

preYt·ntioll. This is particularly tn!(: of the determinatioll a~ to 

whether or not an o/rencler should be sentenced to death penalty. 

,\ similar trend ran be observed in the impositioll of a Jilll' or 

other lighter forms of punishment for relatively minor offences, In 

determining the amount of fine, in particular, the most definite [arlors. 

besides the problem of e\'aluating the ollender's means to pay tht· 

line, are the gradty o[ the criminal acts and the degree of the ollendel'\ 

ndpability. Further. in disposing of the voluminous cases o( the 

Road Tra!lie Law violations and tralIic accident cases thl'()u~h tilt 

sunullary proceedings. a morc stereotyped judgement of the gradty 01 

an o/ience has to be applied, 

On the contrary, in scntcncing IIlore gencral crimes, partie ularly. 

~u(h property ofIenccs as theft, the major ro('us sccms to havl' heen 

placed on the needs of general as well as special preyention. a~ in(li

(ated in the afore~aid provision of the Preparatory Draft. Comidera

lion for ~pedal prc\'{~ntion which emphasizes al1 o/Iender's potelltial 

(or reformation or recidivism is indtee! in greater degree in determin

ing whether or ]lot the gil'en sentence he suspended rather than in 

(It'terillining" the terlll of imprisonment. 

Tn Japan. sentencing is usually done on the basis of such in[onna-
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tion as records of previous offences, witnesses testifying to thl' 

circulllstances regarding the commission of an olfence, and the defend

an t's statements. Expert evidence or testimony for purely sentencing 

purposes is rarely introduced. There is no specific presentence 

iml'stigation system in rcgard to adult cases. More use of such 

behavioural sciences as psychology and sociology to obtain Inore 

accurate information on personal as well as ('llI'ironmental factors 

or an defendant will be rcquired in order to make the sentencing" 

llIort' pertinent ;t1ld appropriate. 

(b) Death penalty 

In .Japan, serious (rinll's such as homicid('. robbery causing deatb 

and arson are punishable with death. Those sentenced to death at 

the court of first instancc numbered 61 in 1950. This numbel' has 

I){'('n on the steady decrease, and it was six ill 1974, all being 

chargt'd with homicide. Reasons [or the decrease in the number of 

S('nt<'lHe of death penalty can be attributable partly to the fact that 

gral'e o/l'l'nres deserving capital punishment have decreased as social 

mnditions became more ~tabilised, and partly to the tendenry for 

the court to become incrcasingly circumspect in selecting the death 

pc'nalLy. 

(c) Imprisonment 

Penal Code oIIenders sentenced to imprisonment at the court 

of lirst instance were 10R,265 in 1950. This decreased to 57,6'13 in 

HJ73. Only 12 per cent of the total conl'ict'!d Penal Code offenders 

were sentenced to imprisonment in 1973. Of the Penal Code offenders 

~('ntenced to imprisonment in 1973, only 3,'H3 (6%) were sentenced 

to less than six months, while 21,776 (38%) were sentenced [rom 

~ix months to less than one year, 27,233 ('17ct~) from over one year 

to less than three years, and 5,203 (9%) from three to 20 yean, 

respettively. Those sentenced to life terra numbered 33. 
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The p\'oportion of thmc whose sel1ll!l1cc~ W('t'(' suspt'nded :tmollg 

the total offt!ll(krs I>entenred to imprisolllllent at the (omt of first 

imlance was '1.0 per (('nl in 1D50. but til(' rate ha; innea\ed v('arly 

alld it was 50 pt'\' ({'llt in !!l7S, Of thb Illlmbt'r, 17 pt!r (l'nt WCIt' 

placed unde!' probationary supervision. The incrcascd 1I,t' of 

smpendl'd S('lIWfl(' is presulllably due to the s('ntelltillp; poli( \ Ilf 

a\'()idillg' imprhonlllt'l\t as much al> possibk. 

The use of suspension 01 cxc('u tion or S('lItellre alllong thl' ]leI'Mlll' 

\('l1t('I1(('d to imprisonml'nt at tht, court of first instaIHe in l!li3 hy 

major crilllc ratt'gory 1I'as: robbery (18"(». homicide t27';;,) , rape 

(15','.;.), thelt (53':,,). bodily injury (50";,) and profcssional ncgfigeIH(' 

causing death or bodily injury (7(ll';.), Generally speaking. per\on, 

IOl1lmitting mol'(' serious oflenccs arc likely to have Ie~s cham l' 01 

suspended senll!IHe, Similarly. the percentage of placements Ulld('1' 

probationary supervbioll antong thc total suspendcd st!lltenre., was: 

professional Ilegligence causing death or bodily injury (5':;), arson 

(f(j';(l)' theft (21'\.). bodily injury (21";.). rape (H7",.). am! robbe'l} 

(12";,) , 

Suspcnded sc'nten(e may be revoked if the ollellder (()l11mil' 

another OlrCllte or \'ioJates the wnditiolh or probationary ~uper\'i~ion. 

Of sn,~pl'ndt'd s('nt<'ntes without probational')' wpt'rvbion, re\o!atiom 

wmprised 17 per cem in [!155, This dc'creased to 00 per c(,nt in I!17:;' 

One may infer fwm these ligures that suspended ~enten(e h,lS I)('('n 

promising as a type of non-institutional tl'c'atmcnt, On thl' otiH'1 

hand, revocations among' the suspended sClltcnc'cs with prohationan 

supervision were 1:\ per tent in 1955. but they increased to ~:l in 

HJ7H, Thh phc'nonH.!llon ran be explained hy tIll' [act that adult 

probation t('nch to 1)(' ordc'red with respelt to ollenders at highc'l 

risk, 

Short «'nn impri~0111llC'llt is sOllletinll's imposed when the' natun' 
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01 an ollt~lHe necessitate's it. .\Ithough its dc'merits have o[t('n heell 

('mphasin'cl, its llll'rit as a "shock" treatment 111ust not be o\('r1ooked. 

.\s mentiolled earliet', only (j per cent of the Penal Code oIItond('l's 

\\'el'e sentenced to imprisonment for less than si" months, and :IH pn 

(ent for six to 12 months, or those imprisoned for les~ th,111 011(' 

war, 75 per ccnt were granted suspension of til(' c'xc'cution o[ Wtltt'1H'(', 

(d) Fine 

~I<'nLion has been made of the [act that all ovcrwhelming ma joritv 

o[ ollendel's han' heen s(·tltenceci through ,~U1l1111ary lll'ocel'dings to a 

fine or a minor fine o[ not more than 200.000 yen, Defendatlh fill('d 

lor Penal Code ollemes were 5(j,(j[JO in lH50 and ·12H.IHO in l!J7:! 

(()mprisin~ 88 per (cnt of the total c01wirted Penal Code oll('ml('rs. 

['his in(rt!asing use o[ a fine is clue to the increase in tht, llumber 

of traffic accidents resulting in death or injury of others. Th('r(' is 

an argumellt against fine that it cannot hav(' tile eflectrs of criminal 

punisllmellt, But, a fine has the merit that it least intern'lIe, ill 

the soria I life of o[['cndcrs and that it may deter recidivism prodd{'cl 

the amoullt is set properly, 

(e) Spec ial prol'l'edings for juvl'nile (ast's 

Japan has spec ial pro(c't't!ings for jmenile ca~('s distill( t 11'0111 

lounal niminal proreedings, The special proccedings under the 

Jmenile Law aims at correcting' anel rehabilitating juvenile delincllll'nts, 

Hot throu~h r!'iminal punishment hut through eelmativ(! IllCa.,ures, 

Punitive lllt'aWres arc applied only to ('~(eptiollal (ase~ wht're tl\(' 

(ciIH<ltive lIlea~ures UI'(' deemed either inappropriate or incapahlt· 01 

rehabilitating the juwniles, The adversary sy~tem a~ in ordinal'> ,((Iult 

(liminal courts is thc'rdorc' not applied to hearings of juvctlile~, Tlw 

F.lll1i1y Court judge prcsides over the court hearing' withOUt tht, intl'r. 

n'ntiOll of the public prOSC('llIOr, The hearing is doscd to tht, puhlic 

In order to individualize till' treatment of juvt'niles to prolllo[(' tht'ir 
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j(·haiJilitatioll and education. thcrc art' Family Court Pre-senWlIC(' 

[ll\(·,ligalors, who carril's out prc-scntcnce inrc~tigation of thc social 

('11\ il'onll1(~nb 01 jU\cllik;. and also the Juvcnile Classification HOllH'S 

\I'h i( II make physica I alld p~ychol()giral diagnosis or the juveniles. 

Ill(' hnal dispositiom ma(ie by the Family Gourt (,()lIsist, mainly. 

01 SU( h prolerth e nlt'asures as probation ordcr and committal to the 

)u\('nilc' Training School. The court may rdcr a juvenile case bark 

to thl' publk prmc(lltol' for criminal prosecution. This system. 

hl)\\('\(·1. h mcd \cry ~de( tiYdy. The majority of juveniles undergo 

1l\00T informal forms o[ protcctive treatment and arc disdtarg'cd befon' 

or alll'\' llt(· wult hcaring'i. In other words, the court is determined to 

.1\ !lid imdtutional trmtment as far as possible and commit tltc jU\'cniles 

(0 smlll' (nUll o! non·imtitutional carl'. Thc breakdown of juvenile 

1'('11<11 e{)(I(' ollcnder,> dbpmed of in 1973 by typc 01 final dispositions 

\\,l'>: committal to jmenilc training school (1 (:~), probation order 

(XC ,I , rderral lo the public prosccutor (8%), discharge before ('onrt 

Iwaling (.1l(~;,), disdtarge after court hearing ('11";,) and others (1(:;.). 

Hr. Social Control Other Than the Criminal Justice System 

1. General Remarks 

. \ny rrime.preventht· measures shOUld intend not only to pn'\'l'lll 

rl't ilii\'ism of those who have already committcd a crime but also 

to prevent nime by persons who have never mmmitted it before. It 

h unin'rsally admitted that the criminal justice system is expected to 

as\Ul1lt' the primary role in crime prevention, but since a crime in 

mmt rases is a product of interactions betwecn individuals and society, 

and there is a growing amount of evidence indicating the significance 

o[ ~()( ial conditions for the prevention of crime and rehabilitation of 

oflendt'rs. the view that a more integrated approach, covering all related 

'ldminbtrati\'c areas such as education, welfare and labour, should be 
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taken to attain ellcctive crime prevention has gradually gaim'd wp. 

port. Thc statement below, thcrefore, limits itself to programllles otlwl' 

than through the ('!'iminal justice system aiming directly at crime 

prevelltion. In this regard, pnblic participatioll in various program. 

Illt·s has been quite active in Japan, which not only fosters public 

uuderstanding' of crime problems but also exerts constructive infiuenccs 

on social conditions relating- to crime incidence or its prcvention. 

l'lwrefore, th(' following will deal witlt crillle.prerentive programmes, 

with spedal referellce to the public participation. 

2. General Crime l)rc\'cntion 

The C!'i\l1(' Pren'ntion Association, organiwcl in :l,.fO!i ctlies, to\\,1I> 

Of yillagt·s, arc yoluntary organisations coopcraling in crime preven. 

til c work of tltt· police, witlt 5!O,Ill)O liaison units being tlte smallest 

hranches of the as~odation. Cilil('ns affiliated with the association 

(·'IlT)' out various crime.preventire activities and promptly report 

<'liminal incidents to the police. The association .tIso includes a total 

of 10,725 Voea tional Uni01ls for Crime Prevention comisting of persollS 

whose business is lllore expost'd to crimc such as pawnbrokers, second. 

hand dt'alcrs, hotel and inn managcrs and thost' in the entertainment 

business. In special circumstances, dtilCl1s not infreqncntly organise 

themselves into vigilance teams and make tht' rounds of lheir neigh

bourhood at night. 

For the prevention of traffic accidents, a volunta1'y group known 

a~ the Traffic ,safely ,\ssociation Itas been organised on district, pre· 

[e('tural and national levels and acth'ely engages in tlte cducation of 

the public in traffic safety. Also, 3S0,OOO Traffic Safety Volulltary 

'Workers throughout the nation control traffic on the strcets, mainly 

fOl' the purposc of protecting stltool childrcn from traffic accidcnts 

on their way to and from school ill cach community. 
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:I. l'rt'\Cntioll or JlI\'cnilc and Youth Delin![uency 

III thc light ol tIll' lH'ed to plan wcll·coordinated and tolllpreht'n. 

~i\t, progra1ll1lH's towards tilt' hcalthy and sound upbringing of 

ill\ellilc~ and llll' pn'Yl'J1tion or ju\'cnilt' delinqucncy, the Juvenil(' 

l'rohlelm Council. an organ attached to tlw Prime :'IIinister's O[[ir('. 

Wa'> estabJi~IH'd by Jaw in 1!l53. 'l'h(' Local In\'('nile Problcms 

C:oulHiJ~ WCI'(' lik('whe ('stablislH'd in the prd('('tul'es, cilies, towm and 

dlJagl's. The H(',l(lquarll'l's o[ ]uvenil(' CO\lntermeasul'('s wa~ 

(·~tahlbhed in thl' Prime I\fini~ll'r's OUke in l!Hili. Thesc organisations 

tak(' it dos(' and (Om prdll'n~h e intl'rl'st in such probll'ms as guitlanCl'. 

(·du(atioi1. prot('( lion and (olTcction o[ thl' youth and juveniles and 

plan intcgrated progr,lllllllt'S (Oonlinating the ,ariou,> a('tiYitit's o[ till' 

:lgenties and organisations nll1cel'lled. 

Tht· :'Ifinbtry of ]mtict· (On<1urls in July each year the "Brighter 

Soci(·ty Campaign" to lllobili/C tlw tollllllunily mainly [or th(' purpose 

q[ preventing jm ('nil(' delinqllenlY. This campaign \\'as iniliat('d ill 

1H!i I. and has been actin'ly (ontilluetl [or the past 2·[ years. Public 

and yoluntar)' social t1denn' organisations in tliC ((Immunity haw bt'('n 

\·t·ry ani\'(' in (oop('rating with this campaign: It,('tlIrt· mt·t,tinl-\~ alld 

roum\·tablt' disc msiollS han' bt't'll held aud p()~ters, standing signboartl~ 

or hanging StTt'em dhplayed. In l[)7-1, dtilt'ns who (lirt'nly partido 

pall'll in the campaign amounted to l,()(m,()On throughout tl\(' ({)Unlry. 

TIll'rt' arc also a total of approximatdy 3H,(JOO volullteer c;itill'm 

llImmissiolled by the police as COOpCl'aIOr~ for Jmenile Guidall(t'. 

Thc)' go out on tht· ~tl'eet with tht, polke olllct'rs, giving guidallt'c and 

at!\ite to juveniles who al't~ or likdy to bc delinquent. Increasing 

Illtlllbers of juvcnil~ l'ltl1away~ from homc haw been protccted in th(' 

(ourse or this a('[idty. Th,' SdlOol and Police Coulltils ant! the '\\'ol'k· 

shop and Politt! Councils arc other examples or t()opel'iltioll between 

the polin' and lowl orgal1i~ations aiming at the prevcntion or eldin· 
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<[u(·1t( y of blutlclIlS or young workers who havl' becn givcn guidall«'. 

The Big Bl'Cllh('r~ and Sisters .\ssociatiol1 (1IBS) is a volunt;tr} 

organis,ltion (()ntributing to the pre\'(~ntion of tlelin«ut'ncy or 

recidivbm of the youths. The association was first organbed ill Kyoto 

ill 1!J.l7 and luI'> sitlll' spread rapidly throughout Japan and pres('ntly 

('v('ry prc!'erture has an assotialion with local associations in smaller 

districts. Th(' tolal llIt'lllhers number some H.ODO ({)l1Si~ling' Illainly 01 

~tlldents amI young workers of hoth sexes between ahout 20 to :;0 

years old. They hefriend juvenile delinquents to help thcm 

rehabilitate th('ll\S(.'h(·s. as \l'dl as mobilizing thc ml1lmunity toward 

deliuqucncy prcyclltiou. Besides juvenile probatitll1t'rs and p,l}·',I(·(·s. 

they also deal with jUYl'niles referred to them by the Family Court. 

police, school and indiddual [amilit~s. 

,\nother yolulllary group of national srall' is the \\'ol1len'~ .\\soda

lioll fot' Rehabilitation .\id. The association is compo,ed of approxi. 

m:tt('ly :l20,()()0 WOllH:l1, with the female yoluntN'r probation offlcer .. 

Iwing the ('ore of the association. Its main objective b to aid jmcllil(' 

ddinqlwnts with tlw memhers' motherly affection, and the Ilwmbers 

mainly engage c:ollt·rti\'dy in SUdl activities as paying ,isit, to (One(. 

tional institutions, a,sistal1('e to the activities of H)luntcer probatioll 

olliccrs, and purification o[ community environments [or the c;ake o( 

promoting ~ri11le prevention. 

.J. PrevClllioll of Recidivism oC Offenders 

In recent },l'al's. wrrc;ctional workers have bet'n trying their effOl't't 

to approximatc institutional scttings to the ordinary lifc style in the 

free society so as to facilitate thc l'esociaIi7atioll o[ offendcrs. Th(' 

participation o[ the' gencral public in corrcctional treatment ha~ thcrt,. 

COl'(' bccome illtT('asingly significant. Japan is charac:teri/ecl hy til<' 

~!xtellsh'c participation of Yolnntecl's in non·institutional treatment. 

Volulltary priSOIl \'hitors arc the prime example of ol);,mised 
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lolunw('rs parLJnpating in institutional treatmelll. They number ap

proximately 1,000 in the whole country. They arc appointed from 

allloIlg the learned persoIls in th(~ community by the director of the 

Rt.giollal Correctioll Headquarters. They visit prisons, juvenile train

inl-( schools and other correctional institutions to give counselling, 

I-(uidallce and ad\'ice to inmates on their family. religion, job and other 

problems in which the inmates request help. 

.\nothe1' example is the work of Voluntary Chaplains. This 

IUIH.tion was undertaken by full-time correctional workers in prewar 

days. Since the new Constitution of postwar Japan prohibits the 

Gmernment from any religious actil'ities, yolunteers ha\'(' to be mobi

liled ;{J as to carry out all the religious activities in correctional imtitn

tiOl1~. .\ total 01 JoLOD yoluntary chaplains are presently appointed 

ily wardens of correctional institutions from diflerellt denominations 

o[ Buddhism, Shintoism, Christianity and others and give religious 

~el'\ices to inmates who applied [01' them of their O\\,ll will. 

.\ Volunteer Probation OfTicer (Vl'O) is a volunteer working in 

til(' field of community treatment. 1-1(' is ('ntrusted by the .\linbtcr o[ 

,Imtic{'. under the Volunteer Probation Ollic('r La\\', with the task of 

administration o[ COm111l1l1ity treatment and crime prel·('ntion. 

.\Ithough his I('I-(al status is that of a part-tillle government urTIcial, he 

b unpaid, and merely receh'es reimbursement from the national fund 

lor anual expenses needed in fulfilling his duties. His main task h 

the supervision of probationers and parolees. In addition, he in\'esti

gatl's and adjusts family and sorial situations where an inmate of a 

torrectional institution is supposed to return a(ecr release. _\Iso, he 

enlightens the public in matters o[ crime prevention. and tries to 

eradicate crime-generating factors from the community. Under the 

present probation and parole system, 570 professional probation officers 

and approximately 50,OUO vol~1l1teer probation ofTicers are expected to 
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WOl'k ill close collaboration and fully develop their respectire contri

IJUtions. 

.\ Rehabilitation ,\id Hostel is a voluntary body con tribl1ting to 

community treatment of offenders. The hostel is esutblishecl uncler 

the licence of the ;\finister of .J ustiee on the basis of the Law for 

. \[tercar" of Discharged Offenders. It accommodates and gives guidance 

not only to probationers and parolees but also to ex-oO:enc!ers who are 

not placed under any supervision. Since the Government has no 

hostel or its own, it relics OIl a total of 111 hostels [or residential treat

lllent or parolees, ex-offenders, etc. The hostel is not a mere facility 

proddilll-( room and hoard, hut plays an important role in rendering 

indiddunl and group lreatment to the residents. 

In fact, hostels accollllllodate one-fourth of all the parolees from 

prbions In Japan and serve as facilities to orient them to the community 

lilt' immediately upon their release. Hostels accommodate probation

I'rS or parolees when their rehabilitation seems to be hampered by the 

lark or appropriate living or working place. Persons whose imprison

ment has terminated or whose sentence was suspended without pro

bationary superl'ision or who were suspended [rom prosecution can be 

referred to a hostel when the chief of the probation office upon receipt 

o[ a I'oluntary application from these ex-offenders, finds their rcfc'rral 

11e(eSsary. In 197'1, a pproxim<ttely 8,.100 persolls were thus referred 

to the hostels and received protection. Consideration is pl'{;~ently 

given to how the hostels lllay be better used tor treating probationers 

or parolees and [0], assisting' ex-offenders who are not placed uncler 

HlperYision. 

5. Preyention of Crime by Mentally Disturbed Persons 

'1'he Mental Hygiene Law o[ 1950, which prescribes social wdlare 
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l1l('amr{'~ for the mentally disturbed, provides Prefectural Govel'llors 

with tile powe)' compulsorily to commit persons who arc likely to 

hurt themselves or others to a mental hospital, based upon the certi

fication of mental illness by more than two psychiatrists. The primary 

Jlurpo~(' of this administrative action of compulsory hospitalization is, 

or course, to apply medical treatment to the mentally disturbed. It 

is also hoped that this system [unctions as a prevelltive measure against 

(rimes or recidivism by the mentally disturbed, The same law pro

,ides that police ofTicers, public prosecutor~, or chiefs o[ probation 

()Ili('(:~ 01' correctional institutions are obligated to inform the IJrcfec

lllJ'al Governors of any persons found or suspected of being mentally 

dhturhed in the course of [ulfilling their duties. ,\pproximat('ly 

li.ODO pel'som were thus reported in 197'1 !Inel those in mental hospitab 

in carly 197!J numbered 65,5'12. These actions ha"e suPPOSt'(Uy mil

tributed to th(' prevelltion of crimes which might otherwbe be 

(,()Illmitted by these persons. 

On the other hand. tlte rompulsory cOnlllliul1enl ~ystem has pro

bl('llls in the following areas: 

(a) .\Ithough the Mental Hygiene Law presupposes national 

or prefectural hospitals as facilities receiving the referrals, most of 

the patients, due to the lack of available beds ill the public hospitals, 

are actually committed to pri\'ilte hospitals which vary considerably 

in the quality of treatment as well as in the size oC facilities; 

(b) Some of the receiving hospit;tli' arc in tolerant of the for

miclable job or treating the mentally disturbed with criminal pro

pensity, and tend to release the referred patients before their mental 

conditions have reasonably recoveree!, thus eventually letting them 

commit another crime upon their release; and 

(c) There are arguments as to whether or not this compulsory 

commitment system as an administrative action fully safeguards the 
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patients' human rights. 

In this respect, the aforementioned Preparatory Draft for the Revised 

Penal Code proposcs that the court should be empowered to impose 

cUJ'ativ(' treatment by a sentence of the court as a security measure 

for the mentally disturbed with conspicuously higher criminal propcn

sity. 

Besides compulsory hospitalization, the Mental Hygiene Law em

powers the officials of City, Town or Village Health Clinics and the 

psychiatrists designated by Prefectural Governors to pay visits to non

hospitalized patients and counsel them on a door-to-door basis. This 

system has been adopted as an alternative to the hospital care of the 

mentally distllrbed and has been contributing to the prevention of 

their potential crimes. 
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Agcnda Itcm III 

THE EMERGING ROLE OF THE POLICE AND 
OTHER LAvV ENFORCElvIENT AGENCIES 
'WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO CHANG

ING EXPECTATIONS AND 1HNIMUi\t[ 
STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE 

I. Transition of the Japanese Police System 

1. llrewar Days 

Japan's new C;o\'cnlment. established as a result of the :\Iciji 

Restoration or ISGS. made it known that one o[ its most important 

overall policies was to modernize Japan. In order to attain this goal. 

lile Go\,ernment made e\'ery elIort to centralile Japan by organising 

the police as a national [ront·line organisation to disseminate nell' 

g()\'l~l'I1ment policies throughout the country. It is o[ special interest 

to note that. during the period o[ turmoil immediately following the 

Reswratioll, Japan was able to establish a modern police system lllore 

quickly than expected. ilnd llluch of the credit [or this should go to 

the fir;t Superintendent General of the Tokyo Metropolitan Police 

Forte. Toshiyoshi 1(,\ W. \J1. Keenly aware of the necessity [or 

expanding the police system in this country. he began laying the 

loundation [or a modern police system. 'iVhen he was appointed to 

head the Tokyo police. he was still in his early thirties. (Note 1) 

In addition to inherent police duties. such as prevention and 

suppression o[ crimes. protection o[ people's life and property, and 

maintaining public peace and order, the police at that time were 
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responsible for carrying out administrative functions pcrtaining to 

enterprises, sanitation, factory construction, insurance, etc. \Vhen 

necessary, the police were also empowered to place any individual 

under physical restraint. and exercised some control ovcr property 

and individual's ownership. 

2. Postwar Days 

In 1 9·IH. the (,('l1Lralized police system o[ Japan underwent drastic 

reform. The aim of this reform was to e[[ect a complete decentrali/a. 

lion or the police based on the doctrine of democracy and, at the same 

time, to limit their responsibilities and powers to maintaining' public 

safety anc! order, preventing', suppressing and in\'estigating crimes, and 

protecting' the Ji[e. person and property of the indi\'idual. As a rewlt 

o[ tltis decentralization. the number o[ local autonomous polin' 

organisations totalled 1.605 throughout the country. This reform also 

introduced [or the first time in Japan the Public Safety Commission 

System. The purpose of this new commission system was supen'isioll o[ 

the police by a popular democratic superl'isory organisation represent. 

ing the nation so that bureaucracy and self.complacency in the police. 

a ntl the inLCITention by po Ii tical clements could be eliminated, thus 

ensllring' the political neutrality of the police. 

It soon became apparent, however, that this new police sYMt'lll. 

when rompared with the [onner (centralized) one, has serious defects. 

Excessh e fragmentation o[ police units brought about inefficiency [rolll 

O\'erlnpping' o[ manpower and facilities. This new system pro\,ed to 

be uneconomical. Likewise, excessive fragmentation of police juris

dictions by the new system could not efficiently meet operational 

requirements. For instance, this system could not cope with thost' 

various police matters which had grown and expanded over the years. 

i\fol'eO\'cr, the independent character o[ this newly introduced National 
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Public Safety COlllmission became so strong that the Go\'('rillnent's 

t't'~p()mibility [or maintaining public secul'it}, and order becanit' 

obsc ure. 

Therefort', in lD!.H, tile police systelll ag,Jin underwent re[orm to 

{'liminate tllt'se defects and the [ollowing COITcctive actions were taken: 

( I) poli( e orga nisa tional structure was csta blishee! as onc service 

with ·17 Metropolitan and Prefectural Polin' Forccs across the 

rountry uniting to ensure more cflective ant! efficient operatioll, 

and ill so doing, till' economic bure!enimposee! on the nation was 

H'duced; aud 

( :!) uncleI' the superl'isiou of the National Public Safety Commission, 

the r\ationai Police. \gem:y was created as the agency responsible 

lor specific matters as prescribed by the State, ane! at the same 

titm" a State j\finister was made Chairman o[ the National Public 

Sa[(·ty COlllmlssion, thus ensuring that: secmity ane! peace were 

ron trolled hy the State. 

However, it should be pointed out that, with this organisatiOll'l1 

r{'/ol'lll, ba~ic polic(' responsibilities were not changed, .\rticle 2 n[ 

titt, Police Law o[ HE),! dearly states that "responsibilities and duties of 

the police are to protect the life. person and property of an individual. 

and lah' rharl-(e o[ tIlt' prevention. suppression and investigation of 

(rimt"; as well as apprehensioll of suspects, trafIic control and {lther 

allait~ lOllcernillg the maintenance or public safety and order." This 

provbion states also that police responsibilities should be limited a~ 

~tated in the law. 

I L Latest Social Situation in Japan 

In the course of economic and social development after the Second 

\\'orlel War. the police of Japan have likewise developed and grown. 
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with the [ull support of tile people. into an al-(ency that is errec:tiw in 

all phases of police a(til'itie~, being equipped to cope with the problelll~ 

of tile changing times. ,\5 of the end o[ ION. there were approximatl'ly 

I !JO,350 police officers throughout the country, one officer serving an 

,(\ eral-(e o[ 5H persons. The security situation o[ Japan has been 

kept stable with Iitt\{> change. and the police llav(' continued to make 

notahle ('()ntl'ibutiol1S to tIl(' steady development of our society, 

However, Japan's sorial situation poses many complicated problems 

in maintaining law and order from the police viewpoint, These 

includ(" in particular. the trend towards the weakening of the 

rt·.,identiaborial communities as a result of increasecl urbanization. a 

ri~ing pleasure.seeking climate with a backdrop of a growing consump' 

tioll, deterioration of commullity solidarity, lack of law.abiding spirit. 

and the' diversification of "alue judgemell ts. . \lthough the develop. 

nH'llt of ~dell(e and tcchnology h:t~ stl'engtil"lwcl and promoted polie(' 

allh iLic'~, particularly in the fields of police communication and idelltifi. 

ration, improvement of police mobility through me of motor yehecles. 

and tht' processing of police information and data by usc of electroniC" 

{()lI1puters. it has also gh'en I'be to undesirable phellomena. such a~ 

inc rl'a~t' in the number o[ traffic accidents and the trend of crimes 

toward greater viciollsll('ss and subtlety. which ha\'e made police 

a( thiti('s mon° difficult than before, For example. the proportion of 

tht' Ut\l'S deared on the day o[ occurrence among the total non·traffic 

ra~t'~ ha~ decreased frolll 13,li per cent in 19(iCi to 12.0 per cent in 

I!HHl and to 11.3 per c(,nt in 197'l. while that of tht' GISt·S having taken 

lonl-('r than one year Im~ incl'l;ased from 3,9 per cent in 1966 to 4,.1 

p('r (('nL in 19GD and to 13"! per cellt ill 19H. .\ detailed descriptioll 

01 the major sodal changes affecting the law enforcement agencies in 

thh muntry will bc gh'Cll below. 
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1. Urbanization 

TIlt! influx of the population to urban areas in Japan has increased 

drastically since the end of the last war, and as a result of this 

phenomenon, the total population or lhe big dLies now comprises more 

than 70 per cenl of the populalion of this country. In lhe course of 

lhis migratioll to lhe big cilies, the areas surrounding the cities have 

aiM) experienced rapid urhani/,ation. This trend furlher accelerated 

lhe so·ralI(·d urballiml or persons typically represen ted in their living 

pattern and their community consciousness. 

J'\oleworthy in considering the above trend arc the following 

ph('\lOlllel1a which have posed big problems lo the police of Japan: 

Crimes havc bcgun to (()I1Cclltr;,LC in big dties. Furthermore, tlw 

nature (,[ those rrinlCs has changed in forms for such reaSfHlS as deterio· 

ration of thc living environment, 1110ral conditions, etc. \'Veakening 

popular consensll~ to be seen in the fragmented local community plus 

an increase in a st'nse of anonymity in the urban areas has reduced the 

(rime·suppressing dleLt of traditional collUllUnilY and also has degraded 

the ('()operativc attitude of the public toward the police, all Jf which 

make police activities more dilIicult. 

2. l)l'Ogress of Science and Technology, and Trend towards Reliance 

on "Information" 

• \s stated earlieI', at!val1(t'lllent o[ science and lechllology and the 

('xpansion o[ information (,ollection have brought about elIiciellcy in 

police operations and quaJiwtive changes in variolls aspects of police 

artivilies. They haw also brought about such undesirable phenomcna 

as mobility of criminals, iml'easing viciousness and deceptivencss of 

('rime's, i\1('l'ease ill crime's of endrOllll1ental pollution and big accidents, 
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alld the like. Thew h,l\(' lonee! llllpt'{'("l'tlt'lltCe! changcs in police 
alfair~. 

( I) Inc \"eaHe ill high spt·ed traflic 

In tIl(' an'a or trallie aile! transportation. relolutionary achic~ve1l1cnts 

han' been made; partinllarly nott'worthy b the increased volume o[ 

tra!Tic and shortening of trawl Linlt'. BOII·tlt·r. tilt' increase in tralIic 

and spt'ed has giv('n riw to SUdl incidt'nts a~ hijacking of aircraft and 

increast' in S('riolls train acddc'nl';, which in till'll hale caused gn'at 

(OlICC'l'n to MlC it·ty, 

(!!) Progress of l1lolOri/ation in Japan 

.\fotoril<ltion Itas 1)('('11 \t'ry rapid and (':>;tc'milt' in Japan. On'r 

the past 20 years. tht· [ollowing growth has ht'('n retOrded: 

(a) Ilumher ol n'gislt'n'd motor \ chic \('s hale grown 2() til11(,~ 

(!!7.71 millioll car~.) : 

(h) number o[ lit('nwd drh ('r~ ha\e illl l'eased 15 times (31.DI 

million !in'IN·l·S.): and 

«) total lengtll 01 pa It'd major arterial roads has been extended 

1110l'l' than 15 titllt's. (O:l,IHH kilometres) 

Such rapid progres\ of 11IoLOri/ation has also inevitably led to a 

ckt('lioration in th!' urban ell\iron1l1enl through increased tralIir 

a('(idellts, chroni(' trallit congcstion. and an eler·growing number of 

traffic pollution imidellh. .\h a re~ult or this motori7ation, a new 

police field, known as tl'alIir police, was created to handle such addi . 

tional matters as driler~' lkcnsillg. and Sit pcrdsion of all traffic safety 

installations and C(luipl1lc'nts in this C'Ountry. :'>[otorization has also 

madc the criminal's sphere or activity Illuth larger, and the offender's 

movement much faster than before. It has consequently made the 

deterioralion .ill the urban environm(,llt through increased traffic: 
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( :l ) lnforlnation·oricnted changes 

Information·oriellt{·d changcs, rapidly taking placc in tIll' forms 

of increased volume of illtclligt'ncc. intcrnationalilation of information, 

tIll' {'mergente of ·"ideo·oriented" informatiou. and simultaneous 

prot t'ssing, have givl'n rise, in particular, to the upgrading 01 levels 

of knowledge, aehalllTlllt'llt or national consdousness conrel'lling 

human rights, etl. .\ speci,ll wcial trend has consequently emerged 

",hidl cannot be oV{'rlooked fWIll the national security viewpoint. 

rhb partkular tn'l\(l is represcn ted by sue h "behavioural lrai ts" as 

(ollowing another blindly with llO selection capability which h usually 

found ill a sotil'ty satlll'ated with an excessive amount of infol"'1lation. 

Inc reasl'd \ olullle o[ information has to some extent assisted the 

polin' ill that widl'l' sources of infonnatiol1 are ,wailable to IhelU. 

Ilm\'e\ el" infOl'mation regarding crimes or other police matters an' 

apt to Ill' scattered about alllong the tol1llllunit)' residents, or buried in 

the nlllllllunity in gem'raJ. dH'rehy making' police criminal inVl'stigation 

and other actidtit,s all the JIlore difficult. 

[t l1IU~t also be pointed out that development of methods 01 

dissemination of information and its active utilisation lUlYe promoted 

imilation or (Tillles alllong the public. .\5 dearly seen in the spl"ead 

of. bombing inddt'lllS. partie ularly. in cases of giring fictitious telephollt' 

warnings of intelldt'd bombings. a new and serious problem for the 

police frolll a secl\l'ity dewpoint has arisen because an incident which 

took place in (,ne IO('i\lity could easily be communicated in detail to 

all otht'r parl~ o[ tIlt' (()ulItry through the llIass communication media. 

3. Incl"ensed Intel'llatiollnl Cultural Exchange Activities 

Due to the development o( rapid transportation, in particular, by 

airnaft, international cultuml exchange activities of various sorts havl' 

markedly increased in yolullIe ane! SCOpl', As a consequence, both the 
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{rimes cOll1l1littl'd by l'l'sidl'llt fo)'eigners in Japan and the olletlces 

(,()llllllille;d outside' Japan by Japnnese nationals have increased of late. 

It is of particular (()Il('('rn that there is 'I growing trend towi\rcb 

lit'\\' types of morl' ,ie bus transllational crimes sllch as bombing 

illcidents, abduction and hostage incidellts and hijacking cast's, 

Flll'thermol'e, the prattie{' o[ principal susperts in major cases flct'ing 

to other ('()ulltries. as ~tatecl earlier, is on the increase. The trend 

of apinH crim(,s. as statl'd earlier, has been noted not only within 

olle particular wuntry but also on an intl'l'lIational basis Under 

tllt·S{' drnllllStaIH{'s, it has become increasingly important to promott' 

intt'l'l\atiol\al {()operation among police forces of all countrit's. 

.J. Specialization and COlllpal'tlllclltalization of the Administrative 

Structul'e 

.\s a result o[ til(' rapid ~odal change. tollcomitant with industrial. 

hation alld urbani/atioll. demands by the public Oil the administratiw 

agencies have increased in Yolume, which arc becoming mon' din'r. 

~ilied. In order to mpc with this tle\elopl1lent, the Government has 

made every elIort to expand lind pluraliL~' its administrath'e structure 

and promote its structural specialilatioll and compartmelltalizatioll as 

far as possible. Unfortunately. the gO\'cl'lllllent efforts could not kcep 

up with the increase and clivC'rsifkation of the nation's administrative 

demands. . \t the same time. these elrOI'L~ also have brought about a 

Hap betwel'n administrathe policies because or the excessive spcciali/a. 

tion and wmpartmelltali/<llion of the administrative structure mae\to 

on a ycrtical structural basis. This ~ort o[ administrative gap ha~ 

stirred tht' dissatbfartion aud discontent of citi/ens, thereby posing 

it lIew prohlem to the polire, because such un emotional dissati~[actiou 

tend~ to be exp\'e~st'd through \'iolent protest. 



HI. l~llnctil')n and Role of the Police of Japan 

l. l'olice Ser\'(! as a "Clearing House" 

.\~ (\(>~rril)('d earlier, tll(' devclopnlt'nt of .Japall'~ poslwar ecolloJllY 

('\('Iawd the \('\d of tll(' living standard, Howevel', til(' ('C'Onomic 

.tfIlUl'IH C' of our dti/l'll~' living CT('atl'd lOllsiderablc distol'tion in till' 

~[)( ial ~trulltln', detl'riol'ation in till' public consensus and lack of 

propc'r ~pirit tow:,1l'l1 law and md('I', Pndl't' tht'se rirnnllslan(l's, a 

IH'W puhlic c'xprl'S~i()ll of di5~alisfaction ('Illerged toward the quality 

III life, particularly in rcgard to cmil'onlllcnt and social security, 

I hl' cll-lIlalllls o[ the pc'opl(' lUll c bccn clcr-incl'l'asing in recent yc'ars, 

along Wiih growing aWarl'nl'~S of fundamental human rights, The 

1('( ('lit inc l'l'aw of various riti/l'n,' lllO\'l'l1Ieub, and the increase' in 

lawsuits !l\,C'!' W lministratin' mattl't's ran be ('()net'l\'ed as a manifestation 

or thesc' trt'Il,.ls, 

I t i~; :If particular significance that in the case of intl'rdisciplinary 

or i.ltC'rdqJartmental affairs. such as the pt'oblem of pollution and 

c01llmodity p11('('s, dti/el1S experience some diffinllties in lor:tting the 

('xart administnlti\'e ag('neies l'{'sponsible fot' the spedlk problem, 

particularly becalbt' of speciaJilation and ('ompartmentaJimtion of tilt, 

adminbtrati\'c' strllcture. This state of affairs has caused the public 

to select the p(Jlice as an outlet [01' their growing discontent-a trend 

whkh has recently been growing in Japan. This reaction toward the 

polin' is evident from the fact thal a signiricant proportion or citizens' 

ralb for police assistance through Lhe "Dial 110" Tclephbue System, 

and their complaints or accusations lodged with the police have been 

related W discontent with conditions affecting their private lives, 

It can, therefore, be considered that the special trend described 
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,1l10H' implies that. a~ for the handling' or these interdisciplinary 

aflail's which an' not 11('( p,sarily solved by other administrative agen C'ie., , 

the citizens CXP('rt lhc~ polile to complement Government administra

til'c' functions by filling atly gap that might exist ill the atlministrntiH' 

,trurture, Tilt, rt':JS'lIl for these special l'xpt'ctatiolJs of the police lllay 

be attributable' to the fan lhal lit(' police art' so organised that el'ell 

the front-line units (<111 c'asily respond to flt'wly emerged situatiollS, 

and that the polin' han' maintained direct contact with the publit. 

and thereby Gill c OP(' ~Illoothly with prnhlc·t1\~ in any area, 

!!. Po JiC(lI Function Includes l\faking "ltcrefl'alslt 

(n md('\' to \lIeet tht' demands of the public, it is necessary [or tilt' 

poli((' to operate. not only as a "clearinlI h()ll~('" for administl'ati\'c 

agen<ic's, but also, if required, to ullClertakt' "1'('fe1'1':'1. proposal or 

,uggc'stiol1-o/[ering" functions for other administl'ativl' ngencies conccl'l1' 

td. In regard to the problems or pollutioll. [Ol' cxample, the Govern

lI\('nt ha~ taken variow, administrative and legislative measures and 

('nac ll'd a series of Jaws so as to tighten it~ administrative guidance. 

~lIr)('r"isory fun('tiollS and pUl1ith'e measures. In the face or this 

,ituatioll, the polite lIot only make every efrort to enforce laws and 

r(,gulations but also make proposals or sUl,rgesLiol1s to such othrr 

administrative agencies :IS may be concerned, with reference to the 

matters crystallized ill the course of their im'estigatioll and guidal1('('. 

Soaring" commodity prices and shortage of necessary goods. trig. 

gered by the unusual fluctuilting economy caused by the energy Cl'isi~ 

in I !)73. h.we seriOUSly atfected tile people's livelihood in general. It 

has also caused a big problem to the :1.dministratioll o[ State affairs o[ 

Japan. So far as this problem is concerned, lhe police of Japan have 

achieved favourable results by sticking to the basic policy that sllch 
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matters as stabilbing prices and maintaining careLul adju~tment and 

coordination between demalHt and supply for good~ and materiab 

,IUlldcl be handled by administrative measures or respom,ihll' adminb

tl"<ltive agencies but. for the purpo;e of' ellsuring administrath'e 

elfidencr. those spedli~: matters which require ,'ol1trol action should be 

strictlr controlled by the police with spedal emphasis placed lln thme' 

\iolation cases which are determined to be ddotls in nature. or o[ 

major importance, 

:3. "Service-orien tcd" Police 

The poli(e of Japan expend much time and energy in actidtie, 

to provide' assistance and services to the general public. stich as lUJ'Ilbh

illg geographical guidance. searching' [or runaways from hOllle. and 

providing counselling anc! guidancc on matters or ('OnceI'll to dtilem. 

Thesc "servicc-oriented" activities by the police have greatly contl'i

iJuted III upgrading the imagc o[ the Japanese police. COlllplainb. 

grievance. consttltatioll and requcsts madc to the police have be('OlIle' 

numerous and diversHied. (Notc 2) Telephone COllSultation Sen ice 

Desks known a5 'Young Telephone Corners" have therefore bct'n 

e·~tablishcd at ,tll prdectural police for(e~ to provide advice and assis

tance in rcsponse to young callers regarding their worries and di.,

'iatisfartions. These special police facilities h;1\'e been welcomed by 

the young peoplt' and it is presumed that it has considerably eliminated 

their worries and dissatisfactions, and has prevented them from being 

involved in various delinquent activitics. 

Viewed ill the above (()nLcxt, it lllay be said ~hat the Il(·t:tb of 

the times have caused the public to place special expectations on thl' 

police to carry out a "social welfare-oricnted function" which has llot 

necessarily been covc'red by other administrative agencics. III order 

[or the police anel the nation to maintain good relations. it will Ill' 
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net'cssary [or tlte police to furtht'r strengthen anivities in tlli, field. 

(Note 3) 

[v. Police Actiyities and Cooperation of the Public 

1. llndersUlllding and Cooperation of t.he Public towards the Police 

It is no ex.agg"eration to say that without the understanding and 

('()(Jperation o[ the citi~ens. effective police activities cannot be per

formed. The [ililowing police activities arc wntributing to the 

fostering ol such understanding and cooperation. in addition to their 

inherent [unctions: 

( I) The police box und residen t police box SYSLcl1l 

Japan has adopted a system in which police boxes and re~idel1t 

police boxes arc operated on a nation-widc basis. thus permitting polic(' 

activities to be dosely linked with the citizens' life. This special 

Jlolice system has played a very important role in acqtiiring the fullest 

possible understanding and ('{)operation of the citizens. According ttl 

population. size of area. administrative boundary. and type o[ police 

matters to be handled, jurisdiction of earh police station is further 

divided into sectors. Police boxes or resident police boxes are res

pOllSible [or cach of these sectors. 

,\s of thc end o[ :\1arcl1 197-1, thre were 5,858 police boxes and 

10.239 resident police boxes, throughout Japan. 'qlC formel' units 

<Ire mainly established in urban districts. am! as a l:ule, they are at 

all timcs manncd by 1110re than three root-patrol officers. The latter 

llnit~ are established mainly ill nOll-urban areas and as a rule. they 

arc manned by a single police officer who lives with his family in 

this police facility and pcr[orms his day-to-day dutles. Thc police 

officcrs assigned to these typesbf police units perfoi'til their cluties 

in their respecth'e areas o[ activity, pt!",lding prote-cdon and patrol 

sC'rvices to their areas. In itdclition. these officers make door-to·door 
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\ bits to e~talJlish and maintain good contacts and relations with the 

comllIunity residenls amI. at the same time, to he knowledgeable o[ 

thl' actual ,iLUation within t!leir sector. 

,\ resident polire box is, in most instances, established at a site 

jar from a police station, ~o that almost all police mattcrs in his area 

ha\ (' to be disposed of by the resident 'police officer himself. Therefore, 

his wile's a,shlal1ce is indispensable. Above all, most important is the 

llll(](or.,tanding and (ooperation of fellow community residents in lhe 

;ll'ea. In order to achieve their goals, all police officers serving at 

n'sidl'l1t police IlOxes with their families. in addition to performing 

their [)1Ii( ial dUlies, seeK to perform yarious other sen'ices and lead 

tlwir OWIl Ih es in such a way that they would be accepted in the 

(OlIUJlullity as trustworthy neighbours. For this purpose, they respond 

to citi/em' need [or coullselling on family matters, or problems related 

to private lilc: .• 1IIt! to act as a mediator in marital disputes. 

Through slIch artidties. which are closely related to the national 

Iile. the poli(e of Japan Imve traditionally been favoured with the 

pt!ople's deep understanding and coopel'ative support which are major 

factors leading to higll performance of the police. One reason for 

a \('ry high rate of clearance in Japan is attributed to the people's 

understanding and cooperative attitucle toward the police which have 

been developed through the aboye special police activities anel services. 

( 2 ) Prt'yention or crimes and accidents and cooperation towards the 

police 

Prevention or crimes and accidents is the most fundamental duty 

of the police. A national opinion sun ey conducted by the Pu blic 

Relations Division of the Prime l\{inister's Office shows that, even 

though most o[ the citizens in this survey have given a high rating 

to the police performance, Lhey still wi~hed the police would place 
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more emphasis on pn'\'t'nling' crimt's and accidents. (i\ote I) 

In order to secure the coopt'ration or the puhliC' toward crime 

pre\'entiol1, the polict' forces in Japan ha\'e plat cd l'mpha,h on 

t'llhancing citizens' (Ol1SriollSII('SS toward the prevention o[ (rillll' and 

also on providing' every possible cooperation and CIl(Olll'agl'lIl('llt to 

the riti/ens' artivil:it's designed to prc\'ent crimt's and ;tnid(·nh. Th(·!'(' 

are several yolulllary orgallisatiom currenlly eng'aged in specifi( 

activities ill this field, such as the Crime Pre\'clltioll .\~SOciil tions 

(Note 5) , the Work-Site Crimc 1'l't'Y('ntion Societies (Nole Ii) and thl' 

Traflie Safety Associations. (Note 7) In order 10 promotl' thcS(' 

civil organisations, the police continuously provide posithe cooperation. 

with adequate guidance and suggestions, whenever ;\Ilil where\er 

n ('«'ssa ry. 

2. Problems in Securing l'ublic: Cooperation 

( I) vVeakening trend in tooperative attitude 

. \s explained earlier. lhe willingness of the public to COOpt'ratl' 

with the police has gradually been declining in the mursc o[ tlll' 

progress of urbanization and ('()ncomitllnt changes in the appreciatioll 

of \alm's. For instance. the result or a public opinion survey show~ a 

gradual decline in the people's attitude towards coopl'ration wilh the 

police. The proportion or tllOse ('xpressing positive willingness to 

volunteer to «)o]Jel'ate with tbe police has declined ['Will lil pt'r cent 

in WmJ to 5·[ per cent in HJ7-l, while those expressing pas~iVl' \\'illilll-\

I1(,SS to cooperate, ollly if and Wlll'll asked to do so il~ the police. 

IUl\'e increased [rom 2(j to 29 per cent. TllOse who did not express 

positive attitude towal'd~ tbis (jucstion have likewise incn'ascd from 

II to 16 per cent. 

There has also becn observed an annual dedin(' of riti/ens' 

volulIleering information to lhe police leading- to the :Ippr('i1('mion of 
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Ihl' oJlt'ndl'r.,. The ratio 01 the~e cast·s which \\'('re cleared through 

rid/em' (()()p('ra~~ol1 aJllollg the towl caSl'S cleared in 1!l(l!l was ,13.~ 

]leI' (ellt. This mtio has ~inte decreased yearly, bl'ing 2!U) pel' cent 

in W7!. 

,\ltlj()u.~h the publi( Illay be motil ated by a desire to cooperate 

with the police, a growing sense of anonymity and lack of COlleel'll 

among tlll' pC'opIe ill urban areas seem to han' made them indilIerellt 

to other people's aflail's and information does not 1I0w into the police 

(!tanlll'l.,. This trend has becollle a big obstacle for the poliel' in 

(arryillg out dlc~rti\'e criminal illlcstigation in urban areas, and 

11Iea~ure.'> to cope with this growing problem should be worked out 

as promjltl\ and dJ"ectil"t'ly as possibk 

( ~) TClltatile l11('asur('s 10 be taken 

In the face of the a!Jove circul1lstal1((·s. the police 01 Japan wiff 

hall' to ('xert utmost dlorts to obtain th(' nation's understanding and 

(oopera tioll princi pa Ily through the following' spedal measures: 

(;\) De\'eloping police alTieers capable of securing public confidence 

f II Illany cases an individual forms all opinion or image of thl' 

polite through his personal contact with a policeman. In this sense, 

i! i~ lIot t·:,.tra\agant to say that an incliYiclual policeman represents 

lhl' polit l' ,,!> a witole. it is 110 lISC to a rglle what the bnsic policy of 

lhl' p()litl' ~houlcl fJ('. if it could not be l11aterialized by the indiddual 

poli( (. olhclT. It is therefore of ('xt1'el11(, importance that tHllice olTiccrs 

,11OUld be fmtl'red to meet the following qualifications, morally and 

tn h n i( ,II h: 

(i) po~,ession of ~ulTici('nt skill or tedllliral knowhow to 

makl' pmpc:r conUlcb with the dti/('ns as a representative of the 

Jlolin' a, a whole; 

(ii) possession of practical ("()1ll1110n sellsc by which they can 

lull\' understand the tit'sires or: the pubfic and utilise such tlilder-
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,wnding in tlldr da)-to,day operations and activi tics: and 

(iii) bl'ing a ("a p<l ble specialist who can handle their tasks 

('11('( ti\'t'ly in accorda llte wi th the wishes of the public. 

(b) Encouraging \'0 lun teeri ng' o[ information by the public and 

promoting c(JIlIl11unit)' re'lations artidties 

III an in[orlllatioll-oric'nted society, it becomes increasingly ne('('~

';Ir~ that tIw jlofite. on their own initiath-c', provide the nation with 

adl'quatl' information as llIudl as possible so that the understanding 

;lI1d cooperation of the public Illay be forthml1ling to the policc. In 

order to achieve thi-> goal. the first priority is to imprm'e and strengthen 

thl' police-public relations structlll'l', and to proride the general puhli( 

with 11('(cso;a1'Y and up"tn-date information afwr full redew and asseS)-

1\\('l\t 01 all the police information on hand. 

.\., far as till' finkage hetween the police and the public is (on

«·\IIcd. the stimulation of a desire to partkipatl' by cOlllmunity 

n,.,id(·nt~ is a kc'y factor. Because of this need, police-col1llllunity 

r('\ations a( tivities 111U,.,t bc prollloted. In a modern society consisting 

of imreasing proportion of indilTerent members. special elTorts ha\'c 

to 1)(' made to retain and expand citi/ens' interest ill tlw police, so 

that police arlhities lllay be acceptcci and S(,(,1ll to them as activities 

d()sel~ rela tcd to their daily lifc. 

I:, thi~ spctifir approach. iL is very important that the police devise 

tfll' ways and Illeans fol' promoting' appropriate public" relations actil i

til's bl·.,t fitted to the actllal ("Onditiolls of the respenh'e communities. 

,inCl' the day-to-day contarls or the police with pcopl(' and the responses 

Ily (onlllltlrlity rl'sidcnts to the police \'ary a great deal according to 

till' pl'culiaritil's or thc'ir lh'ing environments_ This can be said 01 

o(ficl' Cjuartl'rs surrounded by white-collar workers, factory areas full 

of labourers. bmint''' clistritls where working sites and Ji,,'ng quartC'l"s 

are closely 10(:1 tl'd , resicielltial districts. al11melllcut quarters, fanning 
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di~lriCh and slulll c1btriCl~. 

(l) ~e;('cl to gra .. p Lll(' dtil.ens' clel>ires toward the police 

It would Ill' the II1mt important dUI)' of the IHe,ellt pOlill' ad· 

miubtration to 1-'\'('( bdy place its special emphasis Oil the n;ltioll \ 

("Pl'l tatiolls and \Ibhl'.... To attain this, it is essenlial tllal tllt' polict' 

gr,l~p, C'Xit( tl)' aud al tlIralel)" the n<l tion \ t'xpeclalion~ and wisill" 

(Onl ('rning the politl' ill general. 

One of the' ellorts made along this lilll' is to weigh (lillie, in 

;Ill orclallce wilh ib seriousness or ddolll>lleSS al> yic'wed by lhe; public 

aud to determine enfOJ'(elllellt polk)' Oil the basis o[ ,>uth a stanclanl. 

For ey'·mple. thc~ '\eriollsJl('I>S' between ll1unler and theft should bl' 

dillerl'lll a'> the titi/em' feelings and responses toward them would 

dille!' greatly, even though the two crimes are treatl'd alike statbtirally. 

III order to [unher this specific point, the :\ational Police .\gelllY. 

with the cooperation of the National Research In:;titute of Politl' 

Sdcnu,!, b no\\' preparing a special projell to couduc;t a nation·wide 

.. urwy so that the degrtl~ or yic:ioumess of all crimes lIlay be lllc:t'>un:d 

as olljectivdy as possible. Through this spcdal pl'Oject, it will bCrollll' 

pO'>siblc to grasp to a certain extent the citil.(.!ll~' leclings relating til 

the selllrity silllation in Japan, and clarif)' tIle points lOwarci<, whirh 

lhl' priority of polic(' il1\estigation ,ilould be dirC(lcd, 

(d) Formation of safety minimulll standards 

. \nother c1lort of tlw police in undcr~tanding the dtil.cm' expl'c, 

tatioll,~ toward the police is its preparation or "Safety i\linimullI 

Standards". The !\ational Police . \gency is lHnI ill the p)'()n· ... ~ o[ 

preparator), work to formulate "Sp[el)' ~rinilllul1l Standanb" in ordcl' 

to [lilly undcr5tand the citizens' expectatioll5 toward the poli(c, and 

to let polic.c Gndings reIlert on all police measures so as to fadlililtt' 

the polite actidtie~ along the lines that closely approximate to till' 

flU bJic's desire. 
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The object or this special project is to work out a quantitatin' 

..tandard to be attained b)' the police that. w(Hdel ensurc thc safety of 

III(' Jll'ople. 13)' applyinR these minimum standards, if formulated 

properly, the following points can be identified: 

(i) the ll~\ d and specific aspects of safety relating to polin' 

responsibilities and dllti<:s; 

(ii) safety kIt'! to be attained in cadi aspect; 

(iii) the degrce of current safety le\'el in each aspcct and 

(Ollsequclltly thl' achil'\,('lllent ratio against the level of 5a[(~ty to 1>(' 

attaintd; 

(i\') priorit), order to which polict dIorts should be dil'l'( tl'd 

in order to attain goals: and 

(I') interrelation of [anors indicating how the ~afety e1eOlents 

of tach aspect mlllually inIluencc each other. 

B)' cstablisldnp; these specine standards, problems hinderinl!; the 

salet)' of each field. can be identified and at the samc time the appro· 

priate police measure~ to cope with these problems can be suggested, 

V, Minimum Standards of Performance 

Like a medical doc[Or or a teacher, it policeman engagl's in a 

profession, the existence of which is indispemal>le to a society. .\ high 

professional l't!liral mele of conduct is therefore demandcd of ('a( h 

01 these professions bccame or their special position in ollr socicty, 

Since tht rcspollSibilitie~ of ,I policeman in the pre\'ention lind SlIPPl't''>· 

sioll of crimcs are relatcci dosely to fundamcntal human rights. till' 

police undergo grtatcr scrutiny thall those in oth(,r prof('ssiom. 

The <"itilellS' ('xpertations toward the policc always han' two 

profiles. One is the l:xpenatioIl of positi\'e artil'ities by the polin', 

such as l:llSuring Salt'l)' and eliminating ha/ards and uneasiness. ['he 

other is n'~gati\'e expenations to restrain police aniviti('s from Iwing 



ill (,~Cl'SS of (el'taill fixed limitations. .\ policeman's performance of 

hb n'~ponsilliliti('s and dlltil~S should adequately meet the'se two tVPI'~ 

of ((lllllllUnity t'xpecl"tiom in all a&pects of polict' activities. 

.\~ for the topic of "i\finillllll1l Standards or Performanct''' whit-h 

i\ intiudl'd in this .. \gl'IH!a Item. lh('se standanb are influenced In 

[,thila! prindples (or rodt') , and this 1llol'al rodt' [or the policl' should 

1)[' gin·n formal authelltication on an international basb. FI'0111 a 

[Ollll"dual viewpoint. thb cod(' ~llOlIhl bc' t,\tablished in such a wav 

tll,tt (,Illpha~h is placed Oil the goals o[ a polict'lllan\ functions ratlH'1' 

thall prohibiting specific arLiYities o[ a policeman. 

. \\ rt'ganb the exemtion o[ police rt'bpomibilitieb and dutil'" 

tlH'I'l' ar(' two laws which are in c!fect in this country. One h tllt' 

Poli[t' Duties EXe'('utiolt Law of 1D5·[ which mainly prescrib('\ 

lle[ t''i'iary meaSIll'('S to be taken by a police olhcer in order to real ht· 

• Hlminbtrativ(' objectives, The other is the' Code of Criminal 

1'J'[J(('dun' of HJ.lR which mainly prescrilJ('s neces!>ary measures and 

pl()[('(lure, to be taken by a police oITicl'r in ordt'r to realise judicial 

goa h. The [orml'r (omist., of only t'ight proybiom. All n1C.'a,~lI\'C~ to 

bl' taKt'll by a policeman in order to reali,t, administrati\'c p\lrpo~c, 

III thl' poti( e are based on this law which is well known for it.~ detailcd 

ilnd (illItioUS pro\'isions ror til{' prou:ctiol1 o[ the fundamental human 

righh of individuals, For immt'diate rcfereIHe, it is rcproduced in 

lull at the end o[ this national statemellt. (.\uariunent) The law'\, 

pr[)\ ides. among other things, various detailed safeguards against tlte 

alJllst' o[ human rights by the authorities in the process of criminal pro

(('duH' ~uch as an extensive judicial check on their im'estigatiyc 

al'l hities. 
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VI. Recmilment and Training of l>olice Officers 

On(' o[ the factors indbpemahle to ~eUlring tl;t, wnlidelltl' <llId 

,uppo\'t o[ the publir ill till'. (lay-to,day police ,lttiyitil's 'h tlH' high 

[(Jl1\p('tl'me and capability orilidiYidual polin' ofIin'\'b, It is therrl'o\'(' 

\l('(l·s,ary. fi\'~t or all. to n'( mit 111l'n of ability and chal',Htc'r who arc' 

abll' 01 who will be able to dClllonstrate tIl<' capability of protl'rling 

the dtilens' tift" botly <lnd property and maintain sodal ordcr. Thl' 

1Il'~t requir('ment b to prm ide tht'se l'('lruit~ with tht' Ilc(t'!!sary 

education and training ill order to bring'thclll lip a:; capablt' ofln'\', 

who will Ihe lip to a high professional ([Jell' or ('[hical rondllct~ . 

1. Rt'trttitment 

It is regrettable to lIotict' that the recruitlllcnt o[ well-qualified 

persom in Japan ha\ I H;(OIII l' incrl'a,ingly dillintlt in recent yearb . 

Re,uit, of a survey made in Japan Oil "Thing~ 1 Want ~[o,t in Lile", 

ill II'hich a person is requested to dlOose Ollt' alllonH tht· thn't'subjctt\, 

ntlnlt'ly. "love and sincerity". "molley and position" and "a job worth 

doing", those who thme tilt' la:;t itt'IIl stood lor 2H pC'l' It'\lt or the 

total. This proportion is ([JllSiderably hight'r than that shown in 

,illlil ,I SUl'\'eys ill [orcign {ountries. Dl'spitt' SUdl iendency. and 

dl'spi tl' the fact tlla t thc' policel1lan's work has gem'rally b('ell wmidl'rl'd 

<IS a "job worth doing", tht' applicatioll raW [or polin! servile i~ 

gelling lower, partiwlarly in urban art'a" This phenol1lenon b 

pIl'sul1led to be caused partly by ample job opportunitie, elsewhere 

and partly by the detl'easillg appredation of the polile by the general 

puillic. due to the retC'nt increase of ('(!rtain fallOrs making the 

a llrani\'eness or thl' poli( t' ,\'Or].. mol'(' diflintlt to dCl1lonstrate to tilt' 

public.:. 

:\nother noteworthy trend in Japan is the increased rccruitment 
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01 1(lIIal<' poli( (. {)rhn·r~. The lot,t! llluul)('l' or lemale poliu' ollIn'l'\ 

ill Japiln im}('il\('d I rom 155 in I!Hl.i to HII in WiO. It [un!w\' 

ill( }('awtl to 2.Hj() ill I !Ii I r('pn'~('llting ahout 1,5 Pl't' ll'llt 01 thl' 

,luthoJi/Pd '!length 01 all polin' ollin'\'\ in .lapan, tTlilbinA C har;!{ t{'

Ii\tic qualitic'~ of I('malt's, tlll"l' ()lJin'r~ an' PlIgaAt,c1 in ,urh hdch ." 

:.:uidanc(' a\HI (ounwlting o( jmt'nill's, control or illc'Aal parking. 

plO\idinA gl'O,t;raphic,t! guidall<l' 'C'l'yjcc'~, and SOIlIl' 1i1l1it('d uiminal 

illll',tigati\c' acthitic'\, In so doing, th('y contt'iiJut{, to impl'O\inA thl' 

puilli{ imagc' to\l"anh thl' polin', 

:1. Edumliol1 and Training of l)olirc Oflircl's 

I'IH' poli{T in ./.Ipan haH' madt, c'\C'ry pm'ihk l'llort to prmid{' 

polite n'C1uih with a \ariet) of nltllational and training proAralllm{'\ 

to let thc'lll ;Icquin' tht, p\'or('~siollal kllowl('dg(' and tl'rillliqUl'\ that 

a\(' l't'quirl'd ill thp lll'riorlllatHc' of day.to.day polin' !'t'spomihititil'\ 

and dutil,s and to d('\ilt<' thpir own jJl'l'sollal rhal'arter to \l'rn' .1\ 

a{ (l'pwbl<' policl' oil\( ('rs. Sill( t' tht, polk('lIlt'n an' \("t('(1 with sllong 

authority .lIlll IW;l\ y re~,pomihititi('s, alld tht' puhlh in general leg,tnt 

till' polin' prolc's\ion as be'ing a sjll'riali/l'c\ o Ill' which I'l'quin" 

i>al,lIllc'd pt'l~()nalitv, thl'\' always H'ml to (ritically stl'Util1in' polin' 

111<'11\ h('hm'iol\l' and a<tion~. Tht' tH'ed for tht'ir t'<iucatiol1 and 

tlaining i~ tlll'rdort· ,trtll1gc'r thall (or other proft',sions, 

nil' \pedal «oatun' of the Japan('sc' poli(l' tl'aininf.!, S\'~tC'111 i\ the 

ad('quate and lully \upc'rds('d guidallle stnt< tnrl' designed to prmide 

a stc'p-Ily-step pmgrallll1lt' of ill~trurtioll' frol1l thc' ha,jr to ad\;\11«('c\ 

(()ur~{'s. II rail he das~i[j('C\ into the following lin' ratl'gorie~: 

(i I l'dlHation and training for m'wl\' l'l,tTuitc'd polin' olli({,t~ 

(()\,{·-~t'r\'in' training): 

(ii) sJll'dal in,sl'l'\ in' training lor oihrers Itolding \1J('rili('c\ 

polin' ranks, or thost' who arc to Ill' promotc~cl: 
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(iii) on.tlte.joh tmining lOlIdurtec\ at Ol\("S assigm:d post: 

(h) u'aining lo\' dc'\l'loping sp('rialill'd (()1ll(ll'tl'IH'Y to 1)(' ,I 

~Pt'( blbt: and 

(v) nvt'roSt'aS Mutly, training' progl'al1l1111's ('tltI'U\t('(\ to outsid(, 

training ol'ganbations, l'te. 

III l!li!!, a spt'<ial study group Oil polin' ('duration and training 

\I as ('htablbhcd witltin tltt, National Polict, .\gl'nl'V witlt tltl' wi(\e 

participation of outside 11I('n of lc'arning" Its pltl'Jlosc' is to work out 

adequate training progr,ll1ll1ll'~ to provide polin' o!licers with til<' 

(apadty to tOpe witlt rapidly changing sorial situations, Untler its 

allspices, drastic- and wmprehemin' study is Iwing Illadt' into tlll' wry 

iJa\i( s 01 thl' polin' training systelll, particularly in sue-It lields as pre. 

,('n'in' training, training (or scnior ranking of1trers ,lilt! for sp('cialill'c1 

,t,1l1 persollnd, One oi it~ tentativc t'Ontiusious is to extend the IJl'l'iud 

01 prc'5erdtl' training frolll the prescnt one year aud two months to 

" lull two )'cars' tcrnl, 
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o[ lemak police o[Iicer;. The LOtal llllIlliJer o[ female police ol!Jn'r ... 

in Japan inCleased from -155 in 1905 to HI! in I970. It further 

ill( rea sed to 2.HSO in 197-1 repr('senting- about 1.5 per cent or lhl' 

aUlhori/ed streng-til of all police olilll'l.' in Japan. Utilising characte

ristic qualities or femak." these officers are eng-aged in ,nch liel<ls a, 
~uidanc(' and (()umelJing of jUH'niles. control or illegal parking. 

prodding geographical guidancl' 'l'ryices. and some limited rriminal 

illlc,tigati\'e actidties. In so doing. they (Ontrillllte to improl'ing till' 

publi( image towanb the police. 

2. Educatioll and Training of Police Ofiiccrs 

rhe poli( l' in Japan ha\'e made every possible ellon to prOl ide 

polite reCl"uits with a \ariety of educational and training progralllme, 

to kt thcIll ae'lu i J'e the prolessiona I knowledge a ncl techniques tha I 

are required in the per[orntance of c1aY-lo-c1ay polin' responsibilities 

and duties and to eley,u.l' their own personal character to ,ern' a ... 

acccptable policc ollin'l-s. Sincc the policemen are yes ted with strong 

authority and heal Y respomibilitie~, ami tht' puhlic in general regard 

lhe police prolession as [wing a speciaJiled onc which require,> 

hal;lnc('d pcrsonality. tl1(>Y always tend (0 (ritically stTu(inin' police

ll1(,n's behaviour :tnd actions. The need for their education ;1Il(1 

training is tllt't'dol'e stronger than for o(lll'r profcssion,. 

rllt' spccial featurc of the Japane,c policc training svstem j., tl)(' 

atiC'<jua[(' and lully supervised guidance structure designed to provide 

a step-hv-step programme of instl"llrtinns (rom the basic to ,l([Yan('C'd 

c()ur~(';. It ran 1)(' classified into the following fiy(' Gltegorie'i: 

(il education and (raining' for newly recruited polict' olli( cr, 

I pre-~el'\'in' training): 

(iiJ spt'cial in-sen-irt' training lor ofli(ers holding "pl'cified 

policl' ranks. or those who arc to be proJlloted; 
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(iii) on-the-job training conducted at one's assigned post; 

(iy) training [oJ' d('\'eloping speriali/ed competency to be a 

spedalist; and 

(v) overseas stud}'. training programmes entrusted (0 outside 

training organisations. etc. 

[n 1972. a special study group on police education and training 

was established within the National Police "\gency with the wiele 

participation of outside mt'n of learning. Ils purpose is to work out 

adequate training programmes to provide polict' ollicers with tht' 

capacity to cope with rapidly c1wnging social situations. Under ih 

auspices. drastic and comprehensi\'(' study is being made into tht' very 

ba,j(s of the police training' system. particularly in such fields as prc

s('nice training. training for senior ranking officers and [or specialized 

\Lall personnel. One of its tentative condllsions is to extend the period 

oj pre-serdce training- from the present one year and two months to 

a lull two years' term. 



Agenda Item IV 

TI-IE TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS IN 

CUSTODY OR IN THE COMMUNITY, 

vVITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE 

UNITED NATIONS STA.NDARD 

ilUNIj\IUl'v[ RULES FOR THE 

TREATMENT OF 

PRISONERS 

Introduction 

The ;\linistry of Justice is. concurrently with the drafting of a 

new Penal Code. working on the overall revision of the Prison Law, 

the Offenders Rehabilitation Law and others. which are the basic 

laws stipulating the treatment of offenders in custody or in the com· 

munity. Pending the revision of these laws, howe\'er. every ellort is 

beillg made by administrative rules and instructions. etc. to imprO\(' 

tIl(' treatlllent methods of offenders (Note 8). 

['he basic policy for these reforms rests upon the full implemen· 

tation of the United Nations Standard ?llinillllllll Rules for the 

'l'reatment of Prisoners to protect the fundamental rights of oIft'IHIer, 

in custody and imprm'e the institutional treatment of prisoners ;" 

well as to facilitate their reintegration into society, and also upon tIl<' 

intensification of treatment programmes for offenders ill the «(Jill' 

Illunity. 

The penal institutions (Note 9) in Japan are not O\'crpopuiatecl 

at present. except a few institutions in the vicinity of Tokyo. Tilt' 

percentage of the inmates to the total capacity of the institUliol1~ in 
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I D7·J was 73. The a\era~e dialy population of inmates in thl' ,allll' 

year was '15,732. includin~ 38,598 prisoners serving' sentences. {j,D20 

awaiting" trial and others. Among them. there were 1.039 female 

prisoners and 296 ju\'eniles (one girl), that is. those under 20 years 

()[ a~e when their sentences became final. 

The decreasing" tendency in the number of institutional inmates 

has been conspicuous in the past se\'eral years and some small local 

institutions (Branches of Detension Houses) had Yirtually to be 

closed. This deCTease in the number of ofIenders in custody is attribu

table to the fact that a majority of the (Times committed arc either 

traffic ollences or not ,erious in nature, for which there is a grOll"ing 

tendency for the courts to choose non-institutional treatment such a~ 

a fine, the suspension of execution of sentence. probation. etc. rather 

than institutional treatment. Anyway, the number of the inmates 

today is less than half. as compared with the institutional population 

in the 19'10'5 and 1950's which exceeded 100.000. The caseload 01 

the o/licers of penal institutions is two to four inmates per capita hul. 

Oil the other hand. the number of the inmates who make troube in 

institutions and make their treatment difficult because o[ their per· 

sonality traits or for other reasons has a tendency to increase. and 

about 50 per cent of the total inmates are recidivists. 13.1 per cent 

being mentally defective and 19.6 per cent, organised gangsters. Of all 

tbe newly committed inmates. 16.9 per cent wen' given very short 

priSOIl temlS not exceeding six mouths and ·19.3 per cent wert' setllenC('d 

to imprisonment for one year or shorter terms. 

On the other hand. the prisoners who were sentenced to impri,oll' 

Illent for a limited term exceeding five years comprise 3.2 per rent 

and life terms, 0.1 per cent. The average prison term is ahout Itl 

lllouths. As one would expect. the average term of the traffic ollt ll<ler\ 

is remarkably short. 
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[n Japan, probatioll and parole supervision oyer the olfenders ill 

the wl\lmullity is, according' to the kinds o[ the subjects or superd

,jon, divided into the following' live categories: sllpen'ision over the 

jlln'llile5 unde'r 20 Yl'ars o[ age placed Oil probation by the Family 

COlll'h (Category I), sllperdsion over the juyeniles releasecl on parole 

[rom the Juvenile Training Schools (Category 2), super\'ision oycr 

tllOse released on parole from prisons (Category 3), supen·isioI1 over 

Il1me placed on probation by the criminal courts suspending' the 

['\.crtltiol1 of their sentence's (Category ·1), and supervision o\,er those 

\\'unWIl who are released on parole [rom the \·Yomen's Guidance 

[-[0 Il1 es which arc the non-punitive correctional institutions for ex

prostitutes (Category 5), As of the end of H1H, the number of those 

plan'" under supervision was 68,652 in all, among which 6,59'1 (9.6%) 

wert' parolees (Category 3) released from prisons and 21,570 (3 L4<,'l;,) 

\I'('[e probationers (Category 4) for whom the execution o[ sentences 

was suspendcd, 

The total number o[ those placed under probation or parole super

\biclll decreased 36,4 per cent that year, as compared with the figures 

ill I!}(ifj, which exceeded lOn,nnO. This is, amollg other reasons, dm' 

in llO little degree to the decrease of parolees from prisons rewlting 

i!'OlJI a decline in the total number of inmates of correctional insti

lutiom, However, the l'a~eload of probation officers is as heavy as 

,Ibout 150 per capita. These professionab Junc therefore to tarry 

out their respomlbilities with the cooperation of about 50,000 volunteer 

probation oITi(ers throughout the country, It is worthy or mention 

that. among tht~ persons placed under probation and parole superYi

,ion, there arc included a noticeable number of the mental dC£ectives 

and organised ganhTSters and also some radical students and others 

invol\'ed in what we call pUblic security cases, 
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I. Treatment of Ofi'enders in Custody 

1. Dewlop111cnt or Legislation 

The llIociel'ni/ation of the institutional treatment system of 

011 enders in Japan dates hack to the fLrst written prisc)l1 regulations 

which came into force ill 1872 and. since then, it has been under 

the infiuence of western cidlisation, In those days the Japanese penal 

law was still after Chinese pattern but, adopting the modern philoso

phies of 'iVestel'll penalla\\'. it had already accepted "peine pri\'ative dc 

Iiberte" as the nudell5 of the \\'hole penal system, and this penalty 

of imprisonment came to occupy a stable position in the Old Penal 

Code of 1879. TIle Government amended the Prison Rules of 1872 

several times and, through these amendments, the treatment of 

prisoners, e,pl'dally, the status of unc()]wirted prisoners was impro\ed 

remarkably. 

Following the enactlllent of the Pellal Code in I(107, the pre,cnt 

Prboll Law carne into force in 1908, prcn"iding a legal basis for the 

in~tituti(Jnal tJ'{'atm('nt of prisoners. Since this Prison Law h concise, 

~('tting forth the fundamental rules only, all ;ubs('ql1ent innovations 

or .Ilstitutional treatlllent have been made by the amendment of the 

Prison Law Enforcement Regulations, a :'IIinistry of Justice Ordinance, 

or by the issuance of directives or instrUCl.iom. ,\mong all others. the 

Ordinance for the PrisOIH'r's ProgressiH' Treatlllent issued in 1933 

intl'Oduced the progressh"c treatment system based on the classification 

of prisoners. This ciassirica tion system o{ pri~oners achie\'ecl gradual 

deyelopmcnt in the postwar decades, becoming the core o( the existing 

sptcm of treatment of prisoners. .\nother remarkable feature of ollr 

(OlTe(,tional inno"ations in recent year'i is seen in the promotion of 

the legal status of ullConvicted prisollers, especially in collnexiol1 with 
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their right of defence in trial. 

2. Pre~ent Conditions of Living. etc. in Penal Institutions 

Fir~l, speaking o[ thc accommodation facilities. the institutiollS 

being comtructed nowadays place particular stress upon guaranteeing 

the rights of prisoners and impnn'ing institutional treatment. How

('\t·r. (l1(']'e arc still sOllle old institutions which were built O\er hal[ 

a (('n(my ago and war-stricken institutions which were partly repaired 

in tl1(' pml\\'al' days or shortage of materials and whose reconstruction 

is among the most mgt'nt problems to be solvcd by the administra

tioll, :'I Ion'ovcr. the rccent tre11ds of urbanililtion compel the removal 

01 these institutions [rolll city areas. Under these circulllstal1Ct'~. the 

COlTCniOIl Bureau o[ the :'Ilinistry or Justice is 1l00I' working hanlon a 

(omprelwllShe construction plan of correctional institutions in a 

natioll-wide. long-range perspective, 

One or the ,alic11t features or imtitutional a((0J1111HHlatiol1S in 

Jap<ln is that the alloption o[ dormitory (cells [or associate confilH'

l1ll'nt) systelll is quite C01l1m011. This is mainly bccause it is lllorc 

((}1l\l'nie11t for grouping priso11cr~ [or prison labour allll also fOl 

fillancial reasons. I ut at the same time it reflects the Japanese mode 

()[ lh ing of ordinary families. Single cells are mainly tl5('d for thd~e 

who make trouble in associate COl1rlllel1lent. but the IlSl~ of thcse cells 

is gradually lwing expanded to prisoners at the pre-release stage amI 

the inIllates of open institutions. For uncondcted prisoners. solitary 

(1llllillelllllll is a gl'I)(,l'a[ principle by law. but in fan they are some

times ronfined ill dormitories. 

• \s re).{ards the food, clothing and daily necessaries pro\'idt'd by the 

imtillltiollS, lUuch implOn'lllent has been made by administrative elforts 

during the past )'ears. The amount or calories of staple food and 

side dishes is guaraIllee(~ by law for prisoners and, besides. nutritionist, 
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are assigned to imtitutions and the authorities rnntinue their efforts 

to adapt the food to the taste of inmates by inquiring into their 

preference through questionnaires or by hadng the representatives of 

inma tes participate in the lllenu comlllittee and other m('thod~. 

Likell'isl'. all ('(Ions arc heing made to make their uniform and otl1er 

institutional clothing comparable to those \l'orn hy the lOmmon 

run o[ people and extensively use any articles that are in common 

us(' among the peoplt' at large. Thm the cort'e([ional authorities 

plact' the lOp priority upon imprcn'ing the mn<litions o[ Iidng of the 
inmates. 

,\ho. lIlurh attention is being paid to the pre~el'l'ati()n of health 

and sanitatioll of prisoners, Physical exercises and sports are receh'ing 

high priority as far as it is possible to assign officials to sUPl'IriS!' 

wrh ;!ctidtit:s. Pri"lllers may receiye mtdical treatnH'nt eitlwr in the 

IIltdical department o[ ('ach institution or in the nll'diral ('CIltrl' 

(p~nal imtitlltion) established in each of tIw eig'ht Correction Regiom 

\~'hich is ~talled with an adcquate Illlluhel' o[ doctors. nurses. {'[(', and 

{'quipped with model'll medical appliances. depcnding upon the ron

dition o[ their illlH'~s ClI injury, Seriolls cast's are ll'ilns[erred to lIH'di(al 

prisons. whirh are the institutions sl)cciallv estahli,hed for nh'inlY . ..., .., 
medical (are to ~ll('h prisoners, :\/'OI'eo\'('I-. it is not rare for the 

prison authoritit-~ to seek the assistance of medical spt'dalish [rom 

outside the prison or scnd sick prisOll('rS to ('xtralllural hospitals, if 

!H'Cl'SS;!r},. The hc'alth (()ndition of priSOll('l'S is imprO\{'d through in.;ti

tutiol1al life 11101'(' o[tl'n than not and their clt'ath rate is remarkahly 

lower tllan the mortality of the general pUblic, 

1\owaclays. dose gaHl'OelltCl'ic t~xa11linati()n in addition to the 

l't'gular physical check-up is carried out for thc maintl'nance of 11('<llth 

o[ inmates. especially, [or long ll'l'Illl'l'S. Particular emphasis is placed 

upon the early discovery and proper tl't'atment of cliseases. :\ pregnant 



pri,oner b u~ually allowed to delh'er a baby at it maternity hospital 

out-ide the priWIl. .\t the preSent time the ~eClllit1g of a sufficient 

number of donors, Ilur,e~ and other medical stall b it tllO~t difficult 

problt'lll in Japan. so tllt' ?llinistry o[ Jmtice has established both a 

~d\()larship ~>~telll lor Illedical wlftoge students who desire lo worK as 

dm tors or rorteclioual imtituliom in futnre and the .\ssbtanl (:\fale) 

l\Ul~l' I"raining IIl ... tilUte aLlached to the Hachioji Medical Prison in 

lok)o. lo solll' lhh problelll. 

lhl' llIailllCn,11ll'l' 01 dbcipline among prisOl1l'rs. disdplinary 

IJllni,hlllenl and olher ,ccnrity meaSlll'es ,>uth as the u'>e of imtl'ument~ 

01 IT,lrainl or lOll[im'lllcnl in prolection cclls all seriously allect the 

Pl'l""III a I liberty of inmall'''', ,0 ll1e,>e arc strictly regulated both by 

law ,llld by administralh e practiccs. These ... ecuriLy measurc's lllll~t 

1101 be C'lI/ol'll'CI beyond the e:-..ll'nt lIe(es~ary lor their purposes. and 

(onfinl'llIenl ill a protection (all require ... the il1tnn'ntion o[ a medical 

dOL tor. Corporal punishment b slrictly prohibill'(l, for any rea ... on 

\\,h.ll'>l)l'\er. .\Ithough "major solitary conhm'ment" is a Kind of 

di,dplinary puni,lullellt \till l'xi'>ling under lll{' l'rhon Law formally, 

it h.I' Hl'\er I)('en ill a([u;tl lI~l' after the wat and, ~illn' there are no 

(,ldlities in allY pri;on for ~Udl confinement. it has been aiJolbhed in 

1)]",1( lin'. Till' reduction of food [or (()11\ icled prisoners except 

jUH·niles. and the lemporary prohibition of outdoor exerci,es arc 

among the dbdpliuary punblnlleuts aUlhori/ed by law and are :lctually 

illll)()'Ied upou inmates in SOIlIl' imtitlltiolls, but there is arglllll(·nt that 

thl'\' ,hould be abolished in future. 

\., l'l·ganls the filing of romplainl'> by inlllates. the)" an' given 

tIlt' tight to make a pelition to lhe ;\finhtel' o[ J ustic:e or to an 

ofhtial vbiting the imtitulioll [or inspectioll. under the present I'ri>on 

Law. and the right to Iile a suit to the court for remedial action is 

equally guaranteed under the Constitution fOl' all people. including 

pI boners, ,\( lOl'llitlt( to the (()lIl't prt'( cdl'llt~. .111 innLl (t, j., gra tl ted 

judie ial run('ely in C.l"'h lviH're tht' di'pmitiol1 made by the' hl'ad of 

the imtitutiol1 tit'\ iall· ... !tOl1l tilt' 'Wpt· o[ hi... di,( I'('tionary power a, 

wdl a'i in C.I'C·S \viH're the dispmitiol1 j.; agailbt the' law.\, a llll.lIh 

01 "'eking judicial n·mt'dy. an illl1l;lle may not only (ill' a ,suit with 

the ullin again'it the ilead of the institution lor tht' ll'\ olatilln 01 

altnatioll of the dhpmilion made by lhl' latter hut aho claim dalllagl'~ 

uuder th(' Sl.lt(' Redll:'~ 1.;1\\' or lhl' Cil"il Code. III addition. Ihere 

an' some' otlln rellll'dies ,ll"ailahle 10 the inmate.>, ... u{h as appl)ing 

to th(' lounior a writ 01 h.lhea ... (OTPP~ or cil'lllalHling· tIll' ill\(.>til.\ation 

by thl' Civil Libl'ltit·s Bureau o( the :\[inhtry 01 Jmtit (. or il'> local 

Olg,llIS or hy Cidl LilJerties COllllllis,iOlH·rs. \oluntl'{'r worKvI, ap. 

pointed by the .\finisler 01 Jmti((~ oi the anion UKell again>l him 

as .til alleged inlringenwlIl oi his ba.,ic tights. It i'i a rel(,lIt trl'lI(1 

th,lt lhl' complail1h by inlllall's. including thme hkd with the public 

PlIh('ClItor,' offill'S agaimt the imtilutional ~tall lor lhe anion lal,,('n 

hy thl"lll. whi(h lhe inmate'> allege is a uiminal 011 ellll'. han' bee II 

n'lIl;lrkaIJI) in( rea,ill~. 

For loutan ,Ilul COllllllUllir.llioll witll people ouhicie the pri...oll. 

inlllatl" require the pt'nni'>'iion of the ht\lll o( tht, instilulion. a ... a 

gt'Ilt'r<d rule. under the Prholl Law, Ilowen:r. ,ulll inlen it·w,> with 

rd.lti\l·"" e:-<l hange of kttl,!"s or reading 01 boob. L'le. as are rDlbidcred 

mdul to t11(~ iUSlitutional lrc.lllllent o[ pri,olle\', as well as to their 

rt'illtt'gr,ltioll into sod ely arc ellC"Ouraged IlIon' often lilan nol and, 

in particular. ulllon\'ic ted pri;onl'rs are allowed, became 01 hi... It'gal 

~tatll." extl'mivl'ly to colllllluuicate with the out,iele world. ullIt· ... ., ,lith 

nlmllluniratiou h harm[ul to lhe ,>ecurity or maintenanle oJ di'>tipJine 

in tIll' institutioll. 

. \s regards r{'ligioll'> artidli('s in the imtitutiolls. llll' frl'ulO\ll of 

rt'ligioll is guarant('('d for all p(,'oplc. including priS()nl'r~, undl'l lhl~ 
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Comtitlltion oj Japan, In thb regard, tilt' COllStillltioll prohibits the 

(;OIelllll1ent [mill pcrforming any religious artiYilies 01' ming puhlic 

lund lor any religious imtitlltion or a~~odation, as it lllailltaim thc 

pritHiple of separating rl'ligotl [rom politics, Thl'rdoJ'(', all religious 

allhities for pri;ollt'rs at'(' (()tHlurtl'cl by priesls or cl\aplaim who are 

lolltlllcl'fs. ,\ncl the ~l'I'I'icl' o[ these l'oluntC'cl's h mack alailalJll' 10 

tlil' imtiwtions hy the :t'\ational League of Voluntary Chaplaim, which 

orgOini-l's ltainittt\ (Oln',Sl'S s}''>tcmalicallv and per/onm other anh itil''>, 

gl'l'atly (olltlihuting to till' dl'\('loPllll'll1 o[ religiom guidall((' Jor 

illlJlatl'S, lksidl", this systCtll, thcrc is tIl(' \'oluntary Visitors Systc'll1 

ulJder whit h those \Olllnll'l'rs who H'!Jl'C'Sl'llt :t tlllml){'r o[ prnfc''>siom 

and who are willing to gi\'(~ tounst'i and guidall(c' in thdr spl'dali/ed 

held,> (OlUl' to the instillltion'> amI wUllSel inmate., ahout their personal. 

kgal or iJu,im's" llIattc'rs, Ihl' 11111111)('1' o[ the aim\(' chaplains alld 

,olUllt,IlV I isitOls l':>.:n'l'd ]'000, l'('''pc,ctin'ly, 

II\(' ,'>tl'l'llgth 01 the stall 01 pl'nal imtitutions is o\l'r 1 Ii ,(i{lll , 01 

whit h OIl'l' 1,111111 ar(' sp('cialhts. ,>uch as ttll'd ica 1 doctors. indmtl'y 

tn h nidam, PS) C hologisb, etc and about IllO an' cdu( ational instruc' 

tor" In .lapan, it is a lot1l.\''itamling pra( tin' that the (w.lodial st,ttl 

gill' loumd and addc(' to iumate, and lake pall in titc'it' tt'ealtlll'nt 

Ill'sides lhc'it' pi imary lOll' in ,~c'c urity and custody, hut tll(' Iwce~,ity 

01 '>l'l uring mo\(' treatment sp('rialist~ is heing l'l~rogllj\cd iI\ it natural 

(On~eljul'tH C' oL tht, d('\elopm('nt ol the das\i!icatioll ~y'll'm, In lhese 

dlTlttmtan«'s, the plObll'tl1\ n'quiring illlllll'diate attentioll now arc 

the Sl'( ming or medical donors, p\ythologi\IS and oth,,)' spl'tialbl\, the 

\dn lion and in[('miyt, training o[ (llstocliaI stall and the rationaIi/a· 

lion of wOlking tonditiollS of the ollit'ers. Systematic trainging pro· 

gl'olmml'S are lOndu(led in the Cl'ntral Training Imtitnte [or Cor· 

IC'( tiona I Pel''>Onnel and its eight brandt institutt'~ aLl'OS'> the wunlr)' 

and tlwl'e art' abo lllany pn:.senice and ill·scl'Iicc training programmes 

conducted in l'ae h jIlLll'llttt'()II, \1 I ' o , \0, t 1(' Itllportan( l' of \'efl'l'sitc'l' 

('{Jur"c's is bdng c'mphasi/l'd beside,> tIll' lraining o( thow llell'ly 

rc'(ruited. TIll' stall are all in natiol1al gOl el'tllllel11 sc'nit C' and, a'> 

their \\'01 king ('{JlIditiolls al(' rather stringc'lIt, thc' ratiOtlali/atioll o( 

Iheir ,wn i( C' is ulldc'r comideration to alll'l iatl' tlll'ir o\'('rhtlnll'll. 

togethc\, willI thl' pos,ihlt, illlpending adoption 01 a SVSll'1lI of workin'" • n 

hll' days a lI'e('k, ,[Iwir salaric's are Iiltll' higher, likl' poli((' o[lIn'rs, 

tllan ordinary gOlc'JIllllc'nt workers undc'r the pay ,lntrlure [01' llational 

gOll'l'nllll'tll persollnl'!, Special salarie, of higher srak an' paid to 

nll'dic.ti <Iottors and other lIledi( al stall, 

:!. Treatmetlt or Prisolll'l's Based 011 Ctas,ifi('atioll. and Open 

Tl'l'at1l1el1[ 

"[ Itl' imtillltioll.tl l1('alIlll'ut ot prhotll,!s b based Oll tltl' c lassih· 

(<lliOll S\st('llI. with panitul'll etllphasis l<lid LI\ indiddual l1l'alllH'llt. 

For this plll pm\:, ll'Cl'[lliou and ([a"ificalioll (l'ntl('S hal C' Iw('n 

nl.tlJii,h('d in c'ach o[ lht' dght CcnH'nion Rl'gioll'> altm, the colllttl}', 

,\11 plhoIlC't~ ;\1(' lia"ihl'd theil' aud a,siglled to dilll'J('nt allo(;ltion 

c .ltq~OI it". au onli IIg to their '1'),. lIa tiollalily. killcl 01 "'II [('llll', age 

,Illd Icllgth 01 s('ntc'l\{(', C:>.:tC'11l o[ (liminal llt,ltlll,1 tioll , llll'nt.tl ddl'lb 

or ph~.,it,tl ~ilknl''''' or ddcct~, and they arl' 'Cllt tll WP,Il';ttl' imtitlltiom 

or ~l'gn't\'ltl'd \('(tioll~ withill thl' imlilUtioll. . \ho, lor [llllpmc',> of 

tn\ltllH'nt in thl' inslitutiol1. the}' an' dirilkd illto clillert'llt Tl ('atUH'llt 

Catt:gotin (:\otc' Ill). III OIdel to dll'll 1[\(' indiddllalil<ltion of ttt"lt· 

mUll, h,I'l'd Oil the abmt' da,>si[icatioll ,),tl'l1l'> lor allmation and 

In'atll\C'llt, lhl'rl' han' bl'l'n l''>lahli,hl'd \Ollions typl'S 01 'pc'dali/ed 

imtillliiom, a'> illll~II"ltl'cl hy Ill('(\ic:ti prbom, Pl'i'>OllS for tra(fic n((c'l\(l· 

er." or jltl('nile or klll,dc prisollS aud a[\o imtitlltiom for all'l'llllud 

\ o(ational training ant! ~llll\(' ill'>titlltiom lor Opl'll lreatlll('nt, 

!'ll'tlIi'open OJ' op('n treatllll'llt i\Ctol'lll'd to prj.,oll('l'~ took lhl' f01'1lI 
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01 I '.tt.llIllll,d \1011.. ill 1I1"'! ,.IW~ ill lht' p.I'I, I lti~ h.I' ahoul III 

\1,1I~' hi'iOI~ ill J.lpan d.ltil1~ b.ll!;. III thl' plt'w.n d.l)"', E'\lI'ILtlh. 

11\1' pti'OIl l.lmp'. 01 Ihl',ill '~'<l1k,IHlps wldlh 1)('long 10 pli~()II'. ('IL 

:11" u'lI.t1I} 'l'llli'opl'n Ill' Opl'lI ithtilllliom .llId h:l\ e ht't'll w,ed tOI IIIC' 

1'1 1'·1 d!', .... , , U("lllIIl'1I1 01 11li'>01H'r" III IT{I'IlI 1'('.11', h"II'l'll'l. 0pl'n 

iP,!itllliolh ,Ill' .lho I Olhll III !l'd a., '[H'I i.di/t'd 1'1 i'>OIl" <ll 't'grl'~; IIt'd 

wllioll' lilt 1('01. IIlI oIltollllllOll.llilll.\ Iho,t, '1'1I11'))ll'd 10 illlPli'OIllIlI'1l1 

\\itiloul l,ti)!,1 lor !I.llhl ollt-Ill!" III 1'1 I'll .1" pI j.,1l1l'i IIlI oldill.ln I'd 

"JIll I', I h(' 'IP,'Llliol) ill "pl'lialh'd [lIi..Ol\'; <II t1.:lh{ olklld"I' 

,,"111l1,d III illl[lli"'lllllillt \\ ilhollt I.dmtll \\'.1' ,Ialll'd 1"I)['rillll'IILdh 

il! '''IllI' CIIIIl'(tioll Rlgioll' ill ,llld ,tlll'l l!ltil ,111<1 il h,l" hl'I'1l 1''.P,'lllhl 

1111 ,I lIllillll \lilk 1('\1'1 ,illll' l!lti'" jlhih,ILI I'd'OIl ill Iht' i lib" CIII 

Illliol! RI',giolh ill alld ,tltl'l llhil ,lIId il h.I' hl('11 1''.I':ll1tied 0111 

ll,ItiOIl witi!' ind ,ill{( IlJli,i, l<hih:II.1 l'ri'>oll ill tlw Tok)ll COliI'( linil 

R,'~ioll hdll,g ., t'ph.t! UP,'ll ithtitttlioll 01 thi .. I..illd. Plj.,I)II('I' 01 I:ti, 

{.ltIWll~ ,lli' Wilt to tlll',e 'pl'ti:t1i/t'{\ Pli..oll' dirl'ltly [ro!ll tin' d.l"iti 

{,l!iOIl ({'Illn,. IIlIlike otht'r prj.,oll{'1S will) :111' treal!'d III wh,It i, 

(.dll'll "I{'llIlin,t! ,),tt'lIl" undl'r whit h Ih{'~ .trI· tLln,kn!'d to 0[11'11 

ill'litutillll'> ollly .!It!'r lh!'~ H'.Hh th!',lag!' 01 pII'-Il'I{".,,{· lI{'al!llI'nt. 

FUI th!'lllltl\{' •• " ,I 111'11' tI{'llll in Il!'at\lH'Ilt. tltl ll' h l)('illL\ d{'\ l'lopt't\ a 

IIII'th(){1 01 Ul';ltllll'1I1 \\hhh all()\\'~ plioiollt'r, with ~ootl ll'(tlllh to 

p.IIIHl[J.Ilt' ill 'iOllll' 11llpltl~nll'nt ill Iht' {tlnllllUllil1 at th{'it' Illt'·rdl'.t'it' 

'I.lgl', l rlldct' tlli., ,)'tl'lll, pri,on illlll.ltl''i IiI c in donllil'llit'~ ithit\1' 

th!' OIdin,lry hou,ing all'a for illlItl'>tri,lI wmk,'r,. fredy :tttl'lId laliou, 

,voll..,hop" ill thl' :11 ('.1 allt! wOlk with ordinary work!'r.,. 

,I. Pri,Oll In<imtl'). Edunttiol1al ,\.(Iivitil's and ~h'dital Ca\'(' 

\ majoril) 01 11ll' pti,olll'r" thaI h. thow 'i('lltl'IH{'(1 to impl'boll' 

nll'lIt with lahour .In' Jt·gitlly hound to work, ,\llIIo,t all of tho,!, who 

.m' "'Htl'J1('d 10 illlpti'OII1l11'llt without labour. mainly tr,t1Tir olfl'mll"". 

I 

l 

----------------, .. , 

11"~,"~t' ill "li'lIll lI!.ili'III, lIP"1I ilwil 'hlil IC'lw',t. Plboll 1.lhou!' 

IlIll'I,1\ IIl,dlll\ .,( '",;, Ill,,,,,:. III" \\'II!.. ,,' Jill't:" \\'I)lk, tailodll~. 

(.111"1111', "I III Ii II'.", i, lih. I \I.ll! ... I', "lIf!. ill 1Il,IIlY {:t'il''''. (lrhlllh 

tlllr-I 1.11.0111 1111 ., I";ill,itllfti il,.,i, '"jd, I'lil'it' ,'ntl'lpl'he'i. which 

I'IIIlld" 1I1.11",i,d, 11,.1 "luil''''' 1110, III :" I, liJt' "'!ll'ing Ill' u,dlll 

''11'11- 1,,1 l'li,,,",r, 1'1 Ill.,lt'l "I ,ii," ,'111"111 til ,til pti,olh, lIt!' 

I'" 11:1, l.Ii,,'d ill 1,11"11! ill.!'''lll ill 1'1'; 1 11Il'11I1I1t'l1 to .t11C111l !J,Ii()() 

~'!Iillllll \t n f"Pp!I)'lill. ft it. >~ (''''i ;~~ IlHllifln,. 

\' 1< '~,'I<" lit, !"j'''11 \"lIk I'll 1 .. 1111'1, p'i"'llI"J<; ,lilt! thll'" who 

:LI>i "1''' ill, l'I(,di."," 'p,illlt!' Ilil!oI"" ;, pl.!I{'d llpOIl thl'il 

"""lillll," "'lilille:, \,hldl h ,,11' II ill •. ""'pli,It'll' wilh the YOlatiOI1:!l 

Il.lillill'~ \"11\, Iliflti ,i,'\\' 1,1 'lI,tI,jIW', Ih, '" jlm!.III" 10 a(lluill' ollid.tl 

'l l1 ,ditll,tlilllh III Ii" 11" Int til, i! ,"1'IO'Il! !!'!lflll III ,,,d!'ly, Oil thl' 

"lh,'1 h,!Ild, IlIi'llIt I.:'"HII j, ::il,tl " ,I 11" I ''lH'uli{ \Vorl, 1'''1' thow 

illill q" \,ltll ,lit lIl,llt.tlh III "hy,i. ,tlh tI"" t ril". a, h thl' LI'I' with 

tIlt ""I!.. 11)1 1'""'11< I, ill Illl'tli, ,i1 1'Ii"'I1', 

R, 1111111< 1.111'111 1"1 I'li""1 LtllIltIl ill1.!' I tIll' 1111 '{'lit Jaw n'lII.tin~ 

1\., 111"11' tlr.tll .1 1.11"111 ,tilt! i, ,111.111 III ,'!lI"IIlI!. {oll1pall'll with tIll' 

\\"~(' 1111 "ldin.tI\ \IOI!..' h, '", "\'11 !'I1"n j, I"'ill!.; lJIadl' to r,d\{' it. 

1 hi, i, ,d,,, tl'll' ,II l"!lIi" Ih,lrillll 1111 ,III id"III,tl injll1}'. di,{,;t'l' Ill' 

d.',111! I. 'lllljll'~ 11.111, '1l11'!III11HIII III l,lI"lll l..Il111IL Ih!' \11-ralkd 

"\1'''1'' I''',''{' 'l'IIIII" !llId'l ,,!ti,h I'lj"1II1h ,lttl'lld rll\\illl',\ ('nt!'r-

1" i,I" IIlIhid,' 111,' ill i"," ill Iht' d,,\lillll' \\llhllUI heing 'lI[lI'IIi .. t·d by 

till' ,!.tIl ,llId Ih, \',I'~" l<" I\ld Iloll\ tilt' ,1111 I 1'1 i-I"> ,Ill' all ghl'll to 

IItI 1'11'011<1' i, 11,,1 1'1.1\ id .. d 11)1 ill th, I"'" III PIi,oll Law, hut ih 

1,lllihl.ltiOIl i, III1,lt I 'I IjOIt- 'Illtll IlO\\', 

lIlt' ,tilH,llilllUI "tl\ilil' 1"1 I'li"Ill'h in tltt, imtitulilln~ ;11'l' 

HI,wilord (I) IIIf It lill 11<, ,I .... I ",Il!t il llul", 1'1I("l' an' llI.tillly 

'''1111'"''.1 01 "Iifl' ';lIld,tll<" Idlldl illtlHdl' 1'11It.t! Ilailling ill daily 

lik "1 !il itk, ,Ill.! ,tilli' ,.t ,h,lpin" tht il ,llljtlltll'~ .1' ~()od lll('IIIIll'l's 



O[ ~(lCiety <tlld ;wbilbing their elllotional life. ";chooling" which is 

similar to the ordinary school education cOl'ering the curricula prodded 

[or in the School Education Law. ''\ocaLional guidance" which is 

designed to make the elwin: o[ oC(;lIpatiol1 easier for inlllate~, and to 

del'(:lop their aptitude for occupation. "physical training" and recrea

tional aniYities and other educatiollal programmes and e\'ellls. The 

primary respon.,ibility for carrying out these aClidti('s rests with the 

prison stan !Jut they receil'e as~istanc(' from men of learning and 

('xperic'l!(c oUbide the prison. Corresponliente cour;c~ arc also in 

l'xtl'nShl' U~l·. Educational programlll('s ahfl occupy an importallt 

position ill the recreational arthities of inmates. They consist of 

phy;ical eXl'ni;e. YarioU' forllls of recreation and cll'.b actidtie~ 

<onduc ted by the autono1l1ous wntrol of illmates thel,.,e!I'(:s ullder the 

gnidalHl- of thc stall. SpOlll<ineOUS ;e!f-sllIdy by indiddllal innl.lte, 

at leisure hours ha, also been encouraged in reCt!nt years . 

. \uotlll'J' leatllll' of the instillltiollal treatlllcnt o( prhollcls on 

whirh Illulh ~lIl''>, is bid h ;I)·(alled "Illediraltreatmcnt lor correction". 

Thb in( lude,> orthopacdic treatmcnt or deformities and the n'mol'al 01 

tattoo mall" upon their requt'~t and the treatlllellt o[ iw.tillltional 

[lsyd\Osi~ or lllental dell'C t\ resliiting from c\o;t'd imtituLional lilt', and 

the cur,ltile lIlea~ur~, lor tltmt' who slIlIl'!' frolll llH,-nt.1! disc,l~l'. wlJich 

are all intended lor helping the: pri>onl'rs reintegrate thelll>l·lye,> into 

'>(Kiety. ;'Ifc-dical pri;t)ns havc becn established mainly for this purpose, 

5. Pre-release Treatment and l'arole 

The l'rhon LI1\' and reiat<:d r<:glliatiom provide only [or several 

days' pre-reka,e conlinellll'nt in a .,ingle cell and other pre-release 

treatment mcasures in till- narmw sellSe or the words iJdt. in practice. 

prisoners at tilat ~tage ar<: sent to prison camps or sped'll open insti

tutions or they arc allowed to participate in the work o( private 
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cllterprbe,. Iiy Wily o( pre·reiease trea tlllent in 1lI0~t Cil~es. E, ell ill 

clmed institutiolls. not a few o[ them have special sectiollS or ('()l\\part

lIll'nh for prc.reit-asl' treatlllent imicle the imtitlltions. .\Iso, the 

pre·release treatml'nt progranll11es o[ the prisons which aClOllllllodate 

long·telmer.,> lIslially inclllde ill them fidel olJsenation tours to businl'ss 

l'lItl'lprises ollbide tilt, prison. 

Spcaking o[ the parole of a Pl'bOll(,),. the head of th<: institution 

lilt's all application for his parole with the Regional Parole Board, 

which in tum examin('s ,'>lIc!t appli(atioll with all rderallt records ant!, 

alter hal'ing an intl'rYi<:\\' with till' Pl'hOIlt'l', (il-deles on whether to 

paroil- him or Ilot. ;\ Ulll\·iuec! pri~()lIer 1Jt'(()l1les eligihle for parole 

hy law altt'!' ~ening olle·third of his prison term or after tt'll yl'ar~ 

il M'lltcllled to life illlprbollllll·nt. and a juvenile who is gi\cll an 

indl'tellninate ~entt'lHe (widell pre~c ribl:s maximulll and minilllulll 

peri(}(") undt'r the JUl'{'nik Law is eligib\(; after stoning ollc·third of 

thl' minimulIl term or aftet ~e\l'n years if Sl'utt'nled to !ill' imprhon

llll·lIt. 

The ratl' 01 pawlel's to till' tot.'! lIl11lll>er of thc p<:lwm rdt\,M'd 

from iw,tiwtions was dose to HO per tent at one time soon aftcr 

\\'(Jlld \\'al II. Uut this phellolllenoll only meallt all ullavoidable 

lountellllca.'lIre agaimt tIll' unmual conditioll of tile pri.,ons in Japan 

illlllll'llbtdy alt('\" the war, that h, o\t'r(Towtiedncss. .\s tile operation 

01 parole was gradually restorcd to its Ilormal (Ontiitioll, the parole 

ratl' h,ls bl'rollle (iO pt-!" cellt today .• By this pel'teutage, olle might say 

tilat parole is IlOW to IJt~ granted as a maller of general policy hut. 

in actual practice. yery few arc released on parole at the early Mage 

o( l()lIliIH!llIellt, \eadng adl'qual<: time 101' parole superdsion, and in 

lac t a majority o[ tilt- palOlcc; are rl'leas<:tl aiLe!' the lapse o( 70 per 

lcnt or their pJi~on lCllll. ;,[any 01 tlte liI('·Wl'lllerS arc rdeast't! on 

parole after 1-1 to 17 years' imprisonment. Parole is granted to it 
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jmenill' pri~om'r under an indetel111inate sentence, usually after serving 

jO p('r (('Ilt of its maximulIl (('rill, just as in the rase of an ad nit 

pI i"lIIlT. 

Ii. E~(t'ptiollal Treatment for Unconvicted Prisoners 

III!' (riminal (il kndanb or 'USP(·('ts who are detained pellding 

tri.d ale ,I( (01llll1oda ted ill a ~q~l'egated imtitulion (Home or 1kt('n· 

liOl1, 1)1 ill a .,('~~n'a~\'ted 'i('ltioll (del( ntion ,l'( tion) or a pri,on, 

.,'-'paratl'd rlOlll ordinary priSOllt'l'S. TIlt' treatml'nt of ul1wl1Ii( tl'tl 

pli'''iH'''> do('s no! in\'oll t' any (rilllinolo~~kal ohj('cti\(' like COlTl't (ion.d 

tn'.lllllt'nl. 'I'hi, h du(' to thdl' legal ~tatus that Ih('y are pre'>ulllcd 

to Ill' innon'llt. .\s already llH'ntioHed, unco!l\'i( ted prbOIll'IS an' 

a((JIlllllodated in singlt' (dl~. as a general rule. This is lJeclllsl" 

Ulldl'I the (liminal procedure of Japan. the purpose' o[ deteHtion is 

to pre'n'llt not only ('s('apt~ bllt abo th(' ('{)nct:alnH'nt or destruction of 

n idt'n( ('. I t is a i'>o (oIHluci\'t' to pmtt'cting thdr pri\'acy. The 

)wIiotl 01 dl't('lltion i .. two lIIonths, !Jut there is no kgal limitation on 

tilt' n'nv\\'al of (It'tt'ntion hy the ('Ourt. so an olfelHll'r suspl·rtt'd 01 

ha\ ing (ollllllittl'd a ,(·rio~i'; (rime may pos,>i!Jly h(' detaincd fot' quilt· 

a long pl'l'iod. The actual period of tktention in many cases is two 

or thle(' months. In (a,e a ddendant is detained for a long time. 

tht' period of solitary confinelllent is renewed e\'ery six month~ and 

his llH'ntal and phy~iral fitness must hl' ronfirml'd. For a jU\,l'nile 

<I('lain('(' such conlinnation h done e\'ery three months. 

U n(011I ictcd pri\oners are allowl~d to engage ill prison industry, 

UpOIl tJlt'il' 1't:C[ue~t. This is also true of educational and other actio 

\ itit~ and it i~ a l'cqui'>ite that the'Y make a request for participation. 

'1 hev aho ha\'e fl'te acre~~ to hooks. maga/ines or newspapers unle~'i 

th('~t' are harlllful to the purposes of detention or discipline, or 

rt~tri( tiom an' nt'Cbsary from the standpoint~ of the maintenance of 
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imtlwlional fadlities. .\~ regards food and other supplies, they are 

gil l'n their dothing and bedding at their own expense as a general 

rule, and they lllay han: any [ood at their own expeme. But, alcoholic 

liquor~ and sJlloking are prohibited for them, just as for convicted 

prj-,ouers. Thb reglliatioll which prohibit..> unCOllykted prisoners 

from ~moklng has been held comtitutional by the Supreme Court. 

Thew are no re>triniolls, either, on hair, llIustache, whisker or beard. 

\lilies,> it h e~pedally hanl1[ul to their health. .\5 regards intenie\\'s 

and ('orre,'>pondt'Il[(', there are lIO restrictions. under the present 

"y.,tel11, a~ to wholll to nlt'et or whom to write to, or its frequency. 

hpedall)', dlcir right to have interviews with defence counsel without 

the present e of ).!,uard~ i, guaranteed by law. 

II. Treatment of OO:cnders in the Community 

l. Development of Legislation 

The systelll o[ ('()lIl11111uity treatment or o/lenders in Japan was 

adoptcd to SOUle t:xtent by the Old Juvenile Law of 1922 and the 

Rt'hai>ilitalioll Sen ices Law of J 9(19, but it wa'S after tile enforcement 

of the Olrende'r~ Rehabilitation Law ill 191!J that tltis system took 

definite shape. Umler this law, the system for supervising parolees 

(parole system) and the basic structure for probation and parole, 

except adult probation, were ftrmly established. Therea[ter the 

~ystem [or sU[lcl'l'ising' adult probationers (adult prohation systt'll1 

under which adult o/lenders arc placed uncler probationary super\'ision 

after the court suspends thc exccution of their sentence) was introduced 

by the partial amendments of the Pcnal Code in 1953 and 1951, and 

the Law for Probationary Super\'ision of Persons under Suspension of 

Execution or Sentence was enacted in 195J to bring this ~ystem into 

operation. On the other hand, the system ()f providing rehabilitation 

aid, either tt'll1porarr or continuous. to those who arc discharged from 
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prisolls after the expiry of their prison terms and others was initiated 

ill I !l50 hy the Law for Aftercare of Dhcharged On'enders. The 

Volulltt'('r Prohation Offi(l'r Law was also enacted in the ;allle year. 

,\llhough the Clllllllll111ity treatment systelll Cor offenders has only a 

quarter (elltmy's history in Japan, it keeps on de\'r!oping ,IS an 

l'll('nile l1Iethod oC trC'atlllent of olfenden, with the full support of 

tht' nation. 

2. Treatment by Cooperation uetwecn GOVCrIlnH.'nt Prohation Officcrs 

and Voluntecr Probatioll Office!'s 

Both the olrel1l\l'r~ who are place(\ on probation by the court 

lOlHolllit,llltly with the )uspensioll of execution of their selltC'nce ant! 

the p,II'OI('('<; whme l,(,lllailling term of sen tence has not expired are 

~ubi('( t to sU[lenisioll by the probation o(fice'i located throughout tile 

«()Ulllr). Parole and plOhation sup('nisioll is ('xercisl'd by professional 

probation ollicers and YOlullteel' prohation ollicel's who voluntl'tr for 

thi, wn ill'. but thell' are not lIlany easC's where the superrisioll and 

U'('atl1lent o[ a parolee 01' pmhatiolll'l' is dOlle by a profes,ional proha· 

tion ollicer alone. In many imtances, this work is C'ntrusted to a 

\ olllnt('('r probation officer, who takes care oC the parole(' or 

pmlJaLiolH'r in dose (()operatioTl with the professional prohatioll 

olh(l'l'. [n this regard, \\'llt'ther the ~uhject is a parolee or prohationer 

dot,S not make any diflerence. Through such cooperation, the good 

dlt'rt of supenisioll, which may not he achieved by either of the t\\'o 

,1I01l(', is exp('('[ed to he produced hy the harmonious comhination of 

pro/tossionalislll and the non·authoritarian sense of a volunteer. 

Under this cooperath'e scheme, a volunteer probation officer takes 

great advantage of his position that he lh'es in the same community 

as his client as a 11on·official, and keeps proper contact with the client, 

constantly watching his hehaviour, association with his friends, employ-
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mellt, family environments, etc., and takes necessary steps to meN 

the c1it'nt's need [or rehabilitation. He submits a supervision progress 

report to the probation olliee on a monthly basis. • \t the probation 

ofllre, a probation o/Ticer examines the report [rom the st:llldpoint or 

a prolt';si()naI and advises tIl<' yoluntecr probation ollieer of what 

lit' )ll1luld keep in mind ill tht' future t!'eatnwnt or the clicnt. 'I'll(' 

professional probation ollin'!' makes the client rl'port to the prohation 

o (fiC(' so as to conc1lllt investigation and carries out the tn'atment 

programlllt's [or the (lietlt by himself, if Jl('cessary. 

:1. Treatment at the Initial Stagc SUpt'!'\'bion 

Since the tJ'('atlllent of ollenders in the comlllullity is hast'(l Oil 

the principle of indidduali/atioll, treatnl('nt programmes \'011'1' from 

o lit· parok(' or probationer to another. Tn ex('reising' superrisiol1. 

/\Imt suitillllt· Illethods must 1)(' adopted, full consideration heing paid 

to tht, age, persollal history, mental and physical condition, family, 

frit'lltls amI other ellvil'01l1l1ents o[ the diellt. For this purpose, a 

prohatioll oflicer personally inll'rviews his client at thc time of COIll' 

IllCIl(('nH'lIt of wpenision 0111(1 prepares a dewil('d t('('atment plan for 

~upl'l'\isi(Jn by making rdl'rellce to the data sent from the court, 

prisoll and other agencies concerned. 

This treatment plan provid('s a guideline for the future treatment 

of the cliellt. and its copy is sellt to the yolunteer prohation officer, 

whell he is nominated to take charge o[ the client. If, in the course 

of tite ('xt'rrise o[ supenisioll. any problem arises from the standpoint 

of superrisioll, the treatment plan may haye to be revised. 

. \t the COllllllencement of supervision. the professional prohation 

olTicCl' has a permnai interd('w with the person to be placed under 

supervision, fully explains to him about the conditions which he must 

obsene while under supen'ision and makes him pledge in writing. 
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,\ lOP) of t11i\ written oath. tno. h ~t'nt to thc volul1tc'cl' prohation 

orllcer, ",hell Ill' b lIomillated to take chargc o[ thc dienl, 

U \lon )'('( ei pt of the (()pies of til(> trea tmen t plan and ",ri tten 

oath, the \oluntc'er prohatioll oilin'\' carefully studies their ('()ntc'nt~, 

immedialely ,hits the die'llt alld explains to him OI1CC' again about tIll' 

WIllC'llls of his pa!'ole or probation conditions, Also. if the' cliellt 

,wek~ add( C' ahout his family allairs, c'mploymellt or usc of ll'isllI'e time. 

etL, he responds and gires counsel to him, The results of such 

itlten il'\\,~ are reported to tIl(' probation office by his initial report 

of ~ltp('n hioll, 

1. Group Trcatment 

COllllllunit}, trcatlllc'nt b. as a maller o[ prindpJl-, indiridualilt'l[ 

ttc'atm('nt. hut thc' Illl'thod of I!;roup trc'atllH'nt ha~ lJl'c'n actin'l}' mC'd 

~ilt(c' ,\pril I!}(i:"" pursuant to the iJlrrc'a~c ill ntllllllt'r of traflir 0[

(c'ndc'!'" . \t the initial stage, group treatn1l'nt was applic'd to ju\('nil(', 

111Hltr :!() )C'.U's of age hut it b now applkd to adult o[fc·mkrs. too, 

111 ,icw o( thc' llatUt'l' of tlll'ir ol!c'11tc'\, it b nl'( l's~ary lor traflir offenders 

to (ulthall' tralll( lllOl"IJ.. and law-a hiding ~pit'it amI abo to improw 

their dtiling skilh, From thb angk', it h ('\.pcewe! that group train

ing and glOup (()un~ding will hl' Illorc' e'lIc'nhc' {O)' the~l' ollt'IHil-r'i, a'i 

thty make it p()\~ihl{' to guide and train thelllwln'" by lllulllal im

partation 01 kn()wled~e and ~kill. 

The llll'thod., of such group guidalltc' ilJ( lude the holding of 

training COlln,l'S or di\('lI.,.,jOIl llIeetings at whic'h the tralfic olleneIers 

under ,u(ll'nbion are ()l'(lt'!'ed to assemble .:It (flo~ignatee! elates. tilll(' 

and plact'S amI It'arn trafhe regulations ami morab, and also the 

organbation of othc'r group activities to impr()\e their attitml(, towale! 

life as \\'dl a~ f~iling imtl'mtions in clrh'ing skills and lessons on the 

structurt' 01 ,ehides and repair and maintenance thereof. For carry-
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jn~ out tlll'se progranuJ1c's. til(' prohation offin.'s obtain the cooperation 

of tlw police. the TralTie Safl'ty Society. drivers' schools. Nc, Ind

dcntally. the numher of the parolees and prohationers who participated 

in tlH'se group treatment prol!;rammes amountc'd to 8.0;13 in Hl72, 

:>. Classificatioll [or Treatment 

The systc'lll of tn·.tting probationers and parolees. based on the 

r('sults of cla'isilir:ttion. was implelllented in October Hl71 hy the 

"Ditl'('th'{' Oil the Trea tment o[ Proba tioners and Parolees by Clas

\ ifi< a LiOll", Its purpose is to c:Jas~ify the probationers and parolees 

ullder ~lIpervisi()lI at tIl(' timc' of n'ceptioll so as to give them proper 

and df('ctin' trl'<ltllH'nt. based on such dassification, C('rtain ('atc'. 

goric" of offcnders. namcl)" lh05e who are to rt'c:eive group treatment 

.lIld th()~(' pla( c'd under the clin'n supervisioll of pro[essional proha. 

ti()n oflic{'l'S are {';o;:c'mpted from the application of this system, 

FIH\t·l' this systt'lII. the probationers and paroltocs arc classified 

int() two groups: those whose tl'l'<lllill'nt is presupposed to be dilTicult 

(CiOU£! ,\) and thme whme trt'attllellt is presllppost'd not very clifIi(ult 

\(;r<>llP B), For dassifieation. a table o[ c:ritt'ri.l for da~sific:atioll 

(,ltLldll'l1 to said DireniYe) which (Oyers twenty problem areas is 

m('d. and a final dechioll is made with due consideratioll fOl- tile 

dinical opinion of the probation oliirer which is based Oil his experi

ellc" as a pl'oft:ssional. However. those pl'rsons whose period of 

\upc~nisi()n is sl,Otter than two months are, as a general rule, dassilied 

as belonging to Group B, The total numbc'r of probationers and 

parolct:s treated undLr this classification system as of the en.l of l!JH 

was ,lR,519, of which 5,255 (lO,8~~) came under Group A, 

A~ regards the probationer or parolee who is classified as A. the 

pro[l's'iioll.tl probation of!lC:l'r w!lstantly keeps well-planned and active 

COil tact with him, his family. employer and other persons wnccrned. 
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maintaining partitularly elm!' liaison with the YOlllnw('1' probation 

olIiC'('f in charge of thc ('as('. 

6. Ell1ergl'l1t Matcrial Aids to 1'I'Obatioucrs and Parolccs under 

Supervision 

'Ill<' probationers and parole{'s placed undt·\' SUpC'lThion are aided 

hy til(' probation ollile to obtain 1lt'(('~~ary llH:dital ~('\'\"in' and a plo\((' 

to lin' in. and they are abo guiclt>d aml hdpnl to find a job as wdl 

;I, to return to it d('~tination det'nlt'd ,uit.lhlco for th!'lll. Thh elm', 

1I.)t lllC'an that the probation (jilin' alltomatitall) PlO\ ide, the,!, aids 

of ih own anon!. Such material aid b gi\TII to a probatiolll'r 01' 

parolt·{, 011 the pn'mist, that ht, n.lturally ha, tilt· l't"port\ibility to 

Itdp hirml'lL and the probation ollin' only gin's toumd ane! a~si~t;llHt' 

to him so that Ill' Illay obtain tilC'~e iJa,ic' llet('s~itit·, by hb m\"ll l'Ilorts 

;lIIel, ouly wht'n neres,ary. it helps him oht.tin lW«'s,ary aids from public 

11< .. t1th or wt'!fare institutiolls or oth!'l' organs. 

HOWt'H'I'. in rasc' the probatintt<·\' or parol{'c' has Ilo plan' to lin' 

in or job or dotlting. etc, or in cast' hi.. rehabilitation i, likely to he 

ham perrd by hb bodily injmy or ~i(klH's~ ane! he t annot t:~P('ct any 

aitl lrom any public ltralth or ",dran' imtitlltion or other facilities, 

(hi., is till' ,tage' at ",hich tht, probatiou ofIin' ~tq)~ in and ditt,ttl)' 

gin" llecc:,sary aids, The llH'thmh of such aid for pmiJaliollt'r, and 

pawlel" in 197-1 induded the proYision of llH'ab for li23. clothing Ior 

~)7:1, lIlcdic-al aid for GI and ddraynlt'nt of travel expenses for 31G 

and. in addition. ·1,220 Wt:1'(' i"ut'd travd lare discoullt certilirate, to 

return hOllle. Also. lodging accommodalions (including hoard) were 

prodded to ,1,287. 

For those pl'Obatiollers and parolees who cannot otherwise obtain 

lodging accommodations, the Rehabilitation Aid ,\ssociations arc 

mually made available. These are non-governmental organisations 

established with thc approval of tile Minister of Justice, totalling 11 0 
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at pre'st'nt. The Associations not only providc~ room ane! board but 

also tilkc~ charge of wlIc'ctive or individual tl'('atllH'nt of inmate's by 

tilt' guitlant't' officers specially llomin:ttc'tl (who are COl\cul'l'('ntly 

Hllunteer probation olIiccrs). l'rofc'ssional probation olIic!'l's Illay 

Il.ll'ticipat(· ill such guidaIll'e or treatmcllt programmcs. wltc'n nc('e~

~ary. Tht,S!! programmes are carried out only upon r('qucst of the 

iumatt's and the syst('lll of ('olllIll'llillg' a probatioller or parolc'e to 

~tay ill SOl!H' imtitlltion for a sI)('rified perioci for his lreatm",1t has 

uot yet bt'cn adoptcd uudel' Japane~e law. There arc stro 19 argu

ml'uts. hOWl'Vt'l', in favo\lr of thc adoption by law in futurc of thc 

~)'st('1ll 01 ('(nupdling residence at a spt'cifil'tl place SUdl as a ReiHl

hilitatiun ;\itl ,\ssotiatioll for a (c'rtain period. 

i. Measures for "Su(,ccssful Cases" ill Probation aud Parolc 

;:;'<1 pel'visiol1 

'I he purposc of probation and pal'!lle superv1Slol1 is to reform 

and rehabilitate tItt' perwlls placet! untler sU,pervisiotl, Therefore, 

lhow who ha, e ,ucLcssfully acwmplishetl this objective should be 

dbdhllgcd from supenisioll. which would. in tUl'll, stimulate the 

\ olitioll of tho,e under supervision to rehabilitate themselvc5 by their 

own ('Ilort~, It is extreme!} difIiClllt, however, to make sure of the 

iall lh.1t tht· hubject has tmly been rehabilitated, and this rcquires 

plOleh;iollal judgmcnt from huc;iologital and psychological viewpoints. 

III <lttlht1 prattite. there have been set up c:ertain standards which 

make it pos,iblc to make a decision on this point objcctivcly, by a 

directive issued by the Director-Gencral of the Rchabilitation Bureau. 

Ministry of Justicc (Note 11). 

S, Measures for "Failure Cases" i.n l'robation :lllli Parole Supervision 

As stated above, the objecti\'e o( supervision is tllC reformation 
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aud rl'iulhilitation of parolees and probationers. allli preventing them 

fwm <:Ollllllittillg' a (Time again. To protect the sodety frolU crime. 

it is important to prevent guiltless citizens from falling into the 

&lIiU'(' of it ('rillle. hut it is equally important to prt~vent those who 

han' already (!}mlllilted a (Time from repeating it. So. in case a 

probationer or paro!,·(' plared under su per\'isiol1 shows allY dangerous 

~igns that he is likely to ('ommit a crime again and it is apprehended 

th.ll. with all means such as giving him advice. guidance and material 

aid. lth n·ddivisllI will not be pn!vt'ntnl. it is necessary not only for 

hilllS('1f hut also for tht· ('()mtnunit)' to take him bark tC) the institution. 

Symptolll'; illdklting that he wou"l I't'\>cat a <:rime usually rome out 

ill hh daily b"haviour and. in the ras(' of a probationer (,1' parolee. 

tlH'Y t.I!;.(' Ill!' fonn of a violatioll of thl' wnditions of parole or pro· 

billion. 

III ('itS" thnt' is rmsonabl,' ground ('llo11gh to suspect that it pro· 

hatioll('" or palOkt· llIHlt-r mp('l'vhion hilS violated ;IIlY ('ou(liti(l/l to 

In' Oh\enTd whill' under ~llperdsion, Ill' may be taken to the R('gional 

Parole Bo.ml or to till' Chid of Probation Onice. with a warrant of 

arrest (inrhi-jo) issud by a judge, and the artlla! lirtlumt,lIl(,l' of his 

\ iolation h illvl'stigatl'd. If. as the result of till' im'estigation, it \)(" 

(1)1lI('~ ('vid('11t that he dolated such condition or rollditiollS. his parole 

frolll prisoll or till' ~uspellSi()1l of executioll of his st'lltencc is revoked, 

as tht' case may bc. 

III. Futlll'C Problems of Trcatment of Offenders 

In th(' administration of ('!'imina! justice ill Japan, the tlm~e 

\y~t('\IIS thilt the polite may not t11<tl'ge an {)IIelld(~r with a very minor 

OUl'IIlt· at its di~ln·tion. th,ll prmc( lllor~ arc given thc powcr to sllspl~nd 

pnm:rutioll and that thc Ulllrt may smpelld the {'xec'utiol1 o( a sentence 

to a line or imprisonmcllt hayc quite a long' tradition. The {·stahlish· 
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ment in the postwar decades. in addition to the abow. of the super

vision ,~ystelll for parolees and for those proilationc'rs plac('d under 

slljll'rvision wllwmit<lntly with tIlt' slIspcnsion of ('x('('lItiOll elf tltdr 

selltt'Il(t'~ has n'matkahly an:e1l'rated tIll' tl'n<1l'llfY to avert institutional 

treatment. 

Thb is d('lIIomtra tt'd hy the fact tha t tIll' number of ollt'ndl'l'S 

wlllinN! ill the' in~titlltiolls at the tinl(' or l'nfol'({'llwnt of til(' 

Olfl'lldelS Rehabilitatioll Law in 1!l1!l was about twirl' as large as that 

of tl\(' parolt·(', :Inri proilatiolll'l.\ plac('d ulldl'r sup(·rvision. whill'. in 

\'('('('nt ymrs. thew ftgun's Wl'I'(' re'\l'rscd, and in fart tht, pre'Sl'nt numher 

01 tilt' parol,'(" .Iml probatiom'l~ tinder supervision has l'('adH'd about 

twin' as many as those inGll'n'ratt'd. 

'1 Itl' (olIllllllllity tl'mtllll'lIt ~ySll'lll of olll'ndc'rs in Japan has 

sl<'.lIlily pl'odun~(l good ('lleC't~ up to lIOW. and it is ('x!H.!cted that 

it will lurtlll'r hI' d(~\'l'loptd and improved. Hut it lIlust be l'ealhed 

that tll(' rommllnity tl't'atment. however wl'll it may dcv('!op. has its 

intl'imic limits. In th(' first plan', (olllIllunity tr('atment is gin'n to 

all olIcnder by letting him lead an ordinary r/lmmunity Ji[e. so it 

is a prt·nquh.iw that ht' has the n'adinl~s to re'habilitatc hilll~e![ by 

hb own l'Ittlrt, and th,lt 11H'l'e b pos,ihiJity of mutual trust being 

lll.tillt.tilll'd hl·twl'l'll him and those who ~llp('njse him. In this st'tl\(', 

the plOpl'l wlntioll of p1'ObatiolH'rs ,lIld parolees ht fol' SlIpt·rvhioll 

i\ a prcn'qui~itt, to any good e!fctt of wllIlllunity tn'.ltlllent program

lilt". II (olJllllunity treatment should be applied to any and all 

ollendl"~ indislrimin.ltcly. it would intlll' l'cddh bill alllollg them in 

not a l(,w iIlSt.lIlU·S and aruUSt' soda! unrest and anxiety about throw

ing dango'om olit-nd('lS adrilt in the collllllunity. In this wnncxiot1. 

it lllU\t 1)(' nOLl'll that aboul haH or the prisoners mnfilled in JapalH'SC 

ill~titutions are dmmit; recidivists. as already mentioned, 10 pel' cent 

of tIn'lll. Illentally de£tctin's aud lle,U'ly 20 per cellt arc organised 
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g.lIl;"teI'S or thdl alltliaw,. It h said. therdOll', that Illany o[ the\(' 

pl'bollcrs are pOl('lItially dangerous to the g{'neral puhlic, as tlwir 

nilllinal prop{'mity or ilnti'MKial nature is so strong. Thcrc would 

he gl'a\'(~ publk (0 It('rn , should ~udt erilllinah he left ill society. and 

ill any (;ISt' intl'lhiH' wrtl'niollal tr(',ltllll'nt in an institution is indh· 

pl'mabll' to I {'[mllling< thelll. 

FUl'tlll'1'1Il01't·, tltt· uatiollal sl'ntillH'lIts in [avour o[ the arguml'nt 

thaI thm(' ollt-nd('ls who lommittt'li sniolls O!ll'lIrl'S bhould Ill' (ollfinnl 

in imlitllliom, l'l'gal'dh'ss of thdr tn'mls of criminality. should lIot he 

igllol'(·d. l\fillly p{'ople ill Japan helieve that tilt! impmitiou of illl

prisOIlIl1t'ltt for S('!iollS oJIclln:s h greatly colltrilJUtivt' to tht' prev('!t

lion o[ (rillll'. as it intl'w,iril's thl' lIloral alld (·thil.I! lIorm lOIl'iriollSIU· .... 

of the (l{'ople. Aim. Ill'came of the dev{'lopmellt of imtitutio'l.Il 

tfl'atnH'nt in Japilll, no less satisfactory resulb ill soria I n'habilitatioll 

of !llll'llllel'S ('ollill he ('''pt'net! hom the institutiollal trl'atlllent. To 

illustratl·, for all ('xample ill Japan, the c1fett of open tn'<ltllll'llt ill 

the imtitutiom establhhed for the sole pmpos(' o[ tn'atillp; trallil 

ollclld('rs M'IlI('II(l'd to imprisollllwllt without lahour b highly nlm·tl 

home alld ahroad. TIt(· rat(' of l'('ddi\'i~11l of tlw lll'r~()I1~ dh( hargni 

fmm th('\c imlitutiom h rt'markahly low. \Vhilc thc r.lt(· of "MH((· .. ,flll 

taws" ill rdlahilitatioll among all the prholll'r, ill .I.IIl.1Il h l'stilllatl'ti 

at !ill to (i() lwr 11·lIt. til(' "slln('~s" rate o{ thl' olh-ndl'!' disdtargl'tl 

from tl\(' all·mulI(1 vocatio',lal Ir"iltiIl;!, iw.tillltiom is on'r Htl £>('1' (1·llt. 

anll it is l'n'll higlwr allHlllh thost who It'ldH'd 0llt'n tlt'.ltml'llt hdoll' 

dhrhargl'. 

Th(' U'('atUll'ut of ollt'll<l('r~ ~hOllld hl' illllivitiuali/ni to lIIl'et tIlt' 

n('('d~ of ('<lell OUl'IUll'l'. For thb purposl'. hoth i1htitlltiOllal ,l1ul lOlII· 

1lI1111ity tll'.ltlll('nt progralllllll's !>hould Ill' furtht'r imprO\ed ,11111 gi\I<1I 

lIlon' ' .. Irkty, \Vhat is most important is to mak(' USl' of IlrJll·imtitll· 

tiollal treatment in good mlllhin,llioll with imtitlltiona! tre,ltllll'llt ant! 
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10 !~ll,lI.lIItl'l' lhl' lllll'hlt'll! \' ni tll"IIIlWIII ht'1WtTIl Ihe two. In this 

J("IIt'll, tIll' illllotilll lioll III "halt III I'" .. \,t(IIl" ,holll<l abn he' cxpanded 

.It th dv. lllt, ()\ (·I.dl n'\ hioll wIllk 01 tilt' Pri\OIl Law ant! of thl' 

Ollt·IH!t'l .. RdldbiIitatioll Ll\v, I'lt. IItlW 1I11tln W.IY is going oil alollg' 

thi-. lilil'. PI,lt h to ".1\. lhl' t,t.lh!i.,lllnr·nt bv law 01 sllch systcllls a~ 

\\ IIrkl cit-,I"C, ltu!ou:;h. tl'lllP"I.tt \ t dca't'. h.tli W.I\ house. t·tC'. for pri

,"IH')" .11 plt-p.llok "I,I~I' j, Ullti!'t illtl'lhi\ (. \t\It1v. 

,\hll •. 1" 101 lllllllllllllitv tll-atlllutt .. 1 ,t'riou~ study h being made 

011 lht, .Itloptioll IIr .1 lq~,tl ,"tl'lII \ III tin wltit h ll'leased pl'isoners an' 

1lI'Il!t· 10 Ih (. ht,t in an op('n tl'sidl·l1tiai l elltH' lor it ccrtain period, 

ilhlt'ad oi bdll!4 tillOWII iut!) irel' Mit it'tv from the begiuning-. 

I h!'ll .. tlll'r I ulti,.ttillg- the ahilitv to .ltbpt thcl1l~dvcs to social lile. 

thl'v ,III' .tllo\,\TtI to iII!)\ I' ill to hl'e lile. 'I his method is decmcd 

Il.Iilit nl.uh illlpOltallt lor thow wlto are lOnhm'tl in an institution fol' 

,I !.1\I;; tilllt'. lhe mI' 01 a n'~itll'lIti;t! ((,litre like this before full 

nk.' , into tht' (tlllllllllllilY 11I',ltllll'ut will t'ulall!;e the scope of <lppli. 

1.llioll o! I);troll' .llIel til ilitttc thl' 'iorial rl'll.lbilitatioll of olIt'llllers. 

I h!'ll.· an' 1I0t lIIallY ,IIuOUg tlll' Jipalll'st' rrimillolop;ists and 

.llltuiuhu.ltOl ~ who IH'lit" c it un ('",IlY at pll'SCI\t to make radical 

,IIIlI'llIitUl'Ub til the linitttl ~atiollS StalHlanl :'.Iinimutn Ruks for tht' 

i'tt'atllll'llt of Oil (,tHiel',. It is t:tlllllllonly thought that "'h,lt is 

impolt.lllt h, rathl·!'. to impkmnlt the plt~scnt Rules. Fol' thi>; 

put pow, the eXlllallge 01 information tlot only on it national level 

hut 011 a regional or intl'rtlational levd ~llt)ultl he maul' more actively. 

atltl tltt, wlltrilmtion made in this lidd by the United Nations Asia 

aud Far East Imtitute [or the Pre\' ention of Crime and Treatment 

lit OI[l'Ilder, IOGlted in Japan is considt'n'd to have becn very signi· 

(!tant. I Ill' atlminhtrativ e cilurLS to impil'mcllt til\! Rules range 

from tht, impnl\l:lIll'l1t III fOIle!, clothiug' and lhing accommodation 

to till' l'st.lbli.,llllll'llt 01 ~u(h institutional ttl'atnll'nt sy~t('m as will 
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facilitate the reintegration of prisoners to society and further to the 

inten~ilication of its link.ing with community treatment. l\Ioreover, 

these efforts must also be directed toward the securing of understanding 

and cooperation of the community in institutional treatment. Again, 

it is needless to say that the community treatment programmes need 

be enlarged and better arranged. 

Together with these administrative eHorts, the necessity of enacting 

national legislation is keenly fclt for thoroughly implementing the 

Rules and fUl'lher promoting the treatment of offenders. And such 

new legislation should take the focus on the firm establishment of the 

legal status of prisoners, the individualization of institutional treatment 

and assistance to prisoners for their reintegration into society. the 

intensification of the systems for linking with community treatment 

organs and with the community at large, the introduction 1)£ "halE

free" systems. the diversification and systematised enlargement of 

community treatment programmes, etc. 

Careful study will be required about expanding the application 

of the Standard Minimum Rules to non-institutional U·eatment. l\fany 

provisions in the Rules are specially designed for the treaunent of 

inmates, and a number of problems can be foreseen if the Rules are 

to be applied to community treatment as they are. Although some 

provisions seem to be applicable to such parolees and probationers 

as are compelled to live in a specified residential centre as part of 

their community treatment, it is more desirable to establish new 

standard minimum rules for the community-based treatment of 

oilenders, from the comprehensive standpoints of the entire community 

treatment. "With this in mind, it is considered necessary to exchange 

information on community treatment on a global basis and carefully 

study this problem from new angles. 
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Agenda Item V 

ECONOl\UC AND SOCIAL CONSEQUENCES 

OF CRIlVIES: NEW CHALLENGES FOR 

RESEARCH AND PLANNING 

Introduction 

Crime has significant economic and social consequences. Crime 

not only (,I uses immense damage to its victims but also imposes a 

larp;c amollllt of expenditure on society [or the control of crime and 

the treatment of offenders. However, there exists little informatioll 

011 the economic and social consequences of crime; measures for 

prevention of crime seem to be formulated and implemented ~ E~ 

and are not based Oil sufIicient empirical data. 

Recently, clIective meaSUles to cope with crime have become more 

urgclltly required than bdorc in many countries, because of the 

increase in crime and the dlangcs in its fonus and dimensions. It is 

impl'rath e in such a situation to formulate and implement effective 

ItH',I.,ures for the control of crime on the basis of informatioll obtained 

by poliry·oriell teel research. 

Unlkr this agenda item. it is intended to describe (I) usefulness 

alld limitation of the assessment of the cconomic and social conse

(llll'llces of crime, (2) the c:onsequcllces of crime in Japan, including 

losSl's uf victims of crime and expenses required for the prevention 

and control of crime and the treatment of offenders, (3) overall 

measures to combat crime now being' carried out in Japan as well as 

the problems encountered. (4) new challenges for research and plan

ning with respect to regional development and reallocation of the 



poli(e r(,~()l1rc(', to Wile with changing criminality, and so forth. 

I. Usefulness and Limitation of the Assessment of the Econo

mic and Social Consequences or Criml' 

1. Scope of the CO\1!ICC}ul'nrl's of Crime 

TlIt' ('(OllOJ11ir and ~orial (onsequences o( (rinle' are "arious and 

l'xt('n,i\'('. 'I'll<' ll1mt immediate olles arc the losses and damages 

inC'lIlT('d hy \ i( tilm of crime, ~uch as death or injury, money or 

proper tv dC'prin'd of o\' destroyed, and yarious othe\' direct or conse

quential losses or damag(', o[ a physical or Illt'lltal nature. In thl' 

ease of so·called .. victimless" erinH', the soriel}' can he regarded as it 

dnim. In 1'<'ganl to corruption. for example. the wnseCjuent dysfunc

tions (aused to tIle' gcn'crnmental agencies and resultant distrust IJY the 

public of til(' C;O\'(,)",l1lllC'lIt officials call be considerabk, the victim 

tlwrdort' heing society as a whole. The expenditure for the control 

01 criml' and lht' treatmL'1It of oIfendrs is abo an essential part of such 

('(m~l'Cjm'nn's. This embra(l'~ all public and prh-atl' expenditure for 

the pren'ntion, control. inH'stip,ation, prosecution, trial, treatment and 

altt'rcal"'e with rl';!;anl to crime or criminals. The t'conomic and social 

ronwCjut'nc('s of <Timl' abo t'tHolllpass losses 0)' damages suffered by thc 

criminal himsl'!1 all(l his family. Thl' fear. anxiety and inconvcnience 

causeel to the public by crime arc also a significant part of its social 

ronseCj uet1('es. 

2. Useflllne~, and Limitation of Assessment of the Consequences of 

Crime 

If amI when all or most of the (ol1SC(jUl'l1CeS can be assessed with 

rl'a~()nable accurac\, in monetary or other quantitative terms, parti

cularly in respect of various sectoral e1cments, it will greatly facilitate 
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the formulation and implementation of rational criminal policy. For 

instance, the assessment of immediate losses and damages incurred by 

victims would contribute to determining the appropriate amount of 

funds for crime prevention and criminal justice and facilitating their 

rational allocation. Development of methods and techniques for 

assessing such consequences will make the use of the cost/benefit 

analysis far more dependable, thus facilitating the adoption of measures 

that arc the most efTective anc! the least expensive. 

If and when the total consequences of crime imposed on the 

society, as elaborated in I abo\'e, Gln be measured, the society will 

he able to allocate resources more wisely and appropriately to such 

relevant helds as education, employment, public health, housing and 

social welfare, so as to minimize such consequences. -When planning 

industrial de\'elopment of areas, it is necessary to take into considera

tion not only economic and social benefits to be attained by indus

trial de\'elopment but also the likely economic and social costs including 

those of crime concomitant with the resulting social change. Estima

tioll of the possible consequences of the projected crime will enable the 

planner to formulate comprehensive development plans so as to 

contain snch consequellces at the lowest possible level. (Note 12) 

Practically speaking, however, how to measure what and with 

what degree of accuracy is to be determined or conditioned by the 

needs fclt by planners or the purpose of the usc of the data obtained, 

and by the methods and techniques so far de\'eloped by researchers 

for measuring such consequences. Social defence planners IUlYe not 

suHiciently realised the need to stimulate the researchers to develop such 

techniques, and the results of study in this field so far made by 

l"'('searchers seem to be insufficient to attract the attention of planners. 

The needs felt by planners have appeared to be such that statistical 

data on the frequency and kind or crimes in addition to their intuitive 
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grasp o[ crime problems have ill themselves been regarded as sufficient 

lor their planning purposes. Only in very limited instances has an 

attempt b(,('ll made to give crimes diflerent weights according' to such 

niteria as seriousness so that their impact could be measured more 

)1I(·;tningfully for a specilic purpme. 

:'Ilethuds and techniques for their measurement have therefore 

bet'n slo", in development. Even ill regard to the economic conse

quel\(', of a property ollence, seemingly the least difficult one to 

't'~n" their assessment is not so simple and dear-cut as they may 

'lppear: it is not easy. for example. to determine the extent to which 

til(: "chain·reactions" or the economic consequences are to be considered 

~tlld calculated, for instance. when the property was fully insured. the 

dctim tully compensated aud the property well utilised by the third 

party. 'I he assessment o[ economic consequences of crimes other than 

property oflences is far more dilIicult. In the case of such crimes as 

hOlnicidt' and bodily injury involving certain physical losses or damages. 

til(' ass( !nment might be intricate but not impossible. However. how 

about the crimes in which 110 physical damages ar'! involved? Om' 

example would be intimidatioll in which mental agollY is a sole COil

'cquell((' for the victim. It would be doubtful if tile mental agony can 

In' meaningfully assessed in terms of monetary value. It again depends 

ujlon what researchers can oller and whether planners are ready to 

,It( ("pt their findings for utilisation. 

i\loreO\er, although the economic factor is essential in the for

lIluLition of criminal policy. it should not be the only consideration of 

the plalllll'r. He cannot disregard the [act that crime is anti-social and 

imllloral behaYiour which society has to prevent and contain even 

without regard to expense. In fact. ill lllany cases, economic conside

r:ttiOllS haye to give way to the requirements arising from metaphysical 

ronsideratiollS. 
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To sum up, the development of methods and ted111iques for the 

measurement of the economic consequences and [or the consequent 

utilisation of the results [or policy formulation is still in sllch an 

embryonic stage that what can be attained at present is not very much 

more than alerting the public abOllt the seriousness of crime problem 

by letting them visualise its scope, thus making them more conscious, 

cooperath'e and contributory towards social defence efforts. 

The social consequences of crime are even more difficult to 

quantify than the economic consequences. In many cases they coulc! 

at most be expressed only in relative terms. thus in the main limiting 

their utility to the determination o[ priority areas. In oth('r words. 

the fear or anxiety. [or example. caused to the public by crime can 

hardly be measured in absolute terms. at least at present. 

Furthermore, it is yet to be examined if the significant consequences 

of crime can be categorized either "economic" or "social". Even 

though it might be a matter of delinition, there would be considerable 

difficulties in defining without becoming too technical. 

In order to overcome these dilTiculties and limitation,~, researchers 

and planners have to continue and expand their joint efforts, It is 

true that no movement can be made without taking the lil'st step. 

The studies and exercises so far made in the assessment of the economiC' 

consequences. in the quantification of ethical and other metaphysical 

values and in the appropriate utilisation of these outcomes ran be 

evaluated as the necessary first step. Hereunder will be presented the 

first steps that have been taken in Japan towards this direction. 

II. Economic and Social Consequences of Crime in Japan 

1. Recent Trends of Crime 

As a prerequisite to clarification of the economic and sodal con

sequences of crimes, crime trends in Japan will be explained first. 
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Recent trends of crime found in our criminal statistics indicate that 

in I m·! the number of Penal Code of[cnces known to the police was 

1.0·1 tilllc~ the li~nre for l\)(j3. Excluding from these 1111mlJcrs 

the crime o[ "tra!lic ncgligence causing death 01 injury" ill\'olved in 

trallic ,t( ddents, the nUIll bel' of Penal Code offences known to the 

[Jolhe in lUi·! decn'ased to 87 per rent of the figure [or 196·1. Also, 

analy~i~ o[ til(' Penal Code o/lences known to the police by types 01 

ollt-lllt' froIll 19tH through Ifl7·! indie,ltes that tralIic ncgligcnce causing 

(Ie,tth or injury increased 2.05 times, indl'cent crimes L 1 times. and 

illter[erl'lICl' with oflidal duties l.l times. while among thc l'C'lllaining 

ollenct's. ill( luding homicide. robbery, rape, etc., decreases "aried 

[mill !lO to [,0 per Cl'IlL Even the number of traffIC negligellce 

laS('S laming death or injury. which had increased sharply until HliO. 

han' b('en decretsing sitl(e 1971, despite an increase in the 1lt1llll){'r 

o[ registen'd cars. TIl(' bl'C'akdo\\'n of Penal Code olll'nees known to 

the polile in l!li·l by typc's of ollence shows that theft was the largest. 

(()lI1prising (iO per cent o[ tht' total. followed by tralTic negligencc' 

caming death or injury which was 21 per cent: all other olIenct's 

relll,lincd beIWC'('1! :1 per ('nt and 0.1 per Cl'IH o[ the total. Corruption 

is not a~ serious a problem ill Japan as in some other ('()untries. The 

IllIl11ber of ('ases il1\estigated by the police was about 760 in 197·1. 

. rhe number of drug ollenders ill\'estigated by the police in the sallle 

year consisted of :155 violators of the Narcotics Control Law, 165 of the 

Opium Law, 05!l of the Cannabis Control Law, and 9,625 of the 

Stimulant Drugs Control Law. The number of these offences has on 

the whole becn stablc [or several years. However. offences agaimt 

till' :\alcotics Control Law in Okinawa and against the Stimulant 

Drugs Control Law throughout Japan increased sharply in recent 

years, requiring strong cOltntenneasures. (Note 13) 

Next, while the number of Penal Code olfences committed by 
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jmcniles, except trafIte negligence causing death or injury, has been 

on the decrea~e since IBGS, it increased by 7,000 over tlw previous 

year's figure in 1971. One of the characteristics of reccnt juvenile 

crimes is that ollellces wmmitted by juveniles tinder 18 years of age 

have risen in Ilulllb('r, in contrast with a decrease ill numher of those 

(ollllllilted by older jll\·('niIes. The number of thl' jUH'lliles arrl'~t('d 

(or investigated. if Ilot anested) lor Pcnal Code olfelHes in ren'nt 

years (()!llprised 32 per (Cllt of all per~ollS arrested (or investigated) . 

(:\otl' J.1) Their mtt' pel" I,OO!) juveniles is 3.5 tillles as high a, the 

ratt· for adults. 

iVh('1l criminal ph('nol1ltna are examined from the viewpoint of 

locality. the number of the Penal Code otIcnces exdutling tralIi( 

negligel!(e causing death or injury has been decreasing in almost all 

areas in Japan. not t'xcepting such large cities as Tokyo and O~aka. 

However. looking into local trends of criminal phCnOIl1t'lla carefully. 

we find rising trc'nds of crime ill SO!lle midclle·siled cities and industri

a lIy developing areas where rapid social changes arc taking plac e. 

rhe Illtlub('r of non-tra!hr Penal Code Ofrl'llce~ has beell increasing it! 

10 out of the 3tl dties. lIlost of which are capitals of prefecttlres. 

In the past tell yt'ars. out of the 2·1 iudustrially tlewloping areas, in 

which developmellt is being rarricd out under the ::-;rational Compl'e· 

hellsin' Development Plan, 11 areas arc seeing an upward trelld ill 

the Iltlluber of 1I00HrafIlc Penal Code olfellces. .\Ithough industrial 

development is not always associated with increase of Crilllt'. measures 

lor prC'vell tion of crime are becoming more important in areas wl1(:re 

industrialisation and urbanilatioll arc ill progress. (Note 15) 

2. Economic and Social Losses of Victims of Crime 

Criminal statistics prepared by the Japanese police list the total 

damage which the victims in certain types of crimes have suffered. 
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The total alllount whirh the yictilllS of I'Obb('1'Y. ('xtortioll, theft. [1'.lUd, 

t'mbeZllement and brl'ach of trust sustaine'd in 1973 W.IS I02.5,Hi.O()O.OOO 

yen (~US :~'lfi,7nn.OOO) (Note' iii) , 22 l1('r cent of which was recovered 

from oITC'ncln<; aft('r the commission of crimes. Thc amount of damage 

was til(' largest for theft. (!llllprisingl7 per rcnt of the total. followl'cl 

by fraud. 33 per cent and ellllwllle1l1cnt, 12 per cent, ",hilt'. in t<'rlll~ 

of the number of cases. th(,ft accounts [or 92 p('r cent. frau(1 :J per 

cent, t'1l1bellle'lllcnt I per cent. ane! breach of trust 0.02 per cent. 

It is lloticeable that the ayerage amount of damage per CI~l' is far 

greattT in fraud and elIlbeulcmellt than in other crimes. 

Therc' are no data ;l\.,dlahle with referenrc' to tIl(' C'((1nomir and 

~orial tosses of \ktitm in other type's of crimt'. Thb rC'mains to bc' 

(Iarilie(l by future res('anh, It is pn'wlll('d that the amount of clamage 

mmt be rnnsiderable in tht' cast' of traffic negligencl' (aming dl'atll 

or injlll y Ill'CaUSI' 1'i.(JOO persons wefe killed and 7!Hl,OlJll pt'rsom 

injun'd in 'i lO,tlOO traHic accidents in 1073. An ayerag(~ ilHlc'lllnity for 

a yictim killed in a tram, accidellt was S,S90.000 yen (5 US 30.0(0) 

(Note 17), If calculated Oil the basis of thh ;neragc, total danulgl's 

awarded ':ittims killed ill the traffic accidents in J973 illllountcd to 

J 33,:150,000.000 yen (S US ·150.nOn.ooO), 

In estimating the total damage inflicted on society. one should not 

fail to pay clue consideration to thl~ damage caused by crinH's whidl 

have taken place but not been reported. Acccording to the results of 

a l!J70 sl1r\'ey on a sample of people in Japan. the clark figure of Penal 

Code offences is 1, I times as many as that of reported offences. 

(Note IS) This figure seems to be considerably smaller than those 

estimated in other COUll tries, 
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3. Expenses Required [or the .Prevention and Control o[ Crime and 

the Treatment of Offenders 

rhe funds needed hy the police and otller g(wernmclltal agellrie~ 

r('~pollSible for prosecution. trial, correction and rehabilitatioll 01 

oll('ndl'l's amounted to 71-1.125.000.000 yen (S liS 2.5\(i.OOO.000), which 

(()nstitutes 3.n per cellt of the total or the Statl' Illldget (general 

;tnOlll1t) plus the budget for local govcrnm('l1ts. and O.S pCI' cent of 

the Gross National Product. ,\('col'ding to a slll'\'ey or the United 

'\atiollS, many nations spent 3 to 10 per lent of tlwir national budget 

for (rime mntrol arthitics. The proportion of expencliLurt' for 

(olltrol of crim(' in the nalional hudget is wnsidel'ablv smaller than 

that 01 other (()Unlrie,. 

III Japan, o[ this (·xpenditure [or 1972. 1\3 pl'r (t'nt wen' ,pent 

1)\ tile polic(', Ii,R 1)('1' (ent by the (ourts, Ii..! pt'l' cent hy ttl(' correctional 

allthoritit", 3.2 pel' (ent hy the public prosecutors' offices and lUi pel' 

n'lll by thp l'ellabilitatiw organisations. (Note 19) Generally speaking. 

tlll'n' is a tendency for the percentage of expenditure for police arlhiti('~ 

to be larger and that ror ('(lrrenions smaller in ('(Jl1lpariSOIl with tllmt· 

in other countrie,. (NoH' 20) This suggests that police activities ar(' 

extt'llded to tile broadl'r field or sodal welfare and the pre\'ention oj 

(rilllt'. ;\nother reaM)1l why the proportion or expenditure for rehabili· 

tativt' organisatioIls is relatively small is due to the positive and 

('xtensive roles played by \olunteer probation nl!i('ers lllllllbering Will<' 

:iO.OOO throughout Japan, 

\,Vhen thl' l'xpeme~ for all o(knder under imtitutional 01' (o1ll

Illunity-based lrealllll'nt are calculated. it h found that the aH'ragc 

l'xpense per day lor on(' inmate is 2.030 yen (~ llS (i.R7). wherea~ 

that [or one probationer i, 113 yen ($ US OAR). (Note 21) 

The total amount 01 expenditure [or the prevention and wlltrol 01 
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(rillll' and fOl lh(' In'alllWIII o( oflclld('l's illcreasl'd bv :1.7 tillH'S ()\l'1' 

lhe past tell \('alS. nil' ratl' 01 illcl'l!:tse was highest with till! poli«(·. 

being ,/00 pl!r (CIIl, alld lowl'st with til(' WITt'nional allthoriti('s. !!liO 

pCI' «(,Ill. lhe high illnl'a,w ill poli(c c'xpt'IHIiLUn' is maillly attribut

able to illlproH'IJl('lIl and l'xpallsioll or polile actidties because o( all 

illtrcase in lraih( OIlI'IHl'S alld rhanges ill lhl' forms alld dillll·miol .... 

01 aiml' ill IC( elll )'(·al.... 011 the other hand, the relathl'ly low ill( Itmc' 

ill (OI"1'C( liollal cxpl'nditlll(' l'c/lel'ls thc I'ertllt ll'nticllt)' or dC(,\'l'asc' ill 

lhe IIUlllhcl of illlllatl' ... in (011'('( liollal instilutions; a majority 01 

(()lI\inrd ollt'lI(ltor" 1('( ('i\ e a Ii Ill' and, ('\'ell whell lhey al'(, Sl'lIl('IH c'd 

to illl pri~()nlllell t. lill.:l Iwr «'lIl of them are grail tl'd ~uspemion o( 

("t'(lnioll o( S('lItel\( (', (:\otr !?!!) 

\\'hile lhl' 1I111ll1)('1' III 1'('lIal Cock ofll'lllc'o 1..110\\,11 to litl' poli«(, 

lUlIained 1.1 liIlH· ... as lIIallY a, t(,11 years ago, t'xpclIllilltl'es for th,' 

Ill('Il'1I1ioJl ;1IIc! (ollllol 01 crim(' alld for till' tl'Catlll('lIt of of!t'lldeh 

I'OS(, :-l,i ti III e.... Ihis nll'allS lhat ('n'n if WI' lak(, illto wl1Sicicratiolt 

lhe ri,,' of cOllllllodit~ prill'S during lhis t('n-year period, progralllllH'''' 

101 (rillH' 1))'('\ ('ntioll aUd lite treatn1l'1I1 o( of!('IHI('r~ have graduall\ 

b(TII illlpn)\ eel ,!lid ~lrclIglht:lIl'd. 

III. Overall Measures to Combat Crime Now Ueing Cal'l'ird 

Out in .lapan, and the Problems Encountered 

,\ f(m' l'xal11plt,s o( Japallesc ('xperil'ncl' ill m't-rall (()untcrnll'aslln· ... 

lor lOlIIlJaling (riIlH' will b(' described helow. 

I. l\IeaslIrt·s fOl" Tl':Inic Safety 

III Japan. lraflic by autolllobilc's ha~ d('\C'\oped rapidly ~ill( (' the 

l'Ild 0(' World ""al' II. rl'stllting' in the slt'ady ill('reasl' or trafTtc 

acridCllts. III or<il'l' to wpe with tilt' increasing number of accidents. 

it i .. lIen's,al'Y for a lIullllll'r of aclmini:;trath(' ol"',{anisatiolls cOl1renwcl 
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with nafll, ~afeL)' te) keep dose mutual mntat:t and intl'mllllC o\'l'rall 

(ount('llIll'a~lI res. Sill( I~ the ('slabJishmen 1 or till' Trame . \n:iel('nt 

1'l'l'\l'lltion H l'aelqual'lt'rs in til(' Cahint'l ill I !155, th(' (;o\l'l'Illlll'nt ha~ 

tricod to adminisll'l' 1ll1'aSUrcs fot' tralfir ~arely in OJ t olllpn'lwnsin' wa) 

by (·lI.paneling ,md raliollali/illg tht, ll'Jated organhaliolls. ,\iso, ill 

I !liO, tht'll' 11'('1(' l'stablished till' CCIl tral COllmil Oil :\ !easun's (o\' 

II aflit Safl't) ill lhl' PriIllt' :\Jillbwr\ OIlill' and :\Il'l\'opolitilll, I'll'

kltlll'ai. Cit)" Town, Ol' Villagt' COlllllil on :\leaslIl"('s rOI' I'ralht: Sal('l~ 

ill ('atll pn'It'([lIll' and lllllllidpalit), )'('spe( tin'I}. III \!li I. Lill' C~'lltral 

COli nci I IOllllubwel lll(' Basi( Plall 101' Tralht SaIN}' ghilll,\ ;1I\ outlim' 

of tht· lI1('aSIII('S fOl traihl safl'l) lo hl' taken during the /i\'l>'}l'al 

pni(]{lltolll 1!17l through I!li5. Sillte thell thl' ;l(llIIinistrathl' organi· 

"atiolb (on( ('lllcd and loral publi( bodies pn'pan'd tlH'ir OWIl plal1'-

101 IIH'i\SlIrC'S I'l'fatl'd to tmlllr safl't) 011 thc' ba~h 01 the Ba,il Plan and 

"c'l abollt impll'lIH'nting them. For (·"ample. \alious slq)S havl' I)('('n 

tak('n not onl~ 1m II\(' (omllU( tion and lIIainll'naIllC' 01 mads alld tht' 

imtallatioll 01 I !'a liI( salc·ty faciliti(,s. but also 10J' lh(' rationali/ation 01 

\arious IIIl'thods O( tl'alll(, cOlllrol and lhe dinll~ioll 01 idl'a ... o( lralli( 

\art'ty. Furthc'rlllon', the ~trllrtlln' 01 Ol'gani~atioll' n'sj>omibl(' lor 

...peed~ and propl'l' COlltrol. illH'~tigation and dispositioll of Iralll( 

\iolatiollS ha,s IWI'Il ~lI'l·ngtht·n('d. rhl' huelget lor lIIt'aSlllC'" of lralll( 

sart'ly has he'('l1 inCT('asing ~ignilicanlly anel thl' total hudg('l for land 

!rallt( sall't)' lor Hli:l was 330,t30,OOO.O()O yell (S liS l.l 17.150.0(0) , 

out of whit h til(' hudget aUorattd to thl' polict', prmc'(lItor\ offices 'IUel 

thl' WlIIts ,,,hidl art' din'rtly ll'laleel to thl' dbpositioll 01 tl.t!h( o(h'llu's 

was !!.1I!iO.OOO,O()O Y('n (SJ US i,i!l5,OOO). (NOll' !!3) 

In I!li I alld I !l7!? the lIulIlhl'r of lrafh(' all idt'nls and tl\(' pl'lsom 

~ illed in SUdl ac 1 idl'lIts d('crt'asl'd, which i~ lllllsicll'rt'tl a pl'Omising 

trt'IICI shnwing that til(' .lbO\'('·Ill('lItinll('(1 ('O\\lltl'l'IlH'aSlIr('S haH' hl'gull 

to La K(' (·/lett. 
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2. Programmes [Ol' the Pl'en'lltion Hnd Correctioll of JUYl'nile 

DelilHplCllc), 

III d('aling with ju\('nilc' dc'lilltjuc'IHY, it b C'sjl('dally n(,cessary 

10 (arrv otll (olllpl't'hcnsin' prograllllll('S t'fTiriently with lhe (olIlbilled 

(,(Iort, Ilot olll\' of tlll' soch,1 ddc'lIC'(' organisatiolls hut also all the 

agellri(" wtll('llied with thh problelll as \\'('11 as \oluntary organisatiom, 

SiIH(, illlIlH'diatl'i\' a[tc'l' \\'odd "'ar II tIl(' C;O\t'1'llllll'llt has p.dd 

panit ular at[(,tllioll to the pn'\'t'ntioll of j\l\C'llilc' l!c'linqtlC'lI( y and 

thl' ,oulld glO\\'th 01 jtl\('nilc'" taking yariom llH'asU1'l', mch a~ the 

illlpt()\l'llH'llt of tl'le\ant law" pl()\ision of ilHl'cawd mallpowl'!', pro 
\ i,ioll alld illlPlO\('lllC'llt of institutiollS and (adlitic", the organi\atioll 

01 (alllJl.Jigm alllong thl' people. etl. TIll' (OUlltc'1'11leaMIH', (PI' jll\elliit

ddinqul'tH\ an' (Imel\' rdawd to c'(hl<Oltiollal and weHan' progt.1ll11l\(', 

lor \(H1lh, alit! jtl\('nil('~, ,llId re'pomibiliLit ~ ;11'(' thus ,han't! b\ 

w\('tal :\[jllhtri('~, I'll<' 11l'«'\sity lot (oJllhilling ,1lIt! (lH)J'(linaLillg th('", 

Pl'Ogl'HllIllll" has long 1)('('11 ,'tn'~",d alld thel't' has alwa" t'xi,tet! "lIlIt' 

(o()l'<linating Olgallhatioll ,illc(' thl' c'~tahlbhlllellL 01 tl\l' Youth I'to 

hlc'IlI' lklilll'rati\(' Coundl ill tlte CabinC't ill I!J Ill. 

l'nder tilt' Pll,,('lIt sy~tt'llI tlltl'(' ,lit, th(' I k,ldquartc'ls lot y", tl, 

Ploblc'llI, alld (;ounll'lllH'a,Ul'<" in thc' Prilllc' :\/illbl<'r\ OIliC(' ,lIIel Lhl' 

Youth Plohkm\ Iklib('rati\(' COlllldl, all ad'hOl) organ to till' Prillle 

:\fillhtc'r. Ih(' main ta,1-. 01 tilt' ~ h'adquartc'h lor Youth Ptohlt'lII' 

lH'adc'c\ h) til<' Prilll<' :\lilli\t('l i, to 'YlIthl"jl(' alld (()ordillatc' thc' 

programlllc', allcl husill<'" of \atious \[jllistric'.' Ida Ling to vouth and 

ju\t'nilt" It holds priot' (oll~ultaliom with til<' :\[inistric', «)lHl'l'l\('d 

ahout til<' budget lor youth and jU\t'nilc' problc1l\~ to ('murl' it\ proP('!' 

all()(atioll, lilt' amount o( mell budgN b also inocasing yc'ar b~ 

}C',\!' and, ill I !J7J. it wa, 2,()35.!WI,()OO,OOO yell ($ US 1i.7Hu.nlO,OOIl). 

out I)f whit h the c"p('nclitul'c aUottcd to thl' polin' and (()lTC'ttiollal 
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;lIld j'('l!ahilil'lti\(' autholiti('s ('xdusin'ly 101' the pn'\('ntioll of elt'lin

!J\1l'my and the treatllll'llt 0/ ju\,t'llile d('!inqu('lIts was 17,J(i l.OOO,OOO 

yell (,'i lIS !iH,213,()()(: I, (t\ot(' 21) COJ1sicl('ting til<' lac t that jll\'('llil('~ 

,I)(' to plav important rolc's in huilclin~ OUI' [UtilI'(' ~()( iC'IV, that tht'il' 

nin\(' rat(' i~ :\,.1 times as high as til<' !'at{' fot' adults and that 

tlH'Y an' gC'l\('rall\' nllllC' SUS(C'lllihJco to thC' ('(hHati\'(' CJl' Ull'l'C'Ctional 

lIIl'aslIl'l'S tllan adult" tlH' ~ capit.a ('xpC'ndiLurc' 101' d('alillg wiLh 

ddinqu('llt jm('IIi1('s (an alld should 1)(' mol'(' lhan lhat rOl' adult~, 

In la( l. tIl<' .r.::. (apita exp('lldillll'<' lor illstillllionali/illl.!; delinquC'llt 

jU\ (,lIiI(" \\('1'(' :1. I limes a, high a, lhal lor 'ldult pri,olln, ill 1 !l71. 

:1. Oth",r ~fl'aslln'~ 

B(',ide, tho,,' lllt'lttiollC'd ,lb(1\(', \ al iou, (OIllPI'C'IH'II,h (' 11Il"I'lll'(', 

h,I\(' 1)(,l'1I IOrJnul,l[('d alld impil'nl<'lItl'd on a national 1<'\d again,t 

tilt' ahllw 01 drug" ptostilutioll and Olganist'c[ nin\(' 01 \ ioknu', and 

tlH'Y ha\,(' P10\C'c[ 'U« ('"I ul. 111 n'C('nt )("H~, th{',(, (Jlll'lI< ('" ('xn'pt 

ampllC'talllill(' ahu,,". ha\(' hl'l'n (Ontailll'c[ at low l('n'ls and at p\'('s('nt 

t!tC'H' an' 110 ,,\(,tall pmgrallllllc'~ in acti\(' operatioll in this lipId, 

'Vith rc'~,1\'(1 to tht' \'('C('tlt il\( n'a~c' in tl\(' tlulIlht'l' 01 nlh-lI( c" a~ail1St 

'itimulallt Dll1g, COlltrol l.a\\'. tl\(' H(',ulquart('rs lor COUII(('!'lIIc'a,lIl'(', 

agaimt Drug . \hmc'. wlli( It was ("tahli~l\{'cl in thl' Prilllt' :\ rilli~[('1 's 

()(hct', lormuhlt('d all up-to,datc' plan 101' tIlt' illlplC'I\H'lItatioll (Ii wunlt'r-

1Il('aSlll't's agaillSL tlw ahu~(' or ~tinllllant drllA~' alld h,IS h('c'n pl'Olnotill~ 

wlIIpl'l'llC'min' lII('a~\lrc'~ sudl a, ,trillACllt wlItml 01 tIlt' dru.l\' and 

puhlic C'dll(atiull lor pn'\c'lltioll 01 thc'it' ahus(". 

I. lImbll'ms En(Olllltt')'t'd in Enfo)'cing Gl'lI('r .. 1 .\nLi,CrimC' Pro-

gl'a 1ll1l11'S 

japatll'\l' o\l'rall allti·nilll(' 1Ill';\\UI<'s han' h'l(l lOlhic\t>rahlc SIl«('S~ 

ill the Im,t, Howe'n'r. tilt'", Ilwasur<', w('r{' {II an ~ post [acto lIaturc, 
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de,igued to ('(Jpe with the [!'equent occurrence of crime and delinquellcy 

whirh allr<lcted public attentioll at specific times, The), were not 

in(()rporated into natiollal development planning from the beginning, 

nor I\'('re the), based on adequate srientilic research from the stand

poillt 01 the l'Ihci('lIt usc of tile national budget. III other words. 

these lIIeasurn \\'ere takell ill slIch a manner as to concentrat(' upon 

what \('elll('(l to 1)(' larking, .\lthougl\ they were successful in that 

tilt') s\lppl'e~sed thl' rapid increase 01 crime and delinquellcv 01 

'petilJ( kinds, the [art is th;lt they han' not b('('n based on a well· 

laid plan 101 IHC'I'('ntioll. 

IV. AC\\' Challenges for Research and Planning 

I. )\alional Development ane! Crime Pren'nlion Measures 

The Japalll'w gm('mllll'lll IOl'll1ulaled a Natiollal COlllprehemin' 

lkl'eloplIll'nt Pia II ill I !)(i~ witll a ,iew to prcl'enting t!l(' OI'('r( rowdillg 

01 illdu,tri(" and population in large cities. del ('loping ullderdel'e!oped 

areas alld prolllotillg well-IJalanced e(OnCHnir and ~o('ial development. 

Ba,ed Oil thb plall. 15 nell' industrial dtie~ and ~ix indmtrial regions 

lI'ell' designated lor tolllprehensi\(' natiollal d('I'e1oplIlelll. (Nott, ~5) 

[II th('~(' (iti('s and I'('giom. II'I)('re lhe total popUlation and amount 

of illdmtrial a( lil'ity halt' itH)'eased \'('!llarkahly, rapid sorial challge 

has he('1l taking place durillg the past 10 ,ears, It b ,)[[('/i said that 

rapid soc iii I (hal.~e due to indu~trialkltiOIl and u1'iJanimtion is associat

ed with the ill( l('a"" of ('rillll'. ]'[)(,I'e!ol'e, an interesting question b 

whetllt'1' (Tillie hilS increased ill these indu,trially dCleloping 

arl'a~, In J:", Ilell' industrial dtit's and six industrial del'elopmellt 

regions, the I1\nllh('1' of lloll-traIT\( Pellal Code olh-nees known to the 

poli(,e and the rate of ~lI('h oll('n('e~ per 1.000 population ill 197:1 

were (()ll1pared with hgure, lor 1!){iB. (Three or thes{' cities and 
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a)'ea~ slretch over the houlldary betwccn two prc1ectun'~ and were 

studied separately, TI1l'rcfo)'e, 2,1 localities were actually sUl"\{!yed,) 

In the past ten year~, the Ilulllber o( oflcnces has in(l'cased in II area" 

and dccrcased in 13 areas, Of these 13 areas, more de(Te,m: than the 

national alerag(' was remrded. in ninc areas, III the sallle period, 

the rate 01 oflel}(('~ ill general lJa~ increased in ~b. areas, not changed 

ill Cllle area and deneased in 17 areas, The rate has dec.:re;lsed 1I10re 

'harpl) lhan the Ilational aleragt~ in nine areas. In the area~ when: 

thl' HumiJer 01 olll'll( e~ ha~ increased, heinous of!ence" violent ollen(c~ 

alld ,(,x ollellces did Ilot ~ho\\' Illuch llutluatioll, whereas property 

,,/ll'IU(" and tralh( llegligeJl(e (ase~ cau~ing death or injury ha\'(' 

illtrt'a>t'd ,harp1y. Thu~. there is a tendency lor crime to deo't'ase in 

ilia II) illdu,trially del eloping areas ill Japan where illdll~trialisation 

dlUl urbani/atioll ill'(' progre,sing. HO\\'evl'1'. the areas "'here the 

nUlilber 01 OI[eIH es hil, sharply increased were the rapidly dn eloping 

a\('iI\ \\'here So( iill devclopl1\(!lIt laggt'd behind industl'ial development. 

I hb highlights the importance 01 taking eILecti, e measures for crim(' 

[Ht" ention in th(' wurst' o[ area developmen t ane! 01 selling up a 

plan lor hanlloniou~ progres, or industrial dt·, elo[Jment alld social 

dCI r/oplllellt ill Ol'del to minillli/e the il1(Tea~(' in criminality u~uall) 

aWl( iii ted with ('(onomi( delel0plllent. 

" Criminal .Phellomena and Contcl'llleasuJ'es against Them ill till' 

Kashima Deyelopmenl .\l'ea 

( I Progress 01 (it-I'eloplllent and crime lrends 

Illdmtrial de\"('loplllellt has been carried out in tlw Ka~hima area 

lo(ated on tht, Pacifi(' (oast about SO kilometres north-east of Tokyo, 

whirh was desigllatl'd as one or tht, industrial llel'eloplllenl areas in 

I !J(i:i. ,\s Illl'ntioned earlier, deleloping measures for ('rillle control 
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in indu\trial deH.'lopmcllt areas experiencing rapid ,mial rhange is one 

of the l1lost important tasks o[ criminal poliry in Japan. Therefore. 

til(' Research :lIld Training Institute of the i\linistry of Justice has been 

«)nduning a comprehensive research projerl from uno through J 975 to 

identify the rdation between cmnoll1ic and sorial changes and criminal 

phclHlIncna. and also the rfIcn of crime prc\'cn tion measures in tilt' 

Kashima Deleloping . \rea. The Institute ll1obili/('d a number of 

1'(',,'ar(/1('r, selened from among lawyers, sori()logi~ts. psyc hologists. etc. 

(Note !!(i) The dCl'eloplllent of the Kashima area was begun with the 

Ibaraki I'refellural C;o\,ernlllent a~ its main spollSor. It aimed at the 

e~tablishment of an industrial area or ;\.300 hl'nares on the Pa( ilie 

(oast to wmll'uct a wasta I inclustrial 1011(' ('()nshting o[ 15 plant~ for 

handling steel. oil. dertrk powl'r. machine tools. C'lr. and to del'('lop 

r(,sidential areas and farmillg lands around thl' indmtrial area during 

till' period fr0111 19li3 through 1975. This industrial dC'I,t'lopment pro, 

jert has about 70 per ('{'nt bc('n completed anc! tIt(' p"pulation ill tht' 

an'a has irHJ'('awd frolll about 57,000 in 19(i;\ to !Jf.nO() at pn'st'nl. 

1'hl' \alut' of proc!ucb manufacturc([ also incTea~ec1 [rom 3.(iOO,OOO.OO() 

\('n (S llS 12.0()O.(J(JO) to 2R~I.IO().nOO.on() yt'n (S US !J5R.OOO.OOO) in tlw 

~;1I11e period, The tvpes of industry ha\'e Iwen c1ewloping from primal'\' 

to ~('«)ndaI'Y and then to tertian'. thus 11lol'ing \el'\' la\t IOwaI'd indus, 

trialhaLion and urbani/atioll. ,\t the outset or the del'elopuH'lll. a 

~{)da I dden( (' pro jed team was lorIlled, ([Jm posed o[ dCI'l'loplllent 

planlH'I''i and I'esl'arriwrs in Ibaraki Prefecture. I-Iaring analysed the 

,o(hti (hange (aused by the delelopment and the trends o[ criml' 

associated with it, the team proposed that M)(ial delencc programlllcs 

should be an integral part o[ the social dClclopmcnt planning and 

should be carried out with the participation and cooperation of local 

I't'sident'i, Howl'l ('I" it s('ems that tIl(' on'rall sorial defence program-
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Illes based on these bask policies ha\'t~ not ileen implemented satis

factorily, 

During the period trom 1962 to Iml the incidence 01 crime 

increased \'t'ry sharply in tile Kashima area as sorial rhange caused 

by developmcnt progressed, If the IlUmbel' of oITellccs in 1962 is USt'd 

as the base index o[ 100. in 1971 oO'clH'es of traffic negligence causing 

death or injury was !l7D and non traffic Penal Code offences was 3RH, 

Hm\'ever. the number of Penal Code o/Iences including' the tralTt( 

negligence cases has decreased ,ime I H72. as wcial rhangc ill the lirst 

.,tage o( del'elopment becamc less rapid and measures [OJ' crilll(' ((llltrol 

hal(' bt'en impro\'ed. III I D7H. the index for traffic negligenC'(' C:I"', 

wellt down to D05 and that for non-traffic Penal e()([c' ollen('(', to :lO7. 

Examining the trench in each category of of]ences during th(' pericH[ 

lrom ]!)(i2 to 1971. the number of thelt cases in(,reased approximately 

lin' times. whcreas that of other property ollc'mes. dole1ll olielHl's. 

heinous oflell(,l's and sex ollt'nces showed only a slight illneasc', 

It wa~ also found that out of all the oflenders arrested or il1lestigated 

II)' the police ill the Kashima area from January ID70 to JUII(' 1072, 

liH per (cnt were thosc who had lh'ed there sincc Pl'l'-dl'lelo)lllH'nt times. 

"'hilt- the rc'maining ,17 per c('nt wcre migrants 11'110 lIHlI'ed to the 

Kashima arca after the COmllll'IHl'll1ellt o[ del'elopment. (:\otl' 27) 

The dC'arame rate of crim(' ill the Kashima area was abo c'x;lI11illed, 

in order III elafuate the <'Ilenhl'lleSS of police artil itil's to (olltrol 

crime, The clcaran(e rate of nOll-tralIic Pella I Code oll('ne('~, "'hi( h 

was (j!J [leI' (ent in IOli2 (thl' year prior to the (oml11encenlt'nt of 

deyelopment). kept de<iinillg a~ del'elopment progressed, going down 

to 30 pCI' (ent in H171. .\[ter that. it began to illtrea.,e and r('co\t'red 

to ·11 per (c'nt in 1 !J7H. which was still lower than the national an'rage 

of 58 per ten t, 
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( ~) EmllOmi( and social comequcl1(CS ill the Kashima area 

,\~ JlIentioned a boYt', <Times incrcased rapidly in the Kw,hillla 

area ill the (ourse o[ d('\,elopment. The Ilext qucstion is, what cHerts 

ha\t~ tht'se' nilllcs caused on the society, l\ccorC\ing to thc polin' 

statbtits of lbaraki PrelCl'lUre, the total amount 01 losses to \'iClil\l~ 

I rom robber\', extortion, thell, (rami and embeulement was 7,9 19"[nO 

\'('11 (:-> US ~(i,7H2) ill If){Hi. It increased year by year and amountc,d 

to H 1.()92,{iOO yen (S US 27-1,239) in 1973, O[ the total amoullt o( 

Im~c', in 1!)73, the loss froll! theft was the largest, (Omprising 88,5 

pc'r ((,Ilt, lollowed by [raud, lO,n per (cnt, robber}', 0,3 per (ent. and 

c'Jllbelllelllel1t. n,l per (Cllt, Out oj the total amount, II per cent 

\\'a, rC((J\ eJ'ed IJ'(J1ll the \'ktims, (Note 28) .\Ithough this wa,\ only 

a part 0/ losses incurred bv victims of crinl(', it is safe to assulllc that 

(I illle a, a hy·produ('[ 01 clevelopment, ilHl"l'asecl an(l made a great 

{( fllH)llli( ;tnd SOl ial imp<ltt Oil society ill the Kashima area, 

I \I I unlit'\' tlw Sllr\'l~V Oil tilt' costs o[ <Time associatt'<I witl\ 

dn do plltt' Ill. an intlUil'v is bciu1!, made into the total danl<l1!,e cau,ed 

by all Pellal Code ollellle" which octuITed in the Kashima area and 

abo illto ih trend~, This is hcing do nt' by analysing the damage 

«IIP,l'd j,~ ("Ill! ollt'IHe whidl b entcred ill the inquiry Ibl bast'd on 

Ihl' (.IM' n'(Old~, It b also planned to chome hrms and inhalJiLant~ 

In iI J ;IIHlolu·""l1pling Illethod alld illvestigatt' the actual damage 

whit II (h('\ 'lI~lain('d by (rime and also the expemt" 01 illhabitallh 

lor (rillll' prn ('lIlion (,uch as expen,e., lor the cmployment o[ :~uarcl." 

pun hOI'll' 01 al.lllm, imtallllll'nt or road lamps, paymt·nt of inSnl"alHt' 

pll'millm\, Cll.') , 

FurtlH'rmo1'l', ;\ltotlwl' sU\"\('Y is undel' way to im'estigate expend· 

iun'l' lor tht, prc','c'ntion and wntroI of CriIll(' and the treatment 01 

ollendelS and its changc during tile period o[ development, with 

regard to thl' police, pro~t'( lIlOrs' olli ct' , (oLlrt. UlITC'( tional institution 
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and probation olTin' ill the Kashima area, Tht' interim report of 

tht' sun'cy estimates that the total expenditure lor Kashima Police 

Station, the jurisdiction of which is the central part 01 the Ka~hima 

.m'a, imreased live' tillle's, i.e, [rom 3ll,IHO,O()() yen (S US 122,llOIl) in 

!!Hi,1 to 257,17(),1l01l yell (S us 871.0(0) in H)73, Since police dutil'S 

illliude tho,e Ilot difl'rtly col1nct'tcd witll (rime prevention or treal· 

ml'lIt 01 oflcnders. such as trafhe guidance, (TOWel control. family altairs 

w/lsultation, l'mcrgency resnlC activities and the like, it is necessary 

to dl'lC'rllline how many olficers are engagee! in what duties Oll a man· 

\tour Ilash with reler('lI(e to all lht· police personnel for a certain 

period 01 tillle alld to calculate the expenses relutl'cl to ilnti·crinH' 

llll'asuJ'(', by apportioning the budget Oil the basis of tht' result of tIl(' 

abo\(' investigation. (Note 29) The result of the investigatioll ilHli. 

(atl'~ that the expenditure directly mnrerncd with till' wntml 01 

(rimt' and the treatment 01 ol\uull'r, was betwl'en 7:.! per (ent and 83 

pC'\' (ellt of tltc' total t'xpcnditurc or Kashima Polire Station and 

ill( rea,ed about 7.3 times durin!!; the past 11 years, The illl rease ill 

lhl' t'\.penditure lor preventioll of ~erioll'> (Tim('s and wntml of tralh( 

Olll'lHC'\ was panicuiarly lIotireable. 

Sinll' tilt' total ('x[)('lIditure fm the pn'\t'ntion and <onllnl 01 (l'iml' 

alld the tre<tlmt'/l t of ollellclt'rs spent I>y <If! til(' poii< l' !>tatioll'. ill 

Ibarald Prelt,c tUll', where Ka~hil1Ja an'a b lotated. ill( rcawti Ii. I tilllc', 

tlLlJing tilt' sam(' pc'riot!, the increase in thl' eXpt'IHlitult' 01 Kashima 

Poli(c' Station outstripped that ill tile whole prc[ecture. \Vh('11 til(' 

ill( rt'ase in the rate or expenditure 01 Kashima Police Station is wm· 

paret/ with that in Pt'nal Cot/t' oll(,IlH'~ in its iurisdirliol\ (wltkh wa~ 

about ,l.!l time~) [ot' tltt, p,,~t 11 years, it calt he nlnduded that polic(' 

anilitit'~ ill Kashima area have been illl[ll'O\'ed considerably. However, 

if the ratl' 01 illtTeas(' in expenditure for police activities in the Kashima 

area for till' pa~t II years is CXamilH'd \'('lV (arcfull}. it is fou1Icl that 
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tllt~ incn'ai>e ill the expelHlitun' did not always kecep pate with the 

upsurge o[ <rim('. Ren'tltly, sodal conditions have been stabilised 

ilnd police 111 easuf('S for til{' mntTOI of rrillle ha\'(~ been il11prO\ed 

greatl\'. It seems that these factors contributed to the denea~e in 

(rimes as well as to the rise in tht' dearallc(' rate of (J'ime~ in the 

KashiJlla area. ,\loreO\'el\ tlH' sllt'l'ey is dt'signed not Dilly to investi· 

gate ('Xpel1St" rl'iated to anti·crime programmes in till' prowtuton,' 

oflu(', lOurt. cOlTt'nional institution and probation oUtre in that area, 

iJut also to analyse the chang(' in the expellses aC('Ol11panving the 

progress 01 the denoJopnH'nt. It is also ('(Jnlemplall'd that more data 

on \\'ht'lher or not n in1('s inrIirl an unfair burd('n upon a certain 

S{'( tor of the lOl11munity will he mllected in order to n'rtil" such a 

situation and to lind out what ('hangl'~ '[)'e l1('n'ssary in social delelHe 

programl11{'s indlICling anti·crim(' nw;tsur('S and IlCJW tlley should h{' 

('nl 01'( ed. 

I'IH' H'Sldb 01 til<' Kashima 1't'st'arrh will gi\e important suggc'stiolls 

lIselul not lIH'I'('lv lor impron'nH'nt of ('{}lIntt'rlll('aSUres agaimt ninll' 

in the Kashima an'a hut aho lor the preparation o[ a (()1llpr{'\wlISiH' 

SO( ial dd{,lt(e plan ill otht,\, dt'\('\oping '11·('as. 

,I. Reallocation of the Polin' Resoul'(,('s to COpt' with Changing 

Criminality 

In recent tillH''i urban sprawl collmlllitant with nrbani/atioll and 

industrialh,ltion is st'('n in many cities, ('spl'dally in large ritie~ wclt 

il~ I'okvo. Whil(, (rilllc's are dcclining in the inllt'r pal't, or {'okyo, they 

an' in('l'eil'iing in the suburban areas o[ the city where uriJani/atiOlI 

progresses v('ry rapidly as lllany residential st'( lio1l!> and ~hopping 

«'ntl'(,s iIn' bdng d('\'eloped, For this reason. while [Jolie" manpower 

is not sulTirient to (ope with crillle in the suburban areas, it h abulldanl 

in the inner areas. 
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In 197,[ the Tokyo (\Ictropolitan Police Headquarters made a 

~ul'\'ey of the ('conomie' and social consequcnces of crimes in the prc· 

cincts of 89 police stations in Tokyo so as to reallocatc policc rcsoul'l('~ 

to llleet social lIeeds for the ('Ontrol of crime. Each type of cdnll' 

wa~ givcn a weight to indicate its scriousncss. This was done on tIte 

hash of a survey about perceptions of ranclomly sampled inhabitant, 

011 its seriousness and the average time spent handling it. Then the 

average numlJer of ('alii type of crime [or a year from UJ70 to ID7,1 

was calculated in the precinct of a respective' police station. The 

{'I onoll1ir and socia I (,()l1seq lwnees o[ each type of crime were estimated 

in cadi prelilHt by lIIultiplying til(' av('ragt' lIumber o[ ca(h type 01 

ll'imt' by thl' weight smre given to it. In additicl!I to the t'colIOlllic 

and sodal (omt'quel1('es o[ ('rimes estimated by this way, tilt' llllmiJc'r 

of wspect~ alTe~LCd, tlwir detention [l('riods, prediction of [utun' criml' 

trends and lI'orkload~ lIot direnly reiatt'd to tltt' (olltrol 01 aime. 

sucIt as tra/hc guidall('e or family aJiairs wl1Sultation, wert' abo con· 

sidered a~ l'd('\illlt factors in quantifying the workloads of all thl' 

p('rsonnei 01 (,<I(h polin' station in Tokyo. The result o[ the sun('\ 

n'\('ids in gcneral that the workload per policeman in the illlll'1' ar('a~ 

i~ light, whereas tItal ill the mhlll'han areas is too lleavy. COll'oeqm'llt 

upon this finding, the Tokyo i\lcttOpolitan Police Ht'ad<iuartl~n, 

ledllced the per~onnl'l of 12 police ,~tati()lls in the illnel' areas and 

illtrcast'd thclII ill .[.[ stations, most of which are located in the suburban 

a1'('as, (t\ott' 30) 

The Polkl' Headqual'tel~ in e\'cry prefectl1l'e have mack it gl'l'at 

('1101'1 to rearrange police forces. adapting them to changing siwatiom 

in (riminalit) in the sallw way as the Tokyo Metropolitan r'I('adquartt'r~ 

did. The ~al11e h true 01 the C()lIl'l~ and the puhlic prosecutors' olfices. 

whkh, lor example, have abolished or mcrged their brandt o(fic('\. 
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,I. Necessity o[ Cooperation between Planners and Res('arrhcr,~ 

Closer «(lopera tion het\\,c'en poJicy.m.lkl'l's and rl'Seardll'rs i\ to be 

required in order to de\,l'lop research on the c'wnollli( and 'iocial 

(OllSt'<[Ul'IHl'" o[ (rillle and to ['ormulat(' Illeasures lor the (ontrol 01 

crillle b;t~l'd then'oll, Rl'seardlcrs should be mindful or tIl(' tyP(' and 

kind of information most nel'ded by planners [or their planning and 

forlllula lion or polic\' a lid (()ndun policy.oriell ted reseal'( h SO a.. 10 

make th(' re~lllh of J'('~l'ar('h more rele\"ant to the existing n('('d.~ 01 thl' 

policy-makers, i'olic}·makers ought to establish criminal policy bawd 

Oil empirical (hila n' .. ulting fWIII wch re~l'arrh and llIodify poliq, iI 

n('(e'>sar), aftc'l ('\alllation of its elll'ct. In this joint e/lor! to formulat(' 

and implement ilion' dlenil'l' criminal policy. setting lip .~talldanl'i lor 

lllea~uril1g the vltial (()s!.~ of crillle which cannot be ass(,~sl'd in tenlh 

(If mOlley, del'l'Joping Illethmh of research for this purpow, and traininl!, 

research workers t(ualilinl for .. tudying the co .. ts of crime and lhl' el1('( t 

of measures for rrime (ontrol are 01 paramoullt importance, It i~ abo 

desirable to exchange information and results of research on criminal 

phl'llClI1ten<l and (OnlltermC'WilIH'S against thelll in mally (OUnlri(" 

through ill«'rnational (()nferellcl's, seminars and dissemination 01 

publicatioll~, in ol'dt'r to make use of valuable experiences takil1g pIal(' 

abroad. It b gratifying to notice in this (()llnC'xioll that thl' United 

:\lations ,\sia and Far East Institute for the l'rel'ention of Crimp and 

i'rc:ttnwnt of Ollendcrs, Fuchu. Tokyo. has placed particular cmphasis 

on these subjects. Its 1l5th International Seminar Course (february 

-March Wi'l) , [01' example, was devotcd to the planning and research 

Illr crime prelention, with spccial refercnce to urbanization and 

industrialisa tioll. (X Otl' 31) 

V. Conclusion 

As ,tated ahove, non-traIIic Penal Code olIenn's have heen c1erreas-
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inl!; ,in(e )!)(j5, and l'vell trafhc negligc'n( l' case; ha\{' I>eell ~rilduallv 

deriining ~in('(' 1971. dl'spite alH'lerated industrialisation and ml>alli'. 

latioll in Japan, This sc'(>ms to bl' attributable to the fart that polin· 

makers g'l'asped the trends of crillle accurately and obj"ctin'ly, alld 

('swlJlislied and illlplcm('nted O\endl meaSlIre, for thc' Mlppn'ssioll and 

prevention of crimt', :-:el'dless to say, diren measul'l's for the' wnlml 

01 crillit' should Ill' arcompalli('d by broad social deleme progranllJlC'~, 

inriuding such lielcb as education, elllployment, public health, hou',ing 

alld social welfan', Japan has made C'\ ery eltort to implem(,nt tlws(' 

soria I programmes and thm tackkd prolJI('l11s 01 (rilllinalit\' rol11pr(" 

IHlhilely, (:'-:ot(' ,12) 

HO\\('\l'r, thl' anti·(rinll' programllles hall' I1Imtl) IJl'l~1l 01 (', post 

~ 01 l'lIIel'l!,ent nature to deal with MlIl1ething which had ~'("Hh 
taken place, '1lwl'don', measure's for prey C'llliOIl of crime ill the [lIluJ(' 

.'ihould be for 111 ('<I as part 01 an overall s()(ial ddc'nce plan b,!\l'd nn 

('mpirical analpi~ and ~ti(,lItilil projenioll 01 till' lutllrl' tn'n(h, III 

planning the industrial de\'l'lopmellt o( al'('a~, weial [[deIHl' pilI" 

gralllllles mmt I)t' in(()rpo1'ated in tlte plallnilll!, from the Il'ry (lUbe!. 

Re\'ealing the l'(()1I01Jlk and wria[ rome<[uellC('s 01 <lime to th(' 

(,,,tent that they can be med a~ it basis 01 c'lIerlile plallning b n'l tainh 

it new challenge 101' reSC'arch and planning, The rewardl proj('( t 

IIIcntioncd abO\l' on rriminal phenollll'nil and (Olllll\~nlll'it~lIl'C'" in th(' 

Ka~hjllla area is an l'"alllple of our t'flol'!S in tlti~ direction, It i\ 

designed to provide thc national and lora I governments with rl'fl't('II\(' 

matcrials (or o\'erall dcvelopment planning to be Sl~t up in [Ullll'(' ,I'> 

wcll as to make itself cOIHlucil'e to carrying out lIlore eilicil'nt and 

better planned programmes for (rillle prc'\'entioll fmlll the outSl't 01 

devc!opmcnt. ,\ll the results or this res('arch ha\'e sO far beln dj.," 

scminated to the government agencie ... and other organis<ltiom (Olln'ln' 

cd. The Perefcnural Gm'crnmenl of I baraki. impl('llIenting' the de· 
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\ ('IOPllltlll o[ lilt' Kashillla arta, ha~ in&litulcd it ntw projcct-the 

(on&tructioll oj T~llkllba R(,~t'arch and SdwoL City, In this projcCl 

11](11"(' ('()!1(l'{'I(' ami (,()l1Iprehcllbive pr()gl'a1l1m('~ for crime pr(~\,(!lltioll 

Il,tH' bcen iuwrpol'alccl in dcydopmCllL planning from the outsct, 

based 011 relcyant informatioll obtained hy th(' Kashima res('anh pro· 

.i('ll and th('} are Iwing put into opcration, This b a good eX<lmpl(' oj 

I ()opt·ratioll b(,t\\'t'Cll rc~;('al'('hers and piallllt'l's in which rcsults o[ 

n',t\tl( II on (dnle IHC\ cntioll ill the dcvcloping arca arc transmittcd to 

planllC)" lor UH' by titelll ill choosing tlw Icast expcnsive and most 

diu th (' 1I1'0I-(ranlll1('" JOI' (Time prcycntion and tr('atlllcnt of olIender~, 
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NOTE 
( I) K:\ \\"\1 I plIhlishl'd a hook ('ntill!'d "lfands nlHl E\l'S of th(' Polin'" 

it' which hI' \ isuali/l'd the illl'al imagl' of tl\(' poJin' alld made til!' 

following illl pn'ssin' st,IlI'1Il1'llls: 

(i) ".\ polin' ollin')' is thl' guardian o[ lhl' pl'oplt', fhcH'[m'I', ill 

l'('rfOrnlillg his ollidal dUlil's Ill' lIlUsl stand al all lilllt'S Oil thl' sirlt, 

or lht' Jlt'oplt' wilhout hl'illg ()\1'rlakl'll hy his p('lsonal feelings", 

Iii) ", \ polin' ollin'J is n's[lollsiblc for thl' l'l'straitH of pcopll"s rights 

alit! [n'l'dum, Thl'll'fon', I\l' should strictly judgl' his own personal 

wndnn and II \ to sel\ (' as a l1Iodl'l to otlll'rs as to whal should 

101I~litlll' a liti/t'll's Iif(', Otlll'Jwist" Ill' lanllot hop(' to anolllplish 

hi~ a~siglJl'd Il'SPOlIsihilitil's", 

tiii. "Policl' ofliu'ls al(' Il'SlllJ\lsihll' fot mailltaining puhlil lll'alT alld 

m<\('J alld ShOllld, ('\t'll in titU(' of p('arl', maintaill )'('a(lilH'ss lor all\ 

ulll"q)('( tl'd (lisluptioll o[ publil sl'l'IIl'it\ ". 

Ill' IhllS t'\.('I[('tl dl'l'P alld signilil'ant illllu('lHl' in lhl' formatioll 01 
('[hil~ whirll has bnOIll(' lhl' ullll<olrlllll'1I1 of thl' pn'sl'lll ,1apalll'sl' 

POIiIl'. 
\ ~ ) lltl' Im'akdOlll1 01 lhl' polill' (oullsl'lling SI'I\ i«' h) llll' rOl1t('nls 01 

«(llIlplailll' 01 llOnhks ill nn:1 is as follows: 
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Prohh.'llb rd.lh'd to dn III d' awl 
lllltl'gi~It'rl'd 111;0 tia!!l' C;,O" I 

"- Prohll'01!-> t·lInt.'l·llll!l~ ;lfli.U(lwll'd,.;d'll' 
"I an ilh',;ltilllat" .-I1IId :we! 
1Ilbt'rttann' (J.:i' i 

:\11 ... ,,("]1,,111 II':' ill'! ',r~;d 11Ii,hll';:)' 
0:;:: I 

<>11 \\Pl( I 1,\1. I"" I" :;:', a" >, 

l.'Ulllplaillt "n IJj,lhHlIl1l11,uhh\~1l" 
4,.'tl', HI,;",' 
l.and ilnd hOU~~Hl~! prpblt Ill:' I~ ~I 
Criull' In't'\t.'nllOl: f~ .~f' ,I 

t,!\l'liI:Illld lIar,l,hip Ill"', ) 



O[ lheM' I:.!!i,:li:.! (a~(''i, :li Pl'l (('Ill 1I1'Il' "solll'lI", 'i I P"I {(Ill 

",ull iSl'd" and :1 Ill'l (('nl r('h'IT('d 10 llll' llllll[ll'l('nl agl'lllil's, 

(:1) Silll(' aloulIll I !Ili:! , lilliou'i fOllll~ of pli1atl' SITUlit, M'llin" hal!' 

"lII<'l{!;I'd alld ,Ill' nOli lIid<'l, pn'vakllt ill lapan. III I')i:!, th!' 101011 

1lIlIlIill'l o{ lit",,· pI ilal,' S"llll'ill guards ('\('('1,<1('11 IO,(JOO IWISOIIS, "IIHag 

ing in Sill h WI I in's as mainlaining M'('mil\ of ~hops, Oflill'S, I,ll 1111 i," 

,llId lOlIstllU I inll Sill'S, III l'smlling and dl'llIning rash alld i"IIl'''

'1 hi'S,' prilal(' 'l'IUtill' ,,'niles. as a wlwl,', hal'(' madl' 'iignih',1I1i 

IIJlIlI ihllliolls 1Il pn'll'llling (rillll'S alld l'alalllili<'s, appn'lll'lIdilll-( 

'Iinlllla" alld lUlllill)\ lhl'llI 011'\ to lh,' (lolill' '"IllI'IIIl'd, diMOI"lillg 

hI,', ill all ,'al'lI ,tilR(' amI in{cl\l\Iillg .I\lplllplialc ,IH"mi,'s «1\1(1'11\('<1. 

IlllII"\('1 ,illl,' lh!'sl' 'I)('lial S('llin's illl'litah" hal" din"1 illlllllll<l 

1111'1 ,nl illcl" ilIlIil)\ Jill' alllI plllJ>I'IlI, ,Ill im id"111 "'!I Ie I aris!' ill IIhitll 

,III indil i<lual\, 01 organisation's lawful tight' 1lI allilili,'s 111,\1 III 

IIdling,'d. II II," 11l1'ldolt' Cl'Ir that SOIll,' 101111 o[ 10111101 ,hollld h: 

illlPOSl'd uti rhl'lII tlllou{!;h thl' ('llilltJll('lIt of n·~tril till' Il'I~islatillll. IIIl' 

'il'(Ulitl 'i1·l\i,,· I.all' was thus "Ila(tnl ill :\'o\l'lIIhl'r Hli!'! fell lh .. Ill" 

liml' ill 1,1»,\11. Thi, law flll1l1ulall's IlI·U'S'all lOllllnl }llllli,iOll' "'1'1 

lh(' "'luritl wllin' 1'lIll'1p'iS('s ~o thaI tlIdr ,,'nit(" lIIal il,' (11II1I11lll'd 

'1l1[Jlopliatdl. OIH' of its mllllOl llIea,III(" is Ih,lt 1'1('1\ "'lllIitl 

,,'1\ in' lOl1I[lollll is 1I'l)lIill'd In lIIa)..(' a replJlI o[ ih hU'II11'" "PII,'li!l1l 

III :\!t-llopolitau or I'Il'h'( 11IIal l'ulllil SaC!'t\ COllllllis,ioll~ ,Olll "ll1ld 

I I \ lIillilll\·"idl' SlltH'1 was (,(IlHlmtt'tl ill \!Ii I 11\ III(' l'uhlk Rl'l,l!IIII1' 

Ilil i,ioll III thl' I'lillll' :\lillisll'l\ Ollin' in Oldl'l III hllil [>lIhlil "pillillll' 

I III11 ('Illing thl' polin', R('galdillg thl' (lublit's 1"\lll'( tation, a, 10 "h"11 

I ht polin' shuuld platt· Illdl spl'dill 1'lIIph"sis. 111l' following I "II It . 

1\ I'll' obtailll'd: 

\jOl(, Cn'l)ul'llt pall 01 "'I \ in' 

['Iaflie saCl'tl alld COIlln>1 oC Ilalhl liolalioll' 

Postill~ " P\l\kl' lllJil('1 ill a polin' htlx ,11 all I illll' 

Prn('ntioll of ju\t'nih' tll'!inqucnl) ....•. , .. 

Illll'n~ilitaliun of (ontlO\ ol'l'r rark,Cll'I')' glllulls 

ltull'as(' in thl' lIum\ll'l' o[ polic('llll'lI and polin' bos(', 

COlll101 o[ a III lOy ing arts •..•... 

CollllOi of wllt'llh'(' I ioiclll'c by ('\1 \t'mi .. 1 Alou[ls 
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Cmlllol :>1 Public Olhll' Electioll La\\' liolaliolls 

Conlrol of 11IISil1l's~ alJ'!'rting puhlic IIlOl'als 

Othl'IS "., ... , ... , ......... , .. , .. " .. " ... ,', .. 

If'l' 

If" 

1'0 the qllt'slioll aboul th('it s"coml (hoin' of ('llIphasis. II [WI (I'nl 

(ill'd tht' PII'\'l'lltion of jU\'('Ili/l' dl'!illC)U('lHV and II Ill'! ('('111 Iistl'll III!' 

li~hl('l1il1g o[ polin' 1Il1l\1U1 Oil'\' 'lIlIHllin)); art~, 

( r,) Crilll(' I'n'll'lltioll Associations Ita 1'1' bt'('11 t'slablisill'd at i I IO(',Hiol1' 

througholll Ih(' (OUllln. Thl'il' allil itks usuallv illl htlh' llll'il 01111 

illllqH'lId('nl pallnl sellin'!, allli rriilll' pn'l('nlioll (a1llpaiglls. With th!' 

polin', tlH'1 joillt" '!lom!>1 ,,'a~nllal (rilllP PIl'\('llIiol1 altil ilks. 01 ~('t 

lip I rillll' PI"II'lllinn daIS. I'I\('Sl' ils~oriatiolls SpOIl~O), variC>lIs (Ill\tl',ls 

101 IOlllh~ Sill h a~ (I' III ing-, jlldo. baseball alld orawl I ,II II I 11101)..1' ~igl1i 

IHalll ttlllllih\ltiollS 100\',11l1 thl' pl'l'\t,lltio\l 01 j\lll'lIih- l\COIiIllJl"'IlI\ ,11111 

I hI' 11<-\('lo(>l1I('nl 01 1\('011 t 11\ 10011lJ.:I'), {!;('Ill'1a t iOIl. 

.h plan's COl tht'it frollt·liIH· op!'ratiolls. th(·tt, '"I' '"llll' .j 10.11110 

hai Oil ,ir(', ,1l10,", [hI' 1Il1l1l1r~ IIhi(h (,lIq Ih(' following IlIIHtion': 

(I) ll'ptlllinJ.: OHI'IIl'I'S in Ih(' l'Olllllltlllit\ to tlt(· PO\iIl'; 

Iii I lliss('milli\lioll of polic!' ill{(.t1ualioll to (1l1ll1l11111il \ t('si(l('llt~; 

fiii) lOllP('lillion lI'ith t/ll' polin' ill "n illl" PIT\('ll1 illll fliagnll,tll 

a( til itk ..... allil 

III I p,lssinJ.: 011 to Ihl' Jltllill' o(>inion' ,\lid dl"lIn 01 Ill'il:hholll\ lIln 

(('Illing lotal lIiml' [>n'\('11Iion 1U('aSLII('s. 

I Ii) TIt(' \\o)')..·Sill· Crill\(' I'n'I('nlioll organisatiolls inriudl' ,,"iolls UiUH' 

Ptt'Il'lItitln groups whit h hall' hl'l'n mganis,'d hI' a glllllp (If S,HlII' 

IlIuk"i,," SII as ttl ptt'\('llt ni\l\('s [rull\ H'lllnill)); ill Ilwir rt'''p,'lIi\(' 

wor)..·sitt". \s of thl' l'Iul of Wi3, th('n' Wl'll' about In,BOO SlIlh Olgalli· 

',Ilion, .11 ross thl' IOlIntn ant! thl'\, hit\(, lOlItlllrll't1 liuiolts iIltilitit-, 

'Ill It as mUlllill (',rhall));I' o[ Ill'n'ssal\ infounatiull lClllt'l'lIIinp; n illll' 

(Ill'II'lItion ill wor)..·sitl's and (anied Ollt stlltiit'S to Sl'I').. illlpnlll'I1I('lIt' 

ill stlllllUII'S, f.llilitks .tlul S\stl'I\IS lot' IIltll'l' dfl'ltill' n ill1<' \lIl'\('lIIioll. 

( 7 I :\s pl'i"at" nallic sar"I\' llIganisatiolls ill .Japall, Ihl'II' all' thl' Trallll 

Safl,tl' .\ssuriatiull, till' Promotion Cummiut,t,s fm Saft' Ihh ing of ,).[olm· 

(\drs, ~Iothl'r·.Ia"·Cllihl 'frilllk Saf,'t\ Clubs and \\lam otlll'ls. .\bOlI' 

all, tht, TrafTie 'ia[,'tv Associaliou plays a 1.('1 roll' ill i11l tIll' nalln 

',ICI'lI "tllIll.lig-ll~ lOmlulu't\ b~ [lIhat(' nalli( ,arCI\ orp;anisiltiOlh ill 
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this rolllltn, The .\ss~Jciatioll holds lIational wlIll'ntions rl'laled 10 

Iraffic silft'll anivilil's. and publishes public lram(' campaign matl'rial 

ill ordt'r to promote traffic saktl consciouslH'ss among' lhl' gl'lwral puhlic, 

II also holds larious guidall('{' meetings to lretuf(' on binric and IllOtOl" 

ndt, saft·tl, Tb(' i\!I-Japan Traflie Safell .\ssocimion heads llw oVl'rall 

slnl<luH' with thl' PrdcClural Traflic Safctl' ,\ssociations plaYillg' majol 

101(" at pld('(tlllal kn'l, and Distrkt (or hrandl) Trank~afl'l\ \ssorj, 

ations wndut'i ttwir own trallie safctl aetil'ilit·s at polin' station leVl'1. 

( H) TIll' maim adll1inistratilt· reforms <lc('()mplished in thl' field of 

coIT('nion, dUI ing tht, lasl iiI l' I'('ars were as follows: first, as regards 

thl' trt'alml'nl 01 ofh'ndl'rs in cURtory, Ihe bnildings of SOllll' institnlions 

hall' h(,t'n IH'II'II (onstl'llell'd or n'modl'lecl to upgrade Ihl' lil'ing' 

a(lOllllllodation for inn1all':;, bas('d Oil a IClllg"I('l'1ll basic plan wn('('rning 

lh(' ronsolidation of inslitutions: llH'dk.tl ('('ntn's hav(' I)['('n t'stahlish('d 

in ('at'h of lhc' eight Con('uion Rl'gions to impwn' lhe nll'clical s('n it ('S 

for plllskal and 11I('nlal diS('asc's: the working hours of instilulional 

st;tfl hall' h('('n short('IH'd and normali/('d; th(' [mining' WUl'S('S for 

nc'wil' lTlTllil('d Onlt't'!'S of institulions and rl'il'('shl'l' COUl'S('S hall' hn'n 

inlt'nsified; IJ\ n'l bing' lhl' rlassifieation rult's for prisolH'rs, l'l'c('ption 

alld (Iassihrat iOIl «'11 t !'l" hal (' b(,(,11 ('slablislH'd ill ('ach Correctioll 

Rl'~ioll alld, b('sicles lht' dassilicalioll SISll'1Il for allocating priSOlll'IS 

to imtitUlions. I hI'\'(' has heen nl'wh ('stahlislH'cI ilnothc'r classification 

slstem for purpos('s of treatment. with it \'it'''' to ratTling OUI trl'atlTl('nl 

(llo~ralUmes most suilahll' to iJl(Jil'itlual prisolll']'s in a Coucl'ntrated 

manlll'!' so that lh(' intlil idualinlliou of ll'l'atllll'nt wuld h(' ('nhanccd: 

op('n trealnll'nt has he('n further promol('d bl' inc·· .. asing open instilu· 

liom; lht' Sropl' of prisoners 1I'ho an' [lel'lllilt('d to engag(' in son\(' 1I'0rI, 

on tlH'ir own ac(Ouu! oUlside tltt, regular l\'Ork houl's has bccn l'nlarg('cI 

to ('()\('r all prisollerS, wilh intl'ilt to allow them to US(' leisure hours 

III 0 rt' al'tin'!I anti incrt'ase their income: lhl' ll1t'aSU1!'S for safet \' and 

sanilatioll in Jllison inclustry han' ht'l'lI stn'ngthcnecl and tIll' amount of 

illllclIlnificatioll of industrial injury incrcascd: thl' shortcning' of wor!.. 

hours of priSOlll'I'S has l'nallled them LO USl' l'dunltioual prog1'allllUCS and 

lIlcdical SCI \'iet's JIIClle activelv: aud the rules concerning parole aud the 

suprl'\'ision of [larolees hall' been revised to urge thl' authorili('s to 

JIlak(' more arlivc USt· of parole, 

Sl'condly, as l'q~ards tlie trealllH'nt of olfl'ntl('rs in lh(' (,()lllIllUni!y. lhC' 

roll1ll1ullily tr('a!mcnt programmes for those prohaliOl1!'rS aud parokl's 

wllos(' trt'atmenl is IlWirult haw b('t'n impro\'('d bl the Din'eli\'(' on 

Trealment or i'robatiOlH'rS and I'aroll'cs by Classification; b\' l'nfnl'dng 

lh(' Direniw on Prohatioll and Parol(' ~uperl'isinn ll\'c'r Traffie on'('IICI('ls, 

group treatml'lll progralllml'S hun' been COllllll('il('('cl for oITI'IHil'rs 

of this !IPl': ~on1(' R('hallilitation .\id .\ssociations whirh aC(,(II11l11odut(, 

ant! earn out ll'eatnwnt programilles for pr(lbatioIH'r~, palOh'('s, l'te. hall' 

I>l'l'n newly C'Onst!'urled or reJllodelled to prol'id(' 1)('11('1' lil'ing ,HTOJll

modatioll; as H'g<lrds thosl' prohatiolH'rs and parol('('s who mak(· a trip 

lor a long pC'riod of tillH'. thl' SIMt'lll of cntl'ustiug the probation olli«(', 

which has jurisdiclion 0\('1' lhC' plar!' II'hl'rl' thel' an' llan'lIing, with 

lh(' l'('sponsibilit) of sup('n'ising and treating lhelll has Ill'l'n initiat(,d: 

and besil((oS, tht· Rules for Handling the Business coIHl'rlling: 1'alOl(' alld 

Probalion Cases hal!' "l'(,u ('sta"lishet! to simplifl and l'ationali/(' lht, 

11lISilll'SS ((In(,l'rlled. fot impnJl ing ('()Illlllullity lrl'alllH'nl programll1('s. 

( !l) Thl' penal instilulions art' ddined to indudC' adult prisons, jllll'llil(' 

prisons and d(,tl'ntion hous('s. rhc' adull prisolls a('('!,»l adull pi i-oll('rs. 

and the jU\'l'nilt' prisons. IOUllg a III I jlll('nill' prisonl'l's undl'r !!Ii \l'aIS 

of ag(·. and dl'll'ntion houses. prisoners awaiting lrial. Thl'\,(' ,II'!' :iH 

adult prisol1s. ninl' jun'nill' priSOIlS ant! sel'l'n detenlion housl's and, ill 

addilioll. ninl' branch(,s pf adult prisons antI 10i hranrlH'~ of (IPtl'nlioll 

hOllses. 

(10) Prisollers are dassifil'd intn the following rall'gori('s from 111'0 angk" 

011(' for allocatioll and th(' ot Il('\' [01' tn'atnwnt: 

The categories for allocatioll (lTill'ria, hased on whirh th(' illslituliolls 

or s('nions of inslitu tions atlmillillg' prisoners all' d('(l'rmilll'd) all' 

didded, Iirst. 1)1 SI'X, nationality, lVPI' of sentCl1n', ag(' and kngth of 

M'nll'Il«', into Class W ([t·maks). Class F (for('iglH'\'~ who IIl'l'e! lr('al· 

\lll'nl e!if[(·rt'nt frolll thaI f(n Japanese). Class I (lhosc' S('nl('nC!'e! 10 

imprisonll1l'nl wit !tOll I labour), Class.! (ju\('niftos). Cla~s I. dong' 

ll'rllll'rS to Sl'I'\'(, S('nll'lIn'S for not less than ('ight wars) and Class \' 

(yollng adults lIne!l'r !!(i but not less than !!() ane! lll'xt, III thl' degrl'(, 

of criminal ll'ne!(·lKv. into Class.\ (lhrJS(' II'hos(' l'l'iminal l('nd('lln is 

not so adram'l'd) aile! Class B ([host' ",hos(' nilllinal tl'IIlI('\I('1 is 
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ad "Ill( eli) a lid [u It h(' I, III lIl('nl al dl'fl'('[s or ph Isica I Sirklll'SS of dl'fl'ds, 

inlu Class;'l[ (nll'IHalll def('Clill's) alld Class I' (thosl' who arl' physkally 

silk or dl'ft'l'lil ('), ,[,he~t' Classl's ;'\1 and I' are fUl'llll'r brokl'n down 

into Class M:o.. (lhos(' who aH' Jl\(nlall) l('taHld or who need the salllt' 

lll'alllll'lli as for nH'nlalll rl'larded persolls), Class My (psychopaths or 

thost' 11'110 at(' fonnd to hall' a ('(}nsidl'rahll' psyrhopathic tl'mll'ncy) and 

Class ~rl (thoSt, who art' psyrhotir or who are found to haw a rtlllsidt', 

rahl(' ]l~\rhotk [('IH!t'1ll I, those who an' s('l'iou~ly n('urotic, and thost' 

who art' found to hl' clearly sulrt'ring [rOll\ conlinl'lllt'IH n'acliol1, drug 

or alwholic addiclion or its afl('relll'cl) and, also, inlo Class I'x (thosl' 

who Ill'l'd nH'diral ll'l'alllll'nt or ('an' becausl' lhl'\' are physicalll 

disord('rl'd, ]lrq~lIalll or lhl'y hal (' dl'lin'l'l'd a hahy) , Class Py (thost' 

who pillsk;tlh handkaPJll'tI and ill IWt'd of special tn'atnil'nt and thosl' 

who art' blind, dt'af 01' dUlllh) and Class I'z (those who arc around !iO 

wars of age or 0\ ('I' and [ll'l'S{,lll wnsiderably senile sym]ltollls, and 

thost' who Ill'l'cl spl'rial trt'atllll'nt dul' to their wl'ak wnstitulion) , 

"{'xl. 1I11' (at('gotit's for IITalnll'nt (ll'ill'ria illdkatillg thl' points on 

whirh L'llIphasis shonlcl hl' plan'd in t!l'uting priS(lner~) arc dll ilied ill to 

Class \' (lhos,' who Iwed lorational training), Class E (those who nCl'd 

school l'ducation), Class (; (thOSl' who Ill'l'd sorial education and lift' 

guidatlll') . Class T (lhosl' who Ill'l'd spcdalilcd therap,'utir tn'atlIll'lll) 

and Class S (those who 1ll'('tI special pnllc'l'lill' trcatllH'nt) and tlwre 

all' abo Class () (those who an' suitahll' for opl'n tn'atlllt'nt) and 

Class ~ (thos,' who an' qualilll'd rOl maintl'nalll'l' 1I'0rk). 

Of :li,7!iH, lhl' IOtal nlllllhl'r of prisoncrs as o[ the l'nel o[ WH, 

17,7U2 (,IS.0'0) lI'l'n' Class B prisOlll'rS, lit1H (17.0%) Class y, 17.1 

pel Cl'nt Chl~s A, 7.7 pel' n'llt Class L, I.!l Pl'l' rl'lll Class 1,2.1 pcr n'lll 

Class "', 1.5 Pl'l n'llt Clnss l\1. and 1.1 [ll'1' C(,llt Class p, Ex('cpt Classl's 

B ancl ,\, all OIlH'I r1assl's an' dili(kd illto suh·c1asses a alld b. Also, 

01 :ti,titiH, the IOtal numhl'r or priSOlI('l'S who \l'l'i'l' dassifkd by the 

Call'gollts fOI Tn'atllll'llt, 22,7 HI (6:1.7':0) weI',' Class C; prisOlll'rS, 

li,(I:Hl (Itt, 1('0) Class ~. I.S pel' ('('nt Class y, ·1.5 [lCI' CClll Class S, 3,5 

[ll') [('nt <.lass T, I.H [lcr Cl.'llt Class 0 and I.S pcr (('nt Class .E, 

(II) Thl Illl'aSUn's lakt'n in this rase vary, according to thl' t) Pl'S or 
dispositiOIl hI' till' courts. ,\5 rcgards thl' prisollcrs ill Catl'gory :1 
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(parol('('s from prisons), only thost' jUl'cniles who an' uncleI' indctc'rmi, 

llall' sClltenCl' arc Cjl1alilied, :lllci the execution of lheir indctl'rminatl' 

sentencc is l'cg-arcled to have heen cOmplN('d and. as fill' Catcg-ory ·1 

olrenclcrs (those plat'l'd undt'r probationary supcrvision b) thl' court 

at the lime when it suspl'nds the l'xct'ution of tlwir sl·ntl'nC'l'). th(,1 

;tIe t('ntativcl~ t'('Iit>vcd from such supcl'I'isioll. 

r12) TIU' White Papl'r Oil Crime for 19N, published by tht' Rl'sl'art'h 

and Training lnstilute o! the Ministl·v of Justicl', dt'als with till' illtl'l' 

relation ht'llI'l'l'll progn'ss or regional dcvelopml'nt and (Time tn'lIds. 

placing l'mphasis upon thl' importallt'l.' o[ incorporating social ddt'nl(' 

plOgralllllles into OIerali d('\'l'I0plllent planning right frolll till' ill'ginning 

of dl'll'I0pllll·nl. 

(1:1) Tn Japan, therl' was a lapid risc in liolations of the Stilllulant Drugs 

COli t 1'01 Law fWIll 1\1:'>1 thlUugh 1!)5!i ami thosl' of the :>.'arrotin Control 

l.all', thl' peak or II'hich lI'as in I!J62 and 1963. In both cascs. string<'nt 

('nforl'l'lllt'nt of law as \\'l'1I as propt'r llledical treatllll'1lI for drug 

addicts supprl'ssl'd thl'sl' I'iolations \'('ry l'lft'etil'ei\', ancl dmg olft'llll'S 

hill l' Ill'Cll (Ontailll'd at loll' Il'l'cls sincl' 1!1&1. How('n'r, (hl' nllllllH'r 

of pl'rsons arrl'stt'd or illll'stigatcd by till' polin' for violation or th(' 

Stimulant Drugs Control Law increased [rom 1.61S in 1970 to B,ll2!i 

in I B7L During thl' same Ill'riod. violators or thl' Narl'Otics Control Law 

arrl'sted or invcstigated hy the police inerl'ased fl'Om IlO to 355. Sixty 

pt'r cent of them lI'l'n' arrl'sted or investigated in Okinawa: thl' nUlllh('1 

in otht'r areas ill J:tpan has bl'l'n declining. 

II I) In till' breakdoll'n by types o[ o[cllces o[ jUl'('nill' offcndl'rs arrl'sted 

or illVl'stigatt'd in i9H by the police for Penal COdl' oIIcnn's in the 

same year, 52.3 pcr Cl'nt wcrc for thrft. 29,0 per cent [or traffic negligent'" 

lausing death or injury, ,L3 per rent for hodily injury and ·1.2 per crnt 

for assault. 

t Iii) The 'Whitt, Papl'1' on Crime for 197-1 (01'. cit. supra :\'otc 12) indicates 

Ihat Ihe l111'aSllrt'S for the comrol of crinll' aTl' crudal in 50111(' middle

si/('d citit's and industrially dcveloping areas in which social changl' 

has lakl'll' placc wry rapidly. since thrre is a tcndency towards an 

inCTcast' in crime in those places. 
,Iti) This ligurl' was obtained b) simp" totalling the alllount o[ thl' 



imllJediate dalll<lp,l': 1I0 alll'lltioll I\'as paid to sudl farwrs as Whl'tlll'l 

thl' propC'\'l1 was illsurcd or returlled wililout dday. 

(I i) Thl' Ii gu 1'(' is dll'cl from till' wHislit's 011 ril it trial for Wi:.! pllhlbh,,1 

h~ Ihe (;l'lIClal Sl'lTl'larial of Ihl' Supremc COlllt. 

(Ill) III this Btli'Ve) lOnduned hy tht' i'<atiollal PolilL' .\gellq, lii,OOO houSl'

holds, wJ.ich had h"('lI dlOSl'1l hy a Slmlilil'd raudolll ~alllJllillg lIH'thod. 

II'l'1'(' illll'rvjl'\\'('d ahout thl'ir ,iclillli/alioll hy 1\lI1l-lralik I'l'l\al Cod I' 

()lrl'lIn'~ ill HUm, hom Ihe n'wlls of I ill' SlIl'Il'l, it is ,'stilllall'd lhat 

III<' tolal IllI111iJ,'1 of su('h olll'Il(,('s 'Ollll1lilll'cJ ill Japan \\'ouhl hall' 

hC('1l !!,tol.,150 ill ][I(i!l, wlH'H.'as Iht' IIl1l11hl'r of Ih!' olll'II("('s kliOWIl III 

IIIl' polin' was I,O!!!i,!!H3 ill Ihe salllt' ),ca!'. COllSl'l[Ul'lltlv, th,' dark lip,UIl' 

ot Ih,' lIulllhl'r of Ihl' Ullrl'polll'd oll"IIl"s w<>llitl han' ill'lIl1 I.IJ;Il.ltii, 

L'Iw raIL' of lhl' dark hgul'l', Ihal is, 

dark Hgun' ) 
Illlllllll'r of OIll'lIll'S kllown LO lhl' polill' lOO 

is ]Oli,] ill til(' tolal IlOlHrallil ]'ellal Codl' Ofll'l\('('s wilile il i, ~I..~ ill 

Ihdl, 2:lIi.:1 ill fraud, 2:17,") ill l'xtortion, :I!),H in l'l11lH'III,'nlt'nt. iO,; ill 

assault ;lIId hmlih illjun, rl'Spl'('lileh, 

(i!) Tid; figure lOnl;tilis ('Xlll'lHlillll'l's f01' Ihl' IOUIl,1, 01111 ll'iat('d 10 

!1'il1lillal lrial) , IIIl' :\Iillislry of ./usli(el onll lelatl'(1 to lhl' puhlic 

proS('lU101 s· olTin's, (olll'niolial iustilutiollS. rl'halJililali\(' organisalion'l 

alld Ihl' polirl' Il'~du(ling thl' Imperial (;u~rcls fil'adquOlttl'1s allti tit!' 

:\atiollal Res,'anh Inslilllll' of Polin' Sril'lH,') in tit" SIal" hudgl'l, and 

thaI for tIll' poli(l' in Ihl' IHldg,'1 for Incal gOl('l'Ilnll'nts. _\, H'p,ards Ih!' 

('~I)('I\(litl\l'l' for Ihl' ((lutts (oul} \'l'lall'd to niminal lrial) , il is 

call1llatl'c1 hy 11I11ltipiling lh(' ILllal buclgl't [or Ihl' rourls III til<' Jal(' 

of thl' 1It1lnhl'r of niminal cast's, inriuding jml'nill' dl'litHjll"lIl \ las,'s, 

10 Ih(' lOtal IIl1ml)('r o[ cril1linal an<l ddl (aSI'~ dl'alt wilh in Ih!' 

('OUrls ill I !172, 

,'2IJ) Sl'(' Ihl' PITsicl"IIt's COl1ll1lissioll iu Law En[OI'l('lIH'lIt anti ,\tilllilli, 

slratioli of Juslin', "Th(' Challenge of Crillll' ill a Frl't' Soril'lY", 1'1',:12-

:I!i, t',S. C;o\'l'l'Illlll'nt Printing' Offi('l' (196·1). 

1'21) TIH' ;IH'ragl' l'xpl'nse pl'r day for an illlllat(' was ca1culatl'd as 

(hu<lgl't fo\' corrl'cliollal inslitulions) - (n'I'cnlll' hy prison labour) 
(ave\'agl' numb,'! of ininatl'S pl'r day -in CllI'\'l'llional instituliolls) 

: :lfi!i, 
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That [O\' it probatiOlIl'\' was calculated as 

hudget [ot' \'l'hahililativl' orgal1isations (,'xduding that 101 il1<Juin of 
parole) 

(an'ragl' 1I11111bcr of probaticlIH'rs) 

: :lfi:;, 

(2'2) O[ all thl' ({Jill ic'1l'd p('rSOIlS, [or whoi1l Ihl' d"rision h,'ralll<' linal ill 

Hli3, !)(i P(,I' n'nt l\'l'\(' Sl'lIll'nced to a Ii Ill'. alld (lillv :1.:\ [ll'1 'l'nl 10 

illlptisOI!IIII'nl with o\' withoul lahour, (iD per «('lit o[ Ililidl IITIl' 

gl allll'ti SUSPl'lISioll of ,':\'('nllioll of till' S('nll'I1l'(', R('rl'lItl) , lill' !at(' 

of IItOSI' grallted SU'I)('IISioll o[ ('Xl'ltltioll o[ S"lItl'lI11' 10 all lill' pnsom 

S('IIII'Il«('d to illlprisonllll'nt has hl~('11 I ising, Till' al !'Iag(' nUIIlI)('1 of 

illl1lall'S pl'r da~ ill prisoliS ancl clCll'lllioll hons('s lias 1!l,O(J(J ill 1!lil. 

whkh II as I h(' small,'sl ill IIUlllhl'l' sinre th(' (,lid o[ \\'orld \\'ar II. 

12:\) Thl' hudgl't [01' 1Il('asun's of land trallil "Ifell (onsist~ of Ihal (01' 

illlpl'm,lIll'nt ()f road~ and olhn tralfir ,'quipllll'ut, 1<lll1paigns 101 Iralill 

s,If"t" (millol of dallgl'lOllS dril illg, Il'lid IlIl'a~llll'S fol' I il lilll~ of 

II afli( anidl'lIlS ami til,' Ii"t' in tl\(' Slall' hudgl't. 

(21) I'il" l11ain budgcI for youth and jUIl'nil,' plObll'lUS ill lli,' Stat I' 

hudgl,t (OlllpriS,'S Ihal [m measures fol' mmdinaioll and acljustlll('lIt of 

ilcilllillisl ration fol' jllll'nill'S, educaliou ill srhools and. hOllll'S alld IIOI'i.." 

shops, disposilion and trc'all1lc'1I1 of jlll't'nil(' delill'llll'lllS, lall1paigll [01 

souud growth of )Olllhs, ,'tL nil' budgel [or lil(' P1'l'\('lltiun of jUIl'IllI,' 

llt-linqll,'n('~ and lill' ll'eatlnenl of jU\('IIi1(' delinqu(,nts in 1])('''lal(' 

hudget is l'OIlIIH)SeL! o[ [ullds [or surh pll\,pOS'~s ill Ihl' n'slH'!lill' hudgt'lS 

or the polin', ptlblic prosenllors' oflicl's, ('(lurts, lOlT(,ltional illstilutions 

I l'ilaiJililalill' ol'ganbalious ami sodal \I'd fa 1(' aH"lIcies, 

('2;') R('giollal d"Il'lopl11l'l\i in Japan aftl'1' \\'orld \\'ar 11 wtlld 1)(' dt'l ickd 

inlo 1111'<'(' ~tap,l'~ flOlII lhl' ,it'wl)()int of th(' WIII,'nls of lil,' plall and 

ils il1lplellll'ntation, In lhl' first stagt', llle clel!'lopll1cl1l plans, wilirh 

had been prOl1l(llt'd b) th,' national and loml gO\('rlIl11Cnls an(l oth!'r 

n'giollal ol'ganis;llions, 11('1(' synllH'si/l'd inlo a (OI1lP1'l'hl'llSilt' national 

d('1 t'io[JlIIcnl plall, lias('d on Ihe :\alional COlllprelll'lISin' IlL'1 l'iojll1l!'nt 

Lall' enacled ill I!l!iO, Thl' natiol1al plall wns a[I,'rwards illlpll'I\\('nll'l1 

s"Il'lIIatirnlh, III Ihl' sl'('()lHI stngt', for lh(' purpOSl' o[ pn',('nting 

m'l'lT),(l1l'<ling of populalioll and industries alld [or d('\'l'lopl1ll'lIt or und('I'-



dl'1 el0pl'd all'aS, Iii ritil's wt'n' designat('d as Ill'W industrial citi('s and 

Ii art'a~ as nt'w indnstrial :tn'as, lIllller till' 1'\ational Comprellt'nsilt, 

llt'll'Iopnll'nt Plan established in 19Ci!!, Regional del'clopmt'st in till's!' 

citil's and areas took a kading' part ill national del't'loplllt'1I1. In til<' 

I IIiI'd stagl', til!' l'\t'I\' :\'ational Comprelll'nsil (' Ikvelopmt'nt Plan was 

fOl'llllllatctl in Hl(i!l, aiming at rorn'cting' inflt'xihilily in utilisation o[ 

national land und!'r IIII' past national dt'l'l'lopnll'nt plan, It \\'as also 

d!'signed 10 I'stahlisll highly den'loped soriNit's by HlH!i, and industrial 

,1I1t1 social dt'l !'IOplllt'lIt has "t'en promoted so as to achi!'\'(' this goal. 

Through thl'St' stages, nt'\\' industrial dtit's and areas hal'e plaH'd 

illl]JOrtallt I'Olt's in natiollal c\t<velopm('1I1. 

I:.!.'il ,~('(' /t'll To"oi. "Crimillal Pht'llOlIlt'na and Coulltl'l'lIlCaSllres agaillst 

Th!'1II in thl' Kashima J)e\'('lopment An'a", Bull('tin of the Crimino

logital R!'searcll ])epartnlt'nt, l'\o l!i-l'\o I!l, till' Research anti Training 

lllstitllt!' o[ the ;'Linistr), of Justice (Wi~-HJ7!i), This research aillls 

at identifying tilt' illtt'l'l't'latioll betweell criminal phcnol1wna and social 

(liangl' and obtaining materials r('\el'<lIIt 10 formulating measures for 

till' control of (Time in nt'1I' del'l'l0plTlent al'eas, Thus far, the research 

tl'OII11 mOldt, SUl'lt'IS of Ihl' ('ontent of the d('lt'loplllt'nt plan, its impll'. 

nlt'nt:llioll, progress of sorial ('hang(', (Time tn'mls, costs of crimt', social 

dto[('I\('l' org'anisations and their aClil'ities, 

(:.!7) Ibid. Sinn' il is l'slilllated that out of the lotal population in lht' 

Kashima an'a, 83 IH'I' ('('lit are origillal inhabitallts anel 17 PCl' cent an' 

migranls, thl' ('1'imt' mit' of til(' migrants is higher Ihan that of the 

oligillal illhabitallts. Espt'C'ially, it is noted lhat cl"imes committed by 

tt'lllpOI'an labourers, who nlO\'('d ther(' to he engaged ill the construction 

of [arlen it's, roads anel olher facilities, itHTl'as('el rapielly [l"Om l!J(l~ to 

I !li I. 

\~8) Citl'd f,rom the police stalistirs of Iharaki \'olirt' lleaelqllurtt'rs. Whl'n 

tlit' plOp(,rtion of losses inclilTed by ,'irlims of ('ach olft'n("(' to tht' 

lotal amolilit of losses in the Kashima area is rOlnpar('d with that ill 

.lapan, while that of frauel and t'mbezzll'menl in the area is smaller thall 

that in Japall as a who It', The rate of rccovery of the losses in the 

area is kss than that in Japan as a Whoit-, 
(~!)I lharaki l'olict, Headquarters made (',cry oUicer ill the Kashima 
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Polict, Statioll record how long' h(' perforlllt'el what kinds o( dutil'S 

everyday frOIll :'>Iolelllilcl' I to 10 ill I !l73, lIy Ill'OCt'ssilig tl1('sl' data, 

man-homs with regard to c:adl killd of duty ill the station wen' 

takulatcd, The J't'sult of tltt' sUITey shows that out of the total \\,ot],. 

o( all the pelsollnl'l ill tIll' station during the period, illl'l'stigation 

accounted for 3!i,H Pl'l' (('nt, crime pn'l'('lHion activities 3!l,7 pt't' c('nt, 

custody anel escort of suspe(:(s I.H per n'nt, and those not din'rllI 

J't'lated to the pn'\'t'ntion and cOlltrol o[ ('\"il1l(, (e,g .. famil\ af\';lils 

(llI1sllltation, prolt'U ion of I'unall"al' jUH'nilt's, t'n)('rgl'llc), \'t'snlt' II'Cll", 

de.) 16,7 pel" ('{'Ill. 

(30) Tlw National Research Ilistitute of Police SriCl1ll' also fOndllc[('d 

1'('8('al'('h on const'qllt'II(,('s of ('['illlt', slIl"I'l'ying" titi/t'lls' IH'l"ceptioll 011 thl' 

st'riollsne8s or l'(Jl'iollS ('['illll'S. pl'obabilitl' of a ('('\'lain o[c'ndt'r [wing 

atTl'sted. prNliC'lioll on pott'ntial punishll1t'nt against him, etc 

(:111 TIt(, report of the S('minar. togetlH'1" lI'ith the pap('rs pn'pan'd fOI 

til(' Seminar are contained in Rc'so\ll'('(' Muterial St'ries :'>10, H (OclObt'l 

WH) published by U:'>IAFEf. 

(:I~) The Japancst' Government has so far t'l1l1('a\'(lulcd to further various 

social welfart' programml's, along with 1I10n' tlin'([ wllntt'lIIlL'aStllt'S 

ng'ainst crime, in oreler to tack\(> criminal problt'\I1s from lariolls angl('s, 

This may bt' partly clt'mollstrated by llH' fact that the illitc'racI ratl' 

(illiterate persons per I,non population ag('([ 13 years or oH'r) is 0., 
pt'r ccnt and Ul1cmplo)'Illt'1ll rate (percentage of the IIncmploynH'lIt to 

the workable population) 2 per cent anel the avcrage life-span is 

iO.i ) ears ror IIll'n, 7G,O years for II'Olllt'n. 

-- 1,17 



(Allach mcnl) 

THE POLICE Dll'nES EXECUTION LAW 

(La\\' :'-Jo, liHi - July I:.?, I D·IH) 

(as \('\ist'd by: H_ Law ~(), lOB - Junt' H, Hl5i) 

(Ohjl'!'l of this 1.,111') 

,\RTICLE I. Th(' ohjl'ct of lhis lilI' is to plOlidt, (0\' thl' nl'lTSsill'\ 

1l1t',ISUll'S to hI' lak('11 III a pulict' ullin'l' fell perforllling faithrulll such 

hb iluthO\'ilks ami dutil's of prowcting Ihl's, 1)('180n8 ami pl'Opt'llit's of 

iudiliduals, Pl'l'\l'llting rrinH'8. lIIainlailling pulJlk safl'tl as tllOSl~ prOl ieled 

for ill thl' Policl' Lm (I.U\\ ~o, H)(i-I\)4i), as Wt'll as Ihe c'n[ortl'IIH'llt of 

01 her laws anti Il'gulaliolls, l'll', 

~, ,\ny measures whil'h are plOl'idl'd for ill lhis law should Ill' Il'SOllt'd 

10 "ithill lhl' lilllils of l1Iininllllll IH'n'ssily for lhl' purpose' of the [ll'l'('('ding 

paragraph, and alii ahus(' tlH'reof is slrirll~ JllOhihill'd, 

( QUl'stiolling) 

,\RTICl.E~, ,\ polill' ofIilt'! iliaI' SLOp ami Cjm'Mioll all} Pl'I5011 who h,IS 

n'asouilbll' ground 10 hl' SlISP('( It'd of haring ('ollllllitll'd or is ahoul to 

l'011lll1il a l'I'inH' judging \'('asonahly frolll his or ht'\' 1I1luslIai hl'hal'iollls 

,lIHllllr olh('1' sllI'l'ollnding drclIlllslall(,l's, or who is dl'c'nwd to han' SOIl\{' 

in(ormatioll ill thl' lllllll' whit h has ah'c',Hh IH'l'lI cOlllmiltl'd (II i~ ahout 

to Ill' l'OlIlllIitu'd, 

~, h UlS" II'hl'lI a polill' 011i(l'1' nJllsidl'l's that slIch CJlIl'~liollin~ 011 thl' 

~pOI as thai lllm itil'd for ill the IHen'ding paragraph lI'ill disacil antag(' 

titt' slIhjlTt lH'lson 01 obstl'llrl lh(' tl'affil, hl' I1l<1\ ask him or ht'1' to ,nlll,' 

\lith hilll tn a 1I('ad" polin'-station, policc-hux or \'('sidl'lltial police,flo" 

[01' qltl'slilllling, 

:1. .\11\ l)('rmn plm id('d for in the plt'cl'dillg two paragraphs shall 110t 

h(' dl'lainl'd, or [orll'd LO Ill' takl,lt to a polin"statioll, a polin'-hox o\' a 

ll'sitil'lIti,t1 (Jolin'-hox OJ lOlI\pl'lkd to ansII'l'l' his ql1l'sliollS against his 

01 hl'! will ~o long a~ il is not hasl'd 011 tht' lOlli'S lOI1({'rniltg l dlllinal 

(JroCl'dul'l', 
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[. \\'illt H'ganl to tht' person who is ulHll'\' ant'st ill aC('l)l'(iann' with 

thl' lal\'~ Ulnn'lnillg nitniltal procedure. a police ollicl'1' lIIav s(~allh hi~ 

or hl'l' pl'lson [or allY pussibll' weapon, 

(Proll'elion) 

,\RTICLE:1. In cast' whl'n a polirl' olhce\' fillds a persoll, who is (\c'cllll'd 

to l(lll\l' til'al'iI lIndl'l" allY of the (ollowing itellls, judging· n'as(lnahh 

[10111 his or IH'I" lInusual ht'hal'iuurs and, or other filll'l'Olltldillg rill'lIlII· 

stancc's, alld mOlt'on'1' has \'('asonable ground to helk~t' that IH' or shl' nl'('tls 

l'ItH'l'gl'nn ai(1 and proll'l'lion, Iw IIIl1st gin' hilll or ht'\' illllllediatl' protl'l

lioll at all\' o[ sllch prupl'l plmes as a poJill"statiol1, a hOSpital. a nWlltal 

institution, H'lier [afi Ii t it's, ('tc,:-

t I) ,\ pl'l~OIl II'ho is f(,ared to inlliet an injury Otl his 01 hl'r Oll'n, 

or otlH'l's' lives, pl'r~ons or propl'rlil's 011 ll(,('Ollllt o[ his or Ill'l' I11l'ntal 

derangemetlt 01' drunkl'lIllt'ss; 

(~I ,\ straY (hild, a sick pel~on and all injurc'd pl'lson or tht' likl' 

II'ho all' not altl'lHfl'd by any proPC'l' guardian and an' (llllsidl'red as 

requiring I'mergl'tlC\' aid and Pl'Oll'uion lC')({'('pt lhl' (ast' II'hl'1I suth 

person refuses to be giv('n imlllediatc' prole('tion), 

~, In casc' \l'lwlI a polin' ollin'!' has takt'n tht' 1I11':tSIIJ('S provided f(1l 

in thl' preceding· paragraph, he shall iufol'm this fan as soon as possible 

to lhl' family. acqllainlan('('s o!' othcl' persons ("On ('('rnl'd, ami makl' thc' 

necessary arrangl'ml'lIts (01' halldling thl' subj('('t pt'I'SOtl o~er tel thcl11, 

In thl' l'venl of 110 I'l'spollsibll' 1'l'latil'(' (ll acquaintanc(' I an hl" [ound, thl' 

polill' ofliCl't" should illll11l'(liatl'l\ tlll n thl' (as(' O\('\' to llll' pl'Ope\' puhli( 

health or publi( wl'lfan' Sl'r\ icl' or am of till' othcl' onidal Sl'l \'in's chargl'lI 

with lhe disposition of such P('1"501lS by laws and regulations, 

:1, The polkt' protection IIntler the provision or paragraph I shall nOI 

lasl longer than ~,[ houl's ('X(('Pl a case, whel'e a warranl o( a judgt' of 

tht' summary court (hereinafter means the sumnulrr ('ourt having jurisdk

tion ovcr thl' place wheIe the police-station is located to which thl' polin' 

ullin'r who has giH'1I tl\(' sait! protection i~ assigllt'lll allthori/ing furthl'l 

Pf(JICllion is obtained, 

·k The warrant r('fl'ITl'd to in the pl'Oviso of till' pl'l~Cl'dillg pamgraph 

shall be issued by tht' juclg(' at the request of a polite lIflicer olll) in th(' 

rust' wlll'n he dC'l'ms that till' dn'u11lslal1('('s an' ineritabk' to iSSlIl' sud I 
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lI'ananl, and lhl' ('xlelHll'd pt'riot! shall l10t ('xceed 5 days ill lot'll. In 

Ihi~ Wanilllt, lhe ilH'yjlabl(' dl'('ll111stanrt's which an' d('(,lIll'd to ('XiSl 111mt 

I)l' ,Iatl'd l'xpn'ssl), 

,i, Thl' polirl' ollin'\' ,~hal1 nOlify thl' snmmary lOUI't l'n'r) wt'l'k of 

Iht' nalllt'S and acldn'ssl's of the Pl'l'SOI1S who an' phlct'd until'\' polin' 

Pl'otl'llillll in arl'Ortiann' with till' pl'O\'ision o[ paragmph I, rl'aml1 01 

rl'aSOI1S for 11I'01t'llion, ant! dates of protertion and delin'r), as Wl'll as 

thl' llalill'S o[ lht' l)('\'sons O\' sl'ryj('('s to whom or II'hich such pl'rsons alt' 

handed OWl', 

(\Il'asu H'S for Rl'fugt', l'l('.) 

ARTICLE!. In raw of a danAl'lollS silualion, surh as a natmal ralamill, 

ilililit-Ill. dt'sIHIl'lion of a stmcllln', lraffir arddt'nl, l'xplosion of a 

dangerolls thing, appl'aralKl' of a lllad dog or 1'11IHl\\'a~ hOISt', ("'('l's~iI,' 

tOng,'st ion of pl'opll', 01 lhl' Ii I..l' , whirh is [l'an'd 10 ('1l(Iangt'l' thl' iiI ('~ 

alld p('lSUnS of thl' pl'opll' O\' rallSl' a Sl'riollS damage to dll'ir [ll'Op,'rtil'S, 

,l polin' o!liu'l mill gin' Ill(' lll'(('Ssal,), lI'a1'lling to till' pl'l'SOn 01 Ill'l ~()n .. 

who happt'n \0 hl' at the S('('IIl', the kl't'(ll'\' of th~ goods ant! othl'l' pl'lsons 

mlll'('lnl'd: and in mst' of ('XCl'ssiYe urg('Ill}, ht' may ket'p bark thl' 

pelson Illldl'l llll' thn'alt'nillh' danger or Illakl' sllch Pl'l'SOllS tal..t' n'fllgl' 

withill thl' limit~ of Ill'Cl'ssity [or ('sraping [roll\ the impending dangt'l, 

ot Oldt'r the pt'rsons who itappt'n to hl' at tht' sn'lll', kt'CIJl'1' of thl' 

sulli('('t thing and al1\ othl'1' pl'I'SOnS l'U1H'l'l'Ill'd to takl' thl' 1I1('O\SllIl" 

gl'l1l'lalll 1OIlSid('Il'tl nt'll'SSal'l for till' pn'lt'ntion of dangels, or takt, such 

mt'a~un's hilllsl'if. 

!!, With rl'gard 10 tht, aniUll takt'n hI' tht, pOlicl' Ollitl'l undt'!' th" 

pllll i~ion or thl' pl'l'l'l'ding' paragraph, it shall bl' nCl'l'ssal') fOl' !litH to 

n'pol't thl' action to tIll' Public Safely Commission concerned through dUl' 

l hanuc!. III sud 1 raSt', the Public Saft·ty Commission shall takt' a propl'l 

anioll in mdt'l' to ask other public St'nier's rot' thd!' ('{)opt'nLlious whkh 

arl' (kc'lI11'd llt'u'ssan fol' th(' SUbSl'ql1('lll al'liollS, 

(I'n'\('ntioll and ~uppl'ession of Cl'iIlll'S) 

,\RTICl.l·: 'i, .\ polkt' o[firt'l mal', wht'll hl' not in's a !Time is ahout to 

orntl', giVl~ the' tH'(l~ssar) warning to the pl'rSOll or pCl'sons coset'met! for 

the pre\'cntion of its Ol:Cl1l'rCncc, and chcck such act of the person or 

pl't~Ons in (Usc wht'u it t~n(\al1gel's any lil'es or pel'sons or the [woplc' or 
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('aust' a sc'rioLls daltlilg(' lO (>l'll(>l'rt), aud 1ll0l1'un'l tht' rase adlllits no (Idal, 

(Ent!'y) 

ARTICLE 0, In raSt' wht'n any dangt'rollS situa! ion JllOlidl'd 10)' ill tin' 

pn'c('cling two Articll's has happt'lH'd, and auy lin's, pl'rson~ 01' [lro[ll'l\' of 

tht' (>t'opll' an' in jeopardy, a police oflir(')', if Ill' dl't'llIS it itwyitahly ll('('('S' 

sal') in onk'l to pn'vl'nt thl' dangel', hold thl' spn'ad of clamag(' in t h('rl.., 

01' gin' J('Ii(,r to SUrrl'l'l'I'S, lIlay l'ntt'! alll p('l'son's land, hui1din~, l'l"Sl'! 01 

H'hidt" within tit(' limits l'l'asolHthl~ judg('d m'(,t'55al'l, 

!!, Thl' managl'1' of, 01' an}' pl'l'SOn CUl'l'('spontiing to the managl'r or. a 

plall' of pt'l'fol'lnan({', hot('1, rt'stalll'atlt. railway-station or am otht'1' plan' 

whel'eto a nowd o[ pl'oplt' ;[n:t'S5, callnot without good It'aSOll l'l'fmt' til(' 

l'ntn of a polin' oUil'l'r to his ot' hcr [ll'l'misl's during thl' tiltH' Whl'lI it 

is 0pl'n, if dt'nHltHlcd by the polic(' o!lin'l' for the pUl'{lOSt' of prel('llling a 

niml' or a danget' impet'illing any Iiy('s, lll'rsons 01' propl')'til'S of thl' [ll'opk, 

:1. [n making t'llln llmlt-r till' pl'OI isiollS of till' pn'(('ding t\l'u pal a 

graphs, a politt, OIliCl'\' shall not illlCl'ft'I'l' :tl'bill'luih with tlt(' law[nl opt'la' 

lioll of th(' hllsinl'ss of til(' [It'l'son rum't'ml'd, 

r. III mal..ing t'lltn limit')' the provisioll of ('ithl')' pala!(lilph I 01 

paragraph !!, a polic(' Onkl'l" if requested, shall tell tht, llHtltagt'\' of. or the' 

Pl'l'SOIl rolTl'spol1lling to thl' manage)'. of thl' pial'(' tht' wason for his 

('ntr),. anti lIIon'OIl'\, sholl' snch pl'l'slIn his ('('t'tilieatl' of idt'ntilicatiull, 

(l '5(' of '\'('apOll) 

\RTrCLLE i, ,\ poli((' O(!itl'\' Illal US(' his \\"'apo)) ill (,l'" \\,1)(,)) Ih('ll' i, 

\t'asonablt, glOund tll dt'l'llI il lH'rC~Sar\ for lht' ap)lI'l'iH'llsion of a n iminal 

or the pn'I'('ntioll of his ('SCapl', Sl'J['Pl'Oll'( tion of otlll'l's or snPJl),l'ssion o[ 

I'l'sistan('(' to lht, ex('rution of his olliriul dun within tl:l' limits judgl'd 

n'asolHtbl) ncn'ssal'\ arl'Ol'ding to thl' situation, I [OWl'H'l', ht' ,hall llot 

inllict any injun upon an~ Ill'Ison ('Xl'{'pt thl' lasc' falling \llllk)' thl' 

category of the pl'ovisions of .\rtidt, 3(; (Lt'gal DC£ellCl') of the P('nal 

Code (~o, ·15-HlOi) 01' of ,\rtil'll' 3; (Eml'lgl'lIq Rl'fugl') of thl' N'UlH' lall, 

or tht, lase Calling lIlldt,\, an~ of th(' foilowillg itellls: 

(I) In case when a [>t'l'son, who is at'tuall) in the alt of lOllltnittillg, 

or has sullirient glllund to bt, suspt'l'ted of hal illg wtumittl't1 it \ iull,nt 
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aud dangt'lOlIs ('timl' whiffl is punishable 1>\ Ill-ath pl'Halt\', lift, 

illlprisoHIIH'l1t wilh 01 withoul lahol\\' ()\ illlpLisUlIllIl'lIt with (II 

withollt laholll for maximulII period of IlUl kss thall tlm'l' \I',IIS, 

lIlak('~ ll'siSlall((' 10 II\(' polin' ofTiwr against till' ('xl'(l\tion of hi, 

dllt\ 10 Ihl' suhj(,(1 PI'I'SOIl 01 attempts to t'sraJ>(', (II' a third 11l'1'(lU 

ma(.,I" Il'Sislaun' to tl\(' polin' offtn'l' with thl' objt'l t o[ h'ttiug th,' 

sUhjl'lt pl'l,on l'snlJl!'; jlHl\ idl'd thl'\(' is H'asollabll' ground (lll IIII' 

pall of thl' p01i11' OfljlTI to 1ll'1i1'H' thaI Ihl'l!' (''(ists 11(1 (ltlt"1 JlIl',II" 

hut 1(1 do 'u dtltl'r rot thl' IH{,l'I'nliou of surh II',istaIH" (ll ,'"aI'" 

(II [01 thl' apprrlH'Jlsioll o[ slIdl (H'tSOIl. 

,:.!, III ra~,' 01 apJlll'Ill'udillg it J!I'rwlI Ullllt'l it 11',111 .. 111 III 01111"1, III 

"'Iling a \\,i111alll (If plmlultioll 01 (:l'II'lltiOIl, it Ihl' slIiJjl'lt I't'I'''" 

milkl" II'SI'tallll' til Ihl' potill' Olilll'! agallIsl Ih,' I''''lllti(lll (II hi' 

dlll\ 10 IIII' slIili!'11 Ill'lSOII or attl'llIplS to "Slapt', til a Ihlld 1"'1'"11 

lilah, I!'sistalllt, 10 Ihl' polin' olhll'l wilh 1111' "h!t'tl 01 it'1till~ Ih. 

,ullil'lI ("TSOII t'SI.lI'I'; plOl idl'd Ihnl' is ll'as(llIahlt- glOlIlIcI 1111 Ih, 

pall of thl' polin' ullin' I' 10 hl'lil'lt, Ihal thl'll' I'Xisls 110 otltt'l IIIt\II" 

Inll III do M) dlht'l [or Ihl' pn'lt'llIioll III Slllil ll',:stillll" ()\ ,",aI'" III 

101 Ihl' applelt"llsioll "f Ihl' subjl,lt pt'l'SOII. 

, \lIlhmitil'S and !llltit's III1t!l'l' othe! [';III'S .lIId Oldinallll'sl 

\R nU,l;; H, -\ (lolilt, olhl!'l ,I .. tli (artl out dutit'b all,II'Xl'llh,' hi' 1'001t'" 

glillltl'li lIlIdel thl' laws alld lI'gulations ('()II('t'llling' I l'iminal Pl'OlI'(itll" alit! 

(llhl'l', a' Ildl as polin' lI'glllatioll" ill ,ulditioll to Ih,' prol isioll\ ill this 

10111. 

-;('I'PIE\IF:\T\RY PRo\ 1'>10\ 

1 hi' lall ,hall WIllI' illlP r"ltl' ," hom Ihl' dal' 01 ih 1'IOIIIItlg,II 11111 , 
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